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Master Appointed To Get 
Personal Property On Roll

rHK TI.MF: is NE.\RIN(;— Mrs. Wilson Kimble and .Mrs. Sammy Hale look at 
two .samples of street sitfns like the ones they hope to .see on several corners in 
Floydada in the near future. .Mrs Kimblj is a member of the 1922 Study Club.

Street Sign Campaign Almost Complete; 
Corners To Be Marked In Near Future

A drawTi nut campaign that be- 
b.in early last spring to raise 
enough funds to erect street 
sign., is rapidly coming to a 
cloae. "By the time the c-am- 
pmign ends. Friday night, we 
should have cluae tu enough funds 
tu start work on selection of 
signs and where they should be 
erected," 5?ammy Hale stated 
Wednesday morning.

According to Hale the fifty 
women and girls, who lepresent 
several local .Study Hubs have 
raised close to SI.jOO A small 
portion of this was advance gifts, 
but the bulk hs.s been picked up

by the club members on their 
recent house-to-house solicita- 
tioii.

In addition to this, several peo- 
pel have indicated a desire to 
give more than was asked on 
the solicitation, and a number of 
people have been missed

The fund raising committee 
started with the drive to get 
enough to erect tto sign.s with
out having to rely on the busi- 
nessmen too heavily, even though 
bu-siness will benefit from the 
signs as much >ts anyone. How
ever. Hale mentioned tfujt there

Sugar Beet Company Pleased Willi Area 
Production; Beet Plant Possible By '66

Nineeen area pe»i>le. interest
ed in Sugar Beet pnnluction and 
the poesibility oi an are,t plant. 
roi>re8<‘ntlng Swisher. Lubbock.
Hale, and bToyd Counties n-fum- 
ed Tuesday uftemuun bom a 
confeietKC with six Gre.'it West
ern Sugar Beet Company offi
cials in Dem'cr. O>lorddo.

The group reports that Mr.
Kemp, president of the Sugar 
Beet Company, is more than 
pleised with the performam* of 
tile beet produi •tion in the South i-alltsl t.i pul out a
Pla n.s area Kemp was heard ‘ bat c.jmpletely destroyed a

in Washinglon to convince th<*m Th*> gnup iep>>rls Ih'it no mm- 
Ibit thL ana i- a-'- w«4l suited r''itinenl." w.-re nv«le bv the

o grow the lus-t-, as iny oher. 
ami (letter suited than must.

H ay Stack 
Destroyed
Th*‘ floydida Fire Depart

i.gnpany t" th«- m-
iTi a»e in .icrr-uge or to the piw- 
Sihilit'. of a -ug.ir H»-«H IMant fo’ 
-'.eraI reSf-ir- .Some of tiiese 

KKK ls Hag*

City Police To Crack Down  
On Traffic Violations Here

' Although w'e haven't h;id a j
t. ■■iem of traffic movena-nt

Late Freeze Almost Sets New 
Record For Floyd County

"Jack Frost" ntpf>e<] a little 
toavily in part-' of Floyd County 
early Monday morning. Some o f . 
ti>e farmers in the lower depres
sions say that their (-otton was 
killed by the low temfHTature.

However, the ASCS personnel 
in Floydada, siud that they did 
not recMrd a killing frost. The 
low Monday morning in FToy- 
dada was a chilly 29 degrees, 
hut parts of the county reported 
as low as 2t>.

Thi‘ freeze was one of the ear
liest on recx) (I. The record wa» 
fir»l kept in 1S94 and covers the 
past 70 years In 1934 the first 
killing freeze was recxjrded on 
November 22. tlx- latest on rec
ord, Two conse<"utive years, 
litiO and 1931. leported the fimt i

freeze on November 20. This 
year the earliest killing freeze 
(covering only parts of the coun
ty i came Monday morning about 
6 a.m.

Cotton will need from two to 
three weeks of favorable weath
er to open completely and dry 
out. By that time ginning in 
the Floyd County area shouid be 
in full Swing.

The latest bale count, received 
last F'riday, shows that Floyd 
County twid ginned 27.T23 bales 
to that day. This is almost otte 
third of expei-ted production.

Total moisture received by the 
county the early part of the week 
was around cne im'h in most 
places, Floydada recorded .93 
inchee which brings the monthly 
total to 1.56 inches.

’■ !
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rt .suited in the loss of his leg, 
Friday night

According to Roy Burk, man
ager of the firm, TnSsmorc w;is 
working between two gin stands 
making an adjustment close to 
the conveyor, when he thought- 
Itrsly stepper! bock. The con
veyer caught his (oc.t and pulled 
it on u,)wn into the mechanism 
Tlitee or tour other woiker* 
were do «  by whe-i the ’•''.■ii' nt 
happened, and one ol them 
turn d off the emeniency svvit h 
imm'. H  itdv. Had the Ma- 
(i'.inery not he"n lui'ned off. the 
accident could h;ive been a lot 
mere serious.

An ambulance from Floyd.ida 
was rushed tc the .scene to car
ry the man to the Iwspital, On

the way from the gin to the Lub
bock hospital, the ambulamb 
driver eume by Floydiida to get 
something to ease the pain for 
th* injured man.

The local doctor said. "A ll I 
did was go out to the ainbulame, 
give him a shut and make sure 
that he wa-sn't bleeding too bad i 
ly fo go on. His foot looked 
nretty b;id but we never did take • 
hirr, cut of the ambulance here" .

At the ho pital in Lubbock, 
Tassmore's leg wa« amputated at I 
li.s knee. Fridav night. How-' 
ever, bis condition is reported 
to tx> voexi and is recuperating j 
as rapidly as can be expected.

Ta-)smc e, who was emoio ed ' 
as a ginner's helper, had only j 
been at the gin a short time. He ; 
is p native of South Texas.

W ayne Williford To Build 
Brick Duplexes Near School

Wayne Williford. Luhbo<-k c-on- 
ti actor who is buliding a sti'ect 
Ol new hirnes in s'juthwest Floy- 
diida annotinced at prMS time 
Wednesday that beginning Mon
day morning he will begin con
struction of three duplexes.

The duplexes will be l(x;ated 
facing on West Tree street Tree 
street is to-ated south of the High 
Schol.

Williford said each duplex 
include 2-two bedroom units and 
the entire plan would make 
available modem new rent 
for -six families

I*lans caU lor a rectangular

layout with play area in the mid
dle and car port parking across 
the center front.

Williford said the duplexes 
would rent at a very reasonable 
price and would be caroeted, irv 
dude Ituilt in cooking facilities, 
cential heat and air condition
ing. ?

Several building crews sre em
ployed by Williford and he told 
a Hesperian reported Wednesday 
th.ll he thought Floydada was 
going to grow and he would do 
everythii* in his power to keeji 
pact with iU building needs.

are over .30 businessmen whose i 
homes were missed on the solici
tation ;

The ultimate goal cf the drive' 
was to raise (.3.000 which is the 
amount the iximmittee estimated 
wxHJld be needed to mark every 
intersectk.n in the City. Hale 
Said that (2.200 is the very min
imum that would be needed to 
erect the 220 signs ne«>d€Hi The 
amounts mentioned here would 
be allowing (or only one street 
sign per intersection, nither 
than having signs on opposite 
comers such as can be found in 
other towns.

Many types and (xilors of signs 
ate being proposed. Some seem 
to want a plain black with white 
litters, or white with black let- 
ers, while others are looking to 
a more extravagint <(ign with 
green letters on a white back- 
gixxind to match Floydada school 
colors. Any of the sign* are 
available in a ''luminescent'' 
which reflects almost any signif
icant light that hits it.

The c’ommittte would like to 
gK’c special recognition to Flora 
McNeill of the 1934 Study Qub 
and Martha Farris of the 19'29 
Study Club who have turned the 
most money, so far. The 1922 
Study Club, whose members are 
not able to solicit as well as the 
members of oUkts , had 3 mem
bers active in the campaign.

One of them said, " I  have en
joyed it very much, I don't have 
the opportunity to get out very 
often, and it was such a plea- 
suie to miet so many new peo
ple."

After Friday, the fund will be 
turned over to the City Council. 
Tf.e Council in tuin will select 
the street signs and decide on 
what corm*rs of the intersections 
tiiey should lie placed.

Worker Dies 
In Mishap At 
South Plains

The second Occident i n 
less than a week, in the 5?outh 
Plains area, occurred Monday 
afternoon when a tractor, Martin 
Cortez., a 41-year old resident of 
Mexico, was driving overturned 
ar.d fell on him.

The first accident resulted in 
the lrs.s of n (cot when Rav Tass- 
mcre, a ginners helper from 
S<iuth Texas, stepped back into a 
conveyor at South Plains Co-op 
Gin last Friday night.

13ie second mishap occurred 
ti'ree miles northwest of the 
Si'uth Plains community

Coitez, who had worked ns a 
bracero for three years (or the 
Marble Bros, of South Plains and 
had been working the past year 
on a visa, was pramxinced dead 
on arrival at Lockney General 
Hospital.

He was driving a tractor on an 
unpaved road and attemiited to 
enter a field at a point where 
there is a sharp border or in
cline. The trartor (ell back
wards. pinning him underneath 
the steering wheel.

F'red Marble and an employe. 
Tillman Powell, were working in 
the same field and saw the trac
tor smoking, first thinking there 
was a fire.

When they went to investigate 
however, they found Cortez un
der the tractor, with the motor 
still running and the vehicle 
smoking, 
ing.

Survivors include a wife, four 
daughters and two sons, who live 
in Mexi(X). The body will be re
turned to Mexico (or burial.

to say that the South Plains has h;<.''»tac*t. -Monday at about 1:15 fatality this year i,* ik,  >
ceilainly proved its worth with P tht re's no use eonlinuing to risk | ™ >
the tonnage and sugar content The hay stack was kx-ated on "ne with failure to ‘ 'nforif th’ 
of the b*>ets. In the Idalou area a (arm about IS  miles west of city's traffic uaws" was a staii-
oiif of the represenLitives stated Barvvise "No on*- was at th ni< nt ni ide by city oKictals this '
tliat he averag*-d 25 tons a a«-re. (arm house so we don t ev en week.
thill showed an average of 14.2 know who the hay b«‘l'jnge<i to" ( ’itv f-ili<e will he watching to!
percent sugar content. In Fioyd according Ui Mr. Baker, local see thiit school zone traffic regu 
Cv«unty, reports have run from Fire Marshall. A pum|ier w-- 
30 tons of beets per acre with taken to the scene but it is be- 
some samples returning 17 per- lieved that rsxv of the hay can 
cent sugar content be salvaged

The purpose of the meeting Saturday. November 16. the 
was two-foW. according to John City Fire Depirtment was called 
Reue. Chamber of Commerrx' to put < iit a grass lire in one of 
.M inager, who was one of the the lakes locat.-d at the "Y  
men attending the meeting. The when he firemen arrived and 
first of these was to seek more viewed the situation, they mere 
acreage lor the South inains ly kept the (ire under .-ontrol

latkins an‘ obi-yed, ■•■top signs 
and prop«“r parking are correct 
in the future and the motonst 
is th:;,, warned, aix-ording to city 
officials

The new .street marking system 
for parking is also explain'si 
ivd paint means do nut park, yel- 
If'W limited pirkint and white 
lira's indicate parking spaced 
hot the public is not to park on

lire- are painted at the end of 
center paricing on many streets 

. Tne motorist should nut park on

area for next year, and the 2nd and let it bum off all the debris Several parallel white
was to help wnte a brief which and trash that had accumulat 
is to be presented at Washington ed on th.- lot. As Mr Riker put 
December 10 of this year. Must jt. "When we come to a fire -tuh ^
of the gMwars believe «♦l,^^t>res-- as tlvif. we ju.st M  i r  pllmfhate' '»’**‘ * .
suie must be kept on the people a fire hazard ' 'larning" t ‘‘ y of

---- fk ials Said that all streets in
, front of Floydada schools a re .

Hesperian Out Early Next Week '
• • svbnolhiHirs. Juiuor High's street

All correspondents and adverii.sers are remindetl 
that next week's Hesperian will be publi.shed on l ues- 'he city
day ^ernoon. anti it will be in the mail Wednesday. respectfully

This will allow the jiajier to arrive a day eariy in- ai,k for the public's oiofierdtion, 
stead of two days late due to the Thurstlay Thanksyiv- on this enforcement in the inter , 
inK holiday. e»t of saving lives and for a bet- i

HOMK, Bl SINKSSKS HIT

Break-Ins Reported Over Weekend Here
Three break-ins were report- c  Pr itt reports th;it nnh 'i felt Ix'en gone for a h-w more hours 

ed over the weekend. Two were hat is missing from his home ‘'o far. the only thin™ found 
n ported by local business, and The A. C Pndts retii'-n d n.issing is a felt h<it belonging 
one resident reported his hou.-* home from church Suiidav night t > Mr Prntf 
ransacked. to find that their home h;t(i lx>en H was the second such occur-

One occurred at Superior nitisacked. There were piles of r< nee at Higginhkham-Bartlett 
Cleaners in which the equiva- clothes and otlxT articles all in less Ivin a monh. Both times 
lent of $87 was refiorted missing, over the floor and back yard, as entry had b*>en gained through a 
another at Higginbothum-Hlirt^ if somnne was planning to Icid window. The previmis time an 
Icit Lumber Co., in which Mr. everything into a truck WTien the electrk- clock was broken and 
Holland, mgr., reports that as Pratts walked through the hrsise' the ;>arts of a flashlight were 
far as he can tell nothing is nnd surveyed the "mess " they found on th*' n<x>r Mr Holland pjrst aiptlst
mi.ssing. and WilLson 1-umber re
ported a commixie missing. A.

.id, "It looked like they tried

Floydada 
Band "Most 
Outstanding"
The Floydada high school hand 

mvl twriirrs ente’e'1 two c-n 
ti'sts recently and won at least 
c.iH' fi'st place in each meet

On Saturday, November 9. the 
Rand t;-avrled to Springlake (or 
the Interscholastic l-eague Twirl
ing C -ntest from which it 
brought home several first place 
awards. For solo, .Suzanne Col
lier aral Jonis Mixyre received 
first and hvo quartets compofied 
of Suzanne Collier. Dorothy Eki- 
miston. Jenis Moore and Betty 
Wiight: and Bobby Reue, Jan 
Sian.-ell B<A-erly Smithey, nnd 

Wilson ;U90 captured first
place.

There were 35 schools partici
pating. Of these only Brown
field ano Flia’dada brought home 
1C f r--t lace awards.

Or; ,S;i jrdav. NnvemlvT 16. the 
h»n-'l f veUd to the o-ar,raves 
Invi'ati. lal Marching Contest. 
Tile e 10 ■ in-' n-r •‘•■ed fi 
place in Ciass ,\A and brought 
hon- r trophy f"r th.' most out 
standini band of the conte 1 Flf- 
teei s i’ ocls p -'i.'i te l

Tl e c inlest at .S«*agrav€'s was 
in I .",0 ation for the Inters<-hol- 
asti' L  ague Contest to be held 
at 'I xa-! Tech on Tut'sday, No- 
vcHiU t  26.

to put a naswight together. _^t ^  p

of Plains Baptist A.ssembly.

The " I c i i i T  of the l a c "  won . . . the community 
!- d. The aiaive -la'etrient comd very well define the 
reluctant d* isioii of ,Ju-!ge K. A. Hilla when he ap- 
fiointeri u jfa-;ter in '*ha;u ery for thi Floydada Sch'»ol 
Ib.strict at a court hearing in district court Tuesday 
afteriKsin.

.Mter hearing >iatement from attorneys for Iroth 
juirties in the suit of J. -M. Willstm et aJ vs. Ralph 
Johnston et al in which Is.th askigl for the appoint
ment of a .Mu. ter to .see that all jier' >nal proi>erty i.s 
adtbsi to :!ie .sch<M>l lax roll. Judge Kills matle
the deci.cion to a|i|ioint Hid Hopping, -v hisil tax as.se- 
ssor-coll» tor of the I-itllefieII >- h<M>l District to lie- 
gin w.irk a; ’>on as ixissible.

In two prev ious visits to FToy- 
dada in preliminary heanitgs 
Judge Bills hud urged the two 
groups to i>ettle their difference* 

j out :: court Both group* made 
j proposals, spent many night 
1 tviurs in attempting to work out 
, a settlement but to no avail, 
i .Spe.'iking te-r the defendant* 

:-chooi board. equalizatiun 
. bc .id and sei-retary: were Ch«r- I les Jones. Lubbixk attorney and 

. al attomev Ben Ayres Jones 
related that the suit had been 
brought against the school by 25 

, tax payers attacking the mere*- 
I sed real esate values and alleg

ing that certain types of personal 
pri^ierTy had been omitted from 
the tax rolls.

Jones said that the two groups 
had signed an agreed order en
tered by judge Virtor lundaey 
of Lubbock that all real estate 
vsiluations were substantially 
correct and that the school of
ficials then followed jjudge Lind
seys decree that every tax pay
er be requested to voluntarily 
come in and report pe’-sonal 

.(«>r»p*e«y andrthat only about 300 
' of the 2500 patrons had respond- 
’ ed. Since this was not effer-ti've, 
bis group could only ask for the 
assi-stance of a Master as the 
law direi-ted.

,’udge Bills asked how much 
-sonal property valuation had 

4en ad(M  to the 1963 roll and 
the attorney replied that it had 
be«'r increased from throe mil
lion dollais In 1962 to five miP 
Iii.n dollars in 1963. Judge Bills 
said (or matters of iximpariaon 
th.it the Littlefield tax roll car
ried around three million dollai* 
p< rsonal property valuation.

Attorney for thie plaintitfs Har
old LaFont of Plainview cited 
tliat only 8 percent of the tax 
• ll evaluation was personal tax 

.cid that it was his opinkxi that 
1(1011 was as much personal 
pioperty in t(x' sthooi district as 
nsvl property.

LaFont also said that since the 
underground irrigation water (vas 
(leen depleted that the plaintiffs 
fi-lt that the real pmperty slviuld 
not have to bear as much of the 
lax burden in proportion to per
sonal property.

CXIL'RT ROOM DLSCUSSION 
Judge Bills explained to the 

court that many problems would 
evolve wih Uve appointment of 
a Master He emphasized the 
fact that the master would have 
aulwrity to subpeona any tax

HKV. Kl.OVD HR vni.EV

Local Pastor On 
Executive Board

' Ri V F C. Bradley, pastor of 
I the First Baptist Church, in 
Floy<ia<ia. wus reiamtlj electJ>d 

i to the Kxecutive Boaiti of the 
Pit-tist ('invention of Texas 

I wl-en it met in San Antonio lastI w » e k
The (xvard consists of 192 mem

bers. Ilf which twivthirds are 
i :i-tors and one-third arf lay
men. Memliers are elected to 
th;«e year terms 

The purjx se of th boird is tf 
conduct the businei« from year 
to year of the one and one-quar 
tor million Sixithcm Baptists in 
tlw .State of Texas 

The board m«ets (our times a 
‘ yci.r tu coixlui't it.s business in 
Di-IIas

Atti-nding the cemmtion from

noticed that the front dour was 
open. The entire hi use had
lien  locked When the IT  itts left couldn't get it to work so they 
for church. lUst left it here"

Mr Pratt said "VVe prnK'iblv At Superior Cleaners, where ,a (xi'' acrtsss the back door was on
sc.arx'd the people off when we break-in occurred over ttie week-1 the floor. -----  nower to
walked in t(«' hack dcir " .At nid, entrv was gained through! Wtien Mr Klza unlocked his payer in the . . p w
first they could find notiiir^ tlie kiack door. Mr. Elza, said' cash drawer, he noticed that (77 call w in es^  a pu „„thor-
missini, evf'n thouidi there was that he first noticed that some- in cash and (8 in pnsage stamps oath, ? . n,,t*ina
c i'»e  to $1,000 worth of articles thing was wrong when he went had been taken Acmrdillg to ity of a distn judge
pileti cn the flo 'r and yard, f'a t fo werk Monday morning Thi I'lza, the thief came in t(ic front personal
they could have lost (lad they back door lock was off and tlie (See BKE.\K INS Page 61 _

WHAT HAPPENED?— Tnis overturned truck was di.scoverett early Wednesday mominfr on Hig'fiway 70 
ihout .six miles ca.st of Floydada by people |>a.s.sin.sr by on the road. Accordinp to local law official* no rejxjrt 
of the mishap wa-i received, oth'jr than tieopb' callinp out of curiosity to find out what did happen. Tracks 
made by the vehicle show that it was traveling east, started into the struth .shoulder, then .swirved back 
across the hiphway to the north ditch and overturned. No one seems to know to whom the truck belonpH, who 
was driving or who set it upright. _  — Stafl Fhuto
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THEIR OPERATIONS TO INCIUDE THE PROFITABLE DIVISIONS OF THC COI 
PROCESSING INDUSTRY!

THAT IS SP] N it' I x] J '1 i •
ARKA.

I R \DÎ
The Farmers ( <K)p ( ompress Is The Larjrest Inland ('ompress In The WorUI! 

The Plains ( o-Op Oil .Mill Is The Larj^est Crushinir And .Millin f̂ Plant In The W orldl

THE FARMERS COOPERATIVE GINS IN FLOYDADA ARE PROUD 
TO BE ASSOCIATED V/ITH PLAINS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
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HOLD ALL THE CARDS IN YOUR HAND
OWN YOUR OWN COTTON INDUSTRY 
BY BELONGING TO  FARMERS CO OP GIN
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THE WINNING AND MOST PROFITABLE HAND IS THE ONE THAT BRINGS YOU THE
MOST MONEY. BY OWNING YOUR OWN BUSINESS, THE FARMERS CO-OP WAV,

I a r k  1 
TRICT 

Lsee 0  
fEGRiT 
PVRAGE

YOU ARE ASSURED CT lUGITER PROFITS AND SATISFACTION.
5ETHK 

WIN, W

319 N. 5th STREET
FAHMDIS cow GHS [*̂ i« ad

lL\ROLD ELLISON, MANAGER
p h o n e  Vl'3
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prty News by Mrs. W. J. Ross

Home Scene O f  Lise Gift Shower
H N {’owcll home

Inf a surprine Kift show- 
* , a much loved 

,11 Mrs. J. W. Gra- 
nuAvl to Floydada

I Temperature Is 
14.) Decrees, Ke- 
l|i;K ('oii4M>n ( i (mm1 
iGalkm of (JAS!

[)V. 21 & 22 
RS. & KRI.

tu fJfV 
\jtMfSMtm 
mm io n n v im i
mm FIEMINO'SDnlfo

I tICHMICOCOM I

The very informal mM^hborly 
gi>t together was planned that 
day and the honoree s|ient the 
^ y  packing dishes and other 
items (or Ihi' move, Ijite in the 
ulternoon a daughter suggested 
they drop in (or a chat with 
Mrs Pi>wt‘ll so they went as they 
were Mrs. Graham had no ink
ling of what was hapfiening till 
her young grandson arrived and 
inunediately ‘ let the cat out of 
the bag" by running up to hLs 
grandmother and asking, "Gran
ny, whiit did you get (or your 
birthday.”  Guests called from 
4:30 to 5:30 ;uk1 were serv'ed cof
fee and c(M)kies.

Those attending or sending 
gifts \yere Mesdames Bert Lee 
Kmert, l>»j Kmert, A. T. Kmert, 
Weldon Graham. Kent Coving
ton. J T I>oole. Bill Poole, B.hi- 
lah Jamew>n, R. D Holly. Claud 
Ring. E. S. Foster, Karl FosUt , 
Bob Covington, Kenneth Poole, 
H«-nry Hinton, Roy Crawhad, 
Ada Hinton. Jesse Powell, Jim
my Powell, Kenneth Rotartson,

Weims Norman, Carmel Kast- 
ham. R. H Crawford. I. S. 
Linch, W. J. Ross. Bill M«‘Neill, 
Leroy Cbowning. C. A. Caffee,

. 21, lPfi.1
and Ruth Daniel.

Mrs. S. M. Crawford is the 
htHise guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Markm Brooks of l,Aibboek. Dur
ing the weekend they visiUd the 
Virgil Crawford family at Brown
field.

The Dougherty .Sr-hool will dis
miss (or Thanksgiving Holidays 
Nov. 27 and resume Dee. 2.

Last week the Dougherty 
Si-hool played ball with fjike- 
view, with the Dougherty girls 
winning and tlw Lakeview boys 
winning No game is scheduled 
(or this week.

Mrs. Robert Ward and Rhonda 
wert' in laibbtsk Thursday and 
Rhonda had a physical checkup

Jan«H, Mary and Bill Ring and 
Beverly Kirk were gue.sts in the 
Claud Ring home Saturday night 
and .Sunday.

The James Uixrhun-h family 
has moved to the Goiviy house.

Mr. and Mrs Skeet Jameson 
and i-hildren of White Flat were 
Sunday afternoon guests of his: 
mother, Mrs? fkHsdah Jameson.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Ring were 
gutsts at the wedding of Ann 
Ml y()hier and Bill Gilliland at 
the First .Methodist Church Lub- 
biM-U Saturday. Ann has hei-n the 
mimmate of Sue Ring at Tech 
and has frequently visited in the 
Ring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scott, Mr 
XiiuiV] puK wtvJS ■Soja'i sjjti puc 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. V. V.

Mrs. Vernon MePeak and son, 
Richard, and Mrs. Theo Thomp
son spent Sunday in IJttlefield 
visiting with thiar brother and 
fiimily, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bi
shop and their ni«*ce, Mrs. Ron
nie Pace, who is very ill.

2.{rd 
|\T1 KDAY 
\T. MI'KI’IIV 

IN
IE S T K Y
in color

K B '  - 2‘ *  2,'.
n a  & MONDAY

■saircoL I

NO “MK K KEY K ir  HERE— Hill Edwards, age 7. 
killed this H-jwint Whitetail buck on his father’s ranch, 
12 miles southeast of Elano, while huntinjr with his 
uncle. Jay Williams, of Breckenridire, Te.\as. Bill shot 
the buck down with a Winchester ..‘12 ,2;i at approxi
mately 125 yanl.s. He is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Flarl 
Edwanls, Jr„ and is a .second Kfade student at l,ake- 
view. —Staff Photo

UR HATS ARE OFF!
Ol'R BOARD OF TRUSTEES, OUR EQUAIdZATION BOARD 
THEIR ATTORNEY AS THEY HAVE STOOD AS “ONE MAN” 

[THE FAUE OF THE "FIEKY-Fi^T AND FIERCE-EST LAW  SUIT 
r.R ni.ED  AGAINST A GROUP OF fYlNSUIENTIOUS. HARD 
RKING, h o n e s t  a n d  d e d ic a t e d  m e n  w h o  w e r e  SIMPLY
.̂Fo r m in g  t h e ir  c iv ic  d u t y  AcaiRDiNC, t o  l a w .

Si'ott ami Micki and Mr. and 
Mo>. Virgil Si-ott were Sunday 
gui'sts in the heme of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Corky Marshall in Roaring 
Springs. In the afternoon the 
men (>njoyed a hunting trip.

Miss Kthel Scott was a week
end guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*, (k^)rge Srott in Canyon

David Morrison of Ft Worth 
was the house gwst of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim .Moirison over tlw 
weekend and attended services 
a( the local church .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ikm Switzer of 
I-uhbiM'k visited relatives in our 

' community over thi“ weekend.
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rain- 

, water attendr'd home coming ac
tivities at Ralls High .School Fri
day. They are both of thr- class 
of ’53 whi(4i tu'ld a special re- 
unkm celebratkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyd and 
son Tom Brooks were sufiper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Poole Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Howard 
were business visitors to Rain- 
view Friday.

Mrs. W. J, Ross attendr'd HDC 
Council at Flt^dada Friday.

The Dougherty HD Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Kart Ed
wards Sr. in Lakeview Thursday. 
Mesdames Edwards and Catn 
gave a demoostration on holiday 
decoratkms.

TTte club meeting originally 
schedukxl to be held in the A. 
H. Kreis home ,Nov. 26 will be 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 20. 
since Mr and Mrs. Kreis are to 
take a brief vacation to Min- 
enil Wells.

Mr. and Mrs Don Roas visit-1 
ed relatives at Afton Sunday. 1

Mrs? Beulah Wooten of Spur 
visited se\-eral days in the No-. 
hie Huasucker home last week. |

The DeWese family were en
tertained in the Clarence Ashton 
home Sunday

Mrs. Howe Hines, as delegate 
for the Floyd County Otapter 
attended the State Oioventiun 
of the American Cancer Society 
at Houston Tuesday to F'riday 
of last week

Hal Dean Hines and James 
Wyi-he of were suppi'r
guests in the Hines home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Finley 
were hou.se guests in the Tale 
Jones home over tlu“ weekend.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lide were 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. George Gearhart, Ka
thy and Melissa of Amarillo. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Jones 
and children were Sunday guests : 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
W, McClure of Mt. Blanco.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Freeman, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Grady Free- 
o( F'loydada were Sunday guests 
in the Orland Howard home

Beets

I>̂ E .MEN LITERALLY “FEI-T THE EARTH CRUMHI.E BE
TH TIIE.M" AS WORfFS OF HARSH rRITKTSM AND f'ONDEM- 

N BEGAN TO BOMBARD THEM FROM EVERY DIRECTION. 
MI.Ni; FIRST FROM FARMKRS AND BUSINESS F‘EOPLE. THEN  
■ RCH WORKERS. COMMUNITY LEADERS. (T\'1C PROMOTERS

f:\k n t u a l l y  h o u s e w iv e s , t h e  f i n a l  b l o w  c a m f
EN' OUR DISTRICT JUDGE (WHOSE SAI ARV WE II.AVE TO 
PPAYI “WALKED OUT" ON THEM BY DISQUALIFYING HIM- 

EF IN THE CASE. CAl^SINC, THEM TO HAA'K TO PRESENT 
'FIR r.ASE TO A JUDGE WHO KNEW’ NOTIHVC. A BOOT otip, 
"NTY. o u r  TOW’N, o u r  s c h o o l s , OlMt PEOPLE OR OUR 
'BI-EM !

JM, THEY STOOD “UNITED .AS ONE MAN” IN DEFENSE OK 
HF INSTITUTION WHICH HAS IM)NE AND WH.I CONTINUE TO 
yAR MORE FOR OUR PFOPI.K THAN ANY OTHER ORGANIZA- 
wN’ WK HAVE —  OUR PUBLIC SCH(M)LS!

■ARK p r o u d  TO BE PATRONS ANT) (TTIZENS OF A SCHOOL 
STRKT SUPERVISED BY MEN WHO ARE REALISTS ENOUGH 

o u r  PROBLEM— h o n e s t  ENOUGH TO FA('E  IT— WTTH 
JEGRITY ENOUGH TO FIND THE ONLY FAIR SOI.UTION —  
f^RAGEOUS ENOUGH TO TACKLE IT AND TAKE THE (T)NSE- 
^N’CKs . AND WITH FAITH AND VISION ENOUGH TO “STAND  
TO IFR  a s  ONE MAN” AND SEE IT THROUGH!

WE SAY:

GENTLEMEN, OUR 
HATS ARE OFF

(Continued from Page D j 
sing plants have been built re
ef ntly. The one at Flereford is 
first one built in the country in ; 
sc\’eral years. |

In spite of these (actors, the 
growers are confident that there 
will be an increase in the allot
ment for the South Plains. More | 
acreage is needed all over the: 
country and none has been grant- 
cfl by any company in any state. 
In addition, Arizona and South 
D-kota have turned back their 
previous allotments, so there is ' 
a good chance that this area 
could pick up a few acres from 
those return. I

Local growers are seeking a 
plant in this area, not only for 
the increased industry that the 
plant itself will create, but to 
save a tremendous shipping cost. 
that area growers are paying I 
now. The nearest plant at the 
present time is the one belonging 
to Great Western located at Dmg- 
mont, Colorado. The bef'ts are 
shipped from this area in train- 
leads of 25 ears.

Mr. Reuo said. "Just to show 
that this is big business, and 
wliat is a stake, the Great W'es- 
ern Company today (Tue.sday) 
wrote a cheek for $46 million (or 
sugar be<‘ts in the Colorado 
area.”

TO  YOU!
(Thiin ad paid for by patrons and students of oiir Public Schools)

Mayor Ross In 
Auto Mishap
Mayor S. W. Ross was involv 

efl in an auto mishap at the cor
ner of 5th and I^s.souri last 
week, which resulted in $.345 
worth of damages to the ve- ' 
hicels.

Mayor Ross said he pulled up 
to e stop sign and started across 
ttie intersection when a car driv
en by Beatrice Covington hit the 
mayor’s vehicle in the side.

SO i.rrri.E m oke

FOR .so .\IU( H ORES?

d a l la s
fashioned

Christmas
SALE

Beallpark 
all wool 
worsted
SUITS

jerseys
rejj!. 39.95 to 19.95
. . . yes. •wily .T.t OB buys 
a handsome lOO', wtutl 
suit that normally -se'ls 
for 1.5.(Ml. These are ge
nuine first quality suits 
in a.ss4trted winter tones. 
Features include trim 
hipel.s. single breast sty
ling, flap pockets, inside [ 
c»»al p«K‘ket 
perfect fit 
Regs.. l.ongs.

I SUAI.LY !).!).» EAC H

. . . beautiful fashioned find in a.s- 

sorted water color prints with full 
flowing skirts, so easy care • . . just 

rinse and let dry, with little or no 

ironing needed. Sizes l l l2 -2 l 'j  and 

10-20. M(K' SKAM 
STYLK

HRKSS SnOKS

1 2 . 9 9
. . . st>led for your dressy best. 
.Soft leather upper, leather sole 
and rubber heel. .A perforated 
marker adds g«H«d ksiks to the 
side. Sizes Black only!

( h a r j f e

( 'h r is ltn a s  (J ifts

n o w :

. . no pa.vmeni until January 
'HI if you ha\c a holiday 
charge account.

I

Skirt and Sweater 
Match Ma^es

SET

6 - 9 9
TOO LATE TOO CLASSIFY

We wT6h to expresw our sin
cere appreciation to our friends 
(or every act of kindm*ss shown 
uz during my stay in the hospi
tal, and my c'onc’alescencc* at 
home. Many thanks, (or the 
prayers, flowers, visits, phone 
calls, carchi, gifts, and (or the 
delicious food brought in at var
ious times.

(kxl's richest blessings on you 
all, is our prayer.
Mr and Mrs, C. W. Burton and 
(nir.ily.

COMPARE AT 12.‘I.*>
. . . what values to brighten your 
fall and winter wardrobe. Woo*

! skirtN in knife pleats, .V-Pne and 
backwraps with matching orlon ae- 

I rylif button cardigans. In styles as 
shown plus others in choice fall 
colors. Hurry for these values. Si
zes 8-18.

SI»K('IAI. (iROl I* LADIKS 

OKLON lU LKY KNITS

. . . a fabulous collection 

of prelt.y hulkys that 
really IcMtks expensive.
In as.sorted colors ai<‘ i 

patterns. Button and 

pull-over styles. Sizes 34 

to 42!

jfir ls  ac’o la k ' 

qu ilted

holiday robes

OF 100', EOSTMAN 
ESTRON ACETATK

2 99 & 3 99

. . . novelty styled with neat 
shaped pocket an d  apple 
trim,, select pink, blue, red. 
coral, and maize. Sizes 7 to 
14.

ll
l.l

t

I 1 
r

I ‘I 
J
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Moshier-Gilliland Wedding 
Vows Exchanged in Lubbock Recipe Of The-Week

l ‘ \<.K I Thurvda>. Ni*\. 21. llMi'l

§  Jackie Duke Honored With
//Pink and Blue'' Shower

’  tit P  i '  A Pat«> R'<>m w»s 
l!.f M-en. ..f ,1 «h(v.M r 'ii>n<iiine 
J . •.! I>iKe Ntnt^ilier 14 at

J
K '-h hO'tess 

tl »t unuld b*' 
I>(:kr vi«'h I

wiur •.= r-U'thint: 
ns*-:ul li M s  
b.ibv r.tttio. dta

•• i-i> it ' ■ h .-.-e--- |i>T
srnlrd the ht^iree with a pink 
('•invita n c  is.ii; ' ,iih1 a B!' .■ 
P-.b\ Book

(i\e M nil*
pn k puni'h and bl'n and pink 
f  iki sipti'e- T‘ ' .1 ns tahu'
W4S.1 de«'''rail'd irî  i latitr;
p a 'f  th d 1. o( a uhi'- 
. I mips .i\er ■. Kah> hrai wil*i ,i 
hih in it

Hi j. nvifa- hlf'h --.r
«t 'fiei jiiiil ;tr'i <1 , a

T w o  F lo y d a d a  

Nurses A tte n d  

He a rt  M e e tin g

' n-'entfil to Ih«' honi ns' b> hunt 
*>s« s M;'ii'» Ikile Kinii'i Bihi 
h Halil > Nile Br>ant Wilbui 
k’l'ad Uiwici'is' Stiixail NoLu 
Ar-ne> ''orkx (lidfi; ('art I.ew 
's. Sim 111 IT HalU > Joe Ji'ics 

■Nehis K ivw lf' Jininiv Kncns 
'll. Ansliii M'lnhs K 1. Ore>; 
o!v Lelaml rinkisl.n J A 
.Van 111' .V •; T ilir  (ili'iir 
H iidin ' Bob i ;.le  ̂ .iml I>a\ id 
I ' impl- i;

T h a n k s g iv in g  

P r o g r a m  G iv e n  

A t  Class M eet

I HK KI.OVI) ( (U ’ M ”V H K S I'K K i\N

Pink A n d  Blue 

S h o w e r  H onors  

Mrs. Roy T e a g u e
Mrs H'l' Teitiie was hii- 

"ed No\'«jmher the K.’lh with ■ 
Itubs shower in the home of Mrs 
•■|i\d Krhisnian. 319 West \ir

I.IU
'.'nil «' ( innamon n Us ami f • 

\i IS were served from a table 
Msi With a white LoS' i li It* 

Tiie .enuipieie was pink .ind 
' le caitsiiKwi' aiianasi with a 

•lurk on .1 table i-omplinn nted 
1 tli .ip|i*intmenis .d ehina 
s.iv er

Briwntan Oia|i«*l of First Meth
odist I'hnia'h was the v;ttin>: for 
tlie 3 p m  -Saturday wiskliiuj of 
'1 ss ,'Tn HoUi k MiishMT Tevis 
Ttc'h »U»«W«it aikt Bill Thomas 

lialaml o4 I'li d.id« T V  Iti-s 
i>r J iTieks Liwerti trad the 
k> rui»' t*eivnv nN

T*an*MN o ( lh*‘ iUT M r i  n jilh
and Ml*. Waher A M sihier of 
Hi usliin and Mr ami Mrs lawis 
.illil.iiwt o( ^''le 'Isda 
As she was lyven in man bite 

h\ her (attv r the hrah we e a 
while stn-et lenurti die*s of luce 
and taffeta TIh' Unv I edhe »  •*
Misled with thr*ea|u.iiii'i leindh 
,k 1 ve.s and s»s»o;i iw-i'klme 
nil overskirt <if silk chiffon was 
'ehktlMMl with .» lowcieil Ivaek

N e w  B rid g e  

C l u b  O r g a n i z e d
m'w diiele 'le Biidi'e Club 

ha' h»en nri;ani/cd rei i'ntl> in 
.. ctida Aim intini; I .Mrs 

Malton Hale, who is on the laiurd 
iiw t ol dlies'tors ihev now ivipe to 

1..1VC a club that all hToytlail.i

vv.ii!!tlin(‘ IVarl huils on white 
velvet loli.iite l auKhl laT shoul , 
der length veil of silk Illusion 
' !»• «tn I u"d a cn^i'.ide IsKuiuet 
of white cHriiatipns centered with 

.t'
Miss Sue Rum of Hovilaiti was 

maki I'i hum r. .Slw wore a bilk 
Irens of silk, ile 

s itiA l with an empire w.ii.stliia 
and full skiiA. She carrieil white 
. lIV lIIM I*

TIh* hiidesfiisim's father wWs 
hiM U'st man

I shers weri' Richivrvl tiraves . 
Hobr'rt '.Tiristian of Klovdaiia, 
and Walter MonhitT Jr. of Ker- 
vilU', brotht‘r of the bikk'

Wcddiiik music was pl.ived h> 
V is IViitha Hared o mist 
will' aixsmipajued .Miss Kay Mun 
sell, suimst

For travel, the bnde won' a I 
fus'hia wool sitil xikl lihn k ac 
r<'Sorks They will residr* in 
LuiAm < k

The hude is a s» nior sliidenf 
It Te'h .iikl her busbaisl .d 
tiiKled West Tevis St;itc I ’nivet 
s'l. and I* emploved at .SiHilh 
Western Bell Tele;>hom' Co

I F,
•iisl ihii;-

I
diT '
nw 
\\. • 
tu-

r I
<t Metho 
ted bisiu 

i-av“s and 
lev Stindav 
r' Wisflie-̂

III' Uias
til

I-,
I I

i- .i Hi 
* ' 11 \o e 

hcin.
-,-,k' ■ •' -

W II 
Mr" h'sfe- 

ns tor of N'uraes 
(■“•der Hr spit.: i 

I iirman of the 
sored b> the H.o

I iissH'ii wen 
.f  on 'suiMne 
" I 'I  in I ’Liin 
i is:l'1 alien

iHV .
.me

tie- th
a' 
p ni

'  ' i»ne«f with 
•iMi i whi. h Mis Will 
the cn up ui jir.iyer 

f Ij iU.i pii senled a 
si. r\ irsf ■ :n 

this quol.diun fium 
I*.

•Snanne h"stes» duiu s wen !
Mrs Wavne Hramlet. Mrs i 
>. TiaM I'aik.s Mrs Ravmond 
laikelt Mrs Jana's Murry.

Mrs 'Mi'll .\tirtin Mrs Joyte
';e.iia, Mrs Charles I'altervui.i .ttenwetlk'r .Mcetiir-’s are slat

I isf lor each M'Sklay ;ii 1 .Hi p m 
in Rout'Ts Cafe

H D  C l u b  Plans

Ml Tr* riLtn r\ Mrs
's-.m R.iKer Mrs ■shorty Cartli 
Oil Mrs I'.'v Hisli.'i's and M r 
Kiiri'snvin

'll W . Id

■ R \ fH 
t the Methodist

isnvu'W was
P'^.jram spon- 
■ ' rainfv Heart

V 's iafion wh; h was .ittended 
bv 67 nurse* inim .in area as 
fnr as .\iTMnllo 

t'rs Lul^ ''ii/bv R N and 
Mrs Pauline Wnjjht L V N
Fiiivdada arsf ••mcl'ce*-- 
Vi'dical Center Husjatal. Fkin- 
view. .itti nded th" In-titub 

Or Robert H MiU-hi'Il M I* 
F \.C P i-r. s - i - e i « ' i  i T“ ŝ is 
lir.iit .'..••iSis i.it iifi Pl.imview is 
' _e!v ri-sismsihlo 'or m.in> 
tr uninc pr-jr -i< the kind
ir th.' St.i'c \ ;s

Di Jeff H liHVi- Misia-al
Ceider Hoot'I II I>i .MS' .ArriiiK- 
te'i. M D. Di ret tor Ti-vas Heart 
A.«scvi«iion laihboi k and Mrs

K trr's p \ BS l.ubhiM'k
■ T  s' 'I'd .;i«.iKeTs .It thi'

'•etir.'

( I fN e  MelMrNtl.lKs 
IKF AFW I't.KtATw

Mr and Mrs '3ine M'-Dnrvald
a'e ir. nis ..I Uii.i> dj;u<hli“r 
wlaj was bom in West Texas 
Hiepita! if laihhhx'k '»n Noveni- 
* r i i  ha* hr̂ 'n named
! ;.rk l-irvl'i The l.siin h.i,' tw.. 
bt thers Ma< .ind J.iini's: Nc«l 

;irand|; 1,'ciit- m.''sie Mr ind 
M: J N Rii h.irdson of l'T<iy-
disla Mr ars! Mr:- Hoyt Thom- 
1- t.harli'sior ■( C . -ind Mrs 
Le.ma Small iil Wi. hita Kan

• Ts.i ('la '
liuy it

•lix ,
I -J t;:;
M'il X
a ir

■f.lttllKsVIV 'I 
eluded with 
Dr (Taiefiir I*'*' 1st s .Make 
TlxinK-:;ivinw ■ deUchiMUne 
liHirksatMi',;: i> prtHsfbiHlIy a 
tim- ?!jf ih“ whole I uiiily to uei 
tup't ther to i;ive thinks

.Mrs M f.i T>e piesKfifit of 
the clasr. is,ndia1e<t the busines.s 
s< ssiiin

Kefreshmenl* were *prved to 
tw - vMitors. .Mrs J K 04sta«. 
and Mrs i'n.uieh laitrirk and to 
mtmbrrs Mmes M Heoderaon. 
Llilie Henry S J l.atta J B 
Turner. C E BiirtJett Sarah 
.M<*k. Frank Pmhmu-o L P 
Li >w less

W F tini'ies (asinte .Smith 
Ceoice St'.les. Will -Snell. S D 
Hontei D h. H-ittey F S km 
deison. Wilson Kimbk' W n 
ivi 1' W Bulk .Old P F Bit 
tiand

SeesT O P S  C l u b  

E m b r o id e r y  

D e m o nstration
'lr> M.irnan't Iianiels .I'ul hiT 

d.iusihter were in charRe iif a 
■■fe-n. n'tr;ili«in u.sinc liquid em- 
b't idery at th». TOPS Club m«et- 
inc Tu«s(tiy. ,\iivember IJ 

The kisint; sule will treat th' 
V inneis m a isintist that w.is 
st.irted at the meeting 

The dub also met Tuesdny, 
Nuvember 19 at the First Na- 

I tk-fial Rank The niembi rs n- 
I Vile all interested persons to 
tend any of their meetmKs.

biklKc plavervs will support 
Offh-er* of the m*w Ki.'up are 

piiMotTit. Kirhai.i i>.im.iiiit 
•Steiehirv. .Mrs Dur»«'> Bakt'r. — i . , r i  i.
ii.d tieasiire IS \i.s Kiyimnii C h r i s t m o s  P o r t y-lu* '

The Starkey Home Penkinsira 
IM. t un uiH m the home of 
Mis John -Shtplev Weiint'sda.v 
w til .Mrs lujther Holrm-s pri>sid 
mp’ Roll call was answered 
w.lh •'.SiinielhinK to think vitur 
piin-nls for." and the v>ivii|) sanir 
Love k Old Sweet Sen.'

Kites Tiiday In 
Memphis F«.r Mrs. 
.Mimev’s .M ther
Fiiner.d riles ,ti - to ht* erm- 

di led lids iiltetTMHifi iThurs- 
dav I at J 7- in M« mnhis Te\ 
lot Mrs M' L Oiiwfuid. moth- 
et of .Mr Rohi rt \buk > o| (■'kiy
<l’iii.i

.Mrs daw  lord dietl W edni*- 
d IV miiminR .it 1J.30 a.m 

-siuixiviirs iik'lude one other 
di.uuhter, Mrs R D Hall of 
L.ikeview.; five ifrandi'htldn'n 
itkl seven Rreat Knindchkllren

We iirc sure hHiNewives hive 
a favorite ns'ipe. «»ie thit in 
tjtiick aptk'tiirinR. i flln<  ̂ dish, 
a ik'w (k's.sert .Share rt with 
y.klr frHTkfs itnd iH'iKtiUuT W* 
wiHild like I 1 know iihxil it and 
■-0 wmikl our rmrlers. so we've 
leuun this isiluiiin to uive yiai 
tbi opiki'luiiitv t.i exi'hiikte le 
ei|iefc with y«air friemls anil 
m .irtilN'i-s hatch Thursday we 
will carry a favoiiU' roi ipe ami 
a pictiiic of the hiHise'Wlfi' sub- 
milim*; it Call Penty Medley at 
the Hcs|HTian or in.ul youi re 
c.pe to Hox H4K, City W ell 
; :ek iHW euih wei'k. rt iiuiy be 
yi-urs This w<ek we an' shir- 

with VO 1 a leeiiHi out of thi' 
kiti-fk'n of .Mrs Harvey Allen

( 'h iisilai'' Marsh iiulluw 1‘ie 
20 lariie marshmalkwvs

iiH nijK
3 plain HiTthey hurs

pint whipiast « le im or 1 m- 
veki|M' dream whip 

Melt iii.iiduaalh>ws m milk. 
1st- diKihle IsakT Add Heinhi'y 
hirs. k't cool Whip cieim . then 
uld to above miMure. (Alt in

MRS HAR\h."V AU.h2N:

I- "led hiked pie shell, chill un 
til ready to serve.

I*ti xhcll (lur a ini'hi 
1 Cup KUair
4 I hi Crism 
'.  Lsp. salt
5 thI water

Mlx ami roll flat on floured 
h .'td

at-

'•"hi' .skailh Plains Council rank
ed seetaid in trauum; vuiunUsT 
leiiders in the thn'e states of Re- 
irion .\’ ine — Texas. Oklahoma, 
iind .New Mexico

Aiii-nt .Sherry MiilkTi tikS with 
llie k.r a.|> .md imvc ■ talk on 
how hi buy anii care for (ouiMki- 
l:i II CiiniM tils

Itiui wetv nvKk for .i Chn«t 
iM'iS pnilv iiiid suptMT to h ' helit 
in th- horn*' of Mrs Tom INirter. 
Dei L'. at 7 p m Mr- D rier 
will pri'iJore turkey .ind th othi'r 
meiiibeni will brim; a isivired 
disl.

OOu'Ts presi-nt were Mr* Hi>!- 
I< r Holmew. .Mrs Turru'r Hun 
ter. Mrs Tom D>rtiT Mi's J T 
Mt<'aui, Mrs Mike UiwriTice 
and a ifuest. .Mrs. H W Ri.herl- 
•on.

4 -H  B a n q u e t  

Slated H ere
The l-'knd Co irrty FH Cmmeil 

will h4d Its annual 441 Achieve- 
men Bamiih't .Novemh-r 23. iic- 
eonlimj to Fknd Ciainly Exlen- 
-Hi'i /Mt' nts in the Fkiydaila 
IliKh S<-huol (Aifeieri.i at 7 p m.

4-H nuTiih rs wrho have auh 
milled leoirds of IhTr pni>vf 
l.iuKtiinis will h the huntiei-eh 
of the (eat Awiirds wil he pee 
s«'.ted to llhisi' who have ikaie 
iMitsl.indiriK work in th ' -ttViMki 
* li awards pruKTums hisesl un 
ctHinty arxi distiict jiid«;itn;

.'w ven Disirkis make up the 
R lUMi PlauiK Cuuncil and e.ich 
L'istru-t has a full time Diatrul 
.Siimt (Ivecutive to work with 
biys and vulunlcers

Jon Dempseyl 
Honored 
With Shower

A bridal ahower honoring Min 
Jan Di'mpaey, brkle eleet of 
Fled Thayer, wa* held Nuvcni 
h-r lb in tlw hmh‘ of Mr* Allen 
Biiatham In the revvivint; line 
were -Mrs. lleiinis Dmipsi'y 
ni -llaM of th ' bride i4e<-t. Mrs 
Ri.llih Thayer, nurther of the 
Kl'uom and Mi's. W'. K Watson 
Kratkbiaither of the bride

Tlw kt'ii iiu; table waa laid 
with an off white linen eutwurk 
ik lh  The brule s diuai'ii culois 
Ol Ruld and white were earrasl 
iMil UI ih«‘ c« iilerpuse of a mir 
na ed Inty holding an invei hsi 
gi.lbiS filled with wluile bells 
Atop llie t(oMet was a laiRe 
wliit4- candle, inmnied with koIiI 
ivsa's Aiwcl hair and Ruld fluw 
ers (urmed the boite of the nr 
nnuement.

i uokies, uvdd pum-h and nuh 
weie aiTved by the hustfisseii.

HuatCkSes included .Mnu-s Al 
len BinKh-uii. Jake Watson. Dun
can Ikillums, Carl Jarreft Pete 
Hakeraun, Kearney Ldnusion 
Guy (jinn. Garland Foaier, Fkiyd 
lUaen. K S Dunlap

(U-orKe Sherrill, Woodrow Wil- 
»4i. Alton .Noland, Burl Ituck.i- 
bee OrvUb- .Newberry. Doyle 
Wbllt. Doyle .\baire, Ralph C(«- 
(k'll. Greer Christum. Hollis .Mc- 
1.41 in,

Fkiyd Fuqua, Clny RI ick. Van 
Tr.ipp, Amnnilu. Otto Gilbland.

■'wi retti 1. I 
City muwSJ'ii

T, j
H'>»feiert yi

•»r Mh 
Aldin*

M iiion^l 
Mrs, M'llla ,
In the reieiviito i^

^•vi*. Mrs 
Ct.iek ^ '

Mr* Aidue U '■
Eiie Jom* sefVMi 

OMkies 
Tl’*- table » »  

eloth asdT’ 
t* tth a (alt ^

f u )yd  data
Alkm Ml, ,, J 

Visited by a j 
rcptirts that m
end niui< of tie Fr j 
bten Uiken ajt

All the aveny , 
a roof over ter ; 
riyht to hum *

Ikimiis, inmer 
Cerry. Peterrturi 
«-ii. iind Mrs C. f

Blltil.WS Kills
fleetin' skUM. 
sttvini and dry wa
t<«ISl*T

»wl

To Late To 
Classify

C lu b  P ro g ra m  

Is T a b le  Decor 

A t  D o u g h e r ty

Lakevifw New.s by Mrs. (J. I). Williams

Students Take Part In 
Powder Puff Ball Gam e

FOR .<LUJ: — 19»n Chevrolet 2 
door banitop Clean All puw- 
e.' 19ii3 Ford 's bm pickup
V-H. less than 10.000 miU-s Call 
YC 3̂ .TB»i or YU 3-3730.

■filfc

Caprock

The. ted mapic ► tlv 
afundnni mapF in Texas

most

_ B I S H O P ' S
P H A R M A C Y

^ DRH'E-IN  
W INDOW

A .COMPLETE

DRUG STORE
ON THE HIGHWAY

'Cuiii.aucd truni Pat;e D
р. —U'.ni; sti.p«. (in air 'treetr 
Tills TH' liuubl will alknv more 
:i''4nry:l.s '■! park then autOK 
in ,in orderly manner, and will 
I'i : nut more autus Ui be parked 
l» ' btock
• u.ns we’ll know where were 
sizns we.NI know wheer we re 
»:''.ni{ and the parkins!
stniies will show us bow to pork 
■iir-n w e ve t Ihcri'

Hen- s a reminder from tlv 
rhanitier of ('miimer-v j IhsiI 
p-irtanK Unydada meraliant'
I:i isked to iradrui-t thr-ir cm- 
pk A*'in In park on off" streets 
in onier to alknv the customer 
na>re purkinv space on mam
«tl(X't-S.

W IUJK B B-:a K1N who live* 
'Xii m the ---aithwe«l part of the
с. iunlv reports a reixird on what 
U- think.s i* the lanjesi family 
m Ihr' ixxinty. No, it isn't Wil
lie s family but a couple who 
worl» for him The couple has 
1.'.- dauidtters and six sun* Can 
you top this?

The Lost Pines of Bastrop 
^ it » ' Park lie isolaU'd, tie ir B;ts- 
Unp Tp-xa.s, 40 miles west of 
tm- main southern pine area of 
the -tatr

Is
PARK FLORIST 
"Broke-Out" With

Holiday l.ible (irreoratMins wa« 
the pruvram vt'en for the Dounh 

I ei1\ Home IiemonstnitHei cHih 
by .Mrs llarl i-Mward* and Mrs 
Ji nnnie Thursday
vr-mher 14 in the home of .Mrs 
fcrfwards

•Mrs Fdwartk- br'Hivht th*- rie- 
votMmal from Corinthians fi-7 ami 
tla> meetinv folkiwed which wus 
in '-h-'irge of the presidrmt. Mrs 
V. J Rose

Roll call wa- insvvered hv 
sirivmv th*' title of a (avonte

"istni sons
•After the minutes were read 

aiyl repirts ,,f committees hr'.ird 
nr'w and old bu»ine*s was taken 
care of

■Mrs Etlwanls then showed her 
Tlu nk-sviv ii»v tabk- dix-oralions 
wh.rh wits a beautiful tierred 
lazy susan made of wood and 
filled with fruits and fall flow
er*

•Mrs Cates bmovht styrafoam 
biillji. nbhon sixpiins and other 
m.iferial* for each memb*T to 
make a (Tiristmas hall to hanv 
on the club Oiristma* tree. .She 
al«o marie several to show the 
mr-mbers

Mrs. R. K. Crawlord iitave a 
rt'port on the hinchrHm at the 
M<4hodist Oiurch and reiK)rt«>d 
five mr-mher* of the club were 
piesent to hear the talk viv^n 
by Bess Rothman Bonn.

r.efrr'shments of (Tanberry sal
ad. cookie*, emffee and tea were 
.wrved to Mmes R H. Craw
ford, W J Ross. Carmel East- 
ham, Johnnie (2ates. Mrs. CTaude 
Rinv and Jodie Eastham

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs A. H Kreis

I

Christmas Decaratians!
Kverv'thinfr ne<Hied to decorate a home, a atore or to 
make a simple f'hriMtma.s corsajre is now on display! 
Our .staff ha.s already betnm to create ( hri.stma.s cen
terpieces, drKir swajrs. and mantle pieces in permanent 
fo lia ite-s !

Whether you want to buy or browse, visit our new 
jfift and floral shop and iiejrin to "irel-in-the-Thristmas 
-m(Kid.” It’.s contagious!

PARK FLORIST
Flowers — China — Crystal — Gifts

Now is the time to choo.se your rhri.stmas cards and 
have them fiersonalired. Hiindrerls of tioxes of fine 
1 ards as low as $4.(M) [>er hundrerl! Take home our card 
albums— .select your cards. The card you choose is ex
clusively yours!

Library Gets 
474 New Books 
With Grant

Th Floyd County Library ha* 
474 additional hook-s nr,w. a* a re
sult of a $3,000 Of) grant rereived 
rc.ently The full amount of the 
grant wa* not utilized, however, 
according o Mr* T. A Hull. 
County 1-ibrarian.

F'.very Fall and Spring Mr*. 
Hull receives a liat of bonks 
available from the Texas .Slate 
Library from which .she may 
make selectHm of new bonks 
The list for Fall, 1963 iDC!ludes 
1.472 book* from which Mr* 
Hull aelected the 474. .‘iame of 
which have already been re
ceived by the Ubrary.

.Mrs Hull said that she used 
only a little rwer $1 hflO to pur
chase th«' new hooks and held 
the remainder of Uv grant in 
reserve until a new list of hook* 
will be sent by the State Library 
nex Spring

The County Library will be 
ck-»ed from December 20. 1063. 
unlU January 2, 1964 lor the 

(JhriaUmta Hohdayk.

Bv Mr* Q D TVintams 
I-AK E Tin i Nov is — Like- 

view Ntudents wK. (larticipHtrd 
in the Powder Puff Knutball 
game Tuc'sday night .it Fkiydada 
inelikieri Mi*se* ,lu(|y Helms 
Chi i>I MvClintock, .Naiv> Nieh- 

Sandv 'Hiurvltei Cynthia 
Ullliani* Donna Kertrand. Hetty 
.'•'lie Harnson

Douv Kainbolt cheered the 
girl* on and Wc*ley Johnson in
spired Itiem

Mr ai>l Mrs Flukk- Smith 
and CTioice .Smith returned home 
.'Sdiii'dav from a phca.*;int hunt 
in Nchutalca Mrs Smith stayed 
in S|iearman with her viandson. 
Tal Hank Jack.son. while Ml and 
Ml- (axirge Ja-kson yilixxl the 
hunting party on Wednesday.

•Mr and .Mrs L R Rainholl 
attenck'd a housewarming Tues
day evening at the new home ol 
Mr and Mrs T E Thornhill in 
B r o a d w a y  iximmunity. The 
Thornhill* were visiting away - 
from home one week end alioul 
Ihi-ee wf'ek.s ago and while they 
were gone their hcsise caught 
fire and burm>d to the ground 
Tliey have moved a new hexLse 
out from Lubbock and .started 
all (wer

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson 
and Son. Larry, visited the Joe 
Thurstons Saturday night.

Miss Janke Rainbolt visited 
Miss Penny .VcClintock .Satur
day

.Mr*. Roy Fawver has been ill 
sitae .Sunday

Mrs. L. D. Golightly and Mrs. 
Roy Fawver were in laiblas-k 
Christmas shopping with Mrs. 
Jerry Hall last wiek.

Hex Harrison. Douglas Rain- 
bolt and Randy Bertrand visitixi 
James Williams Sunday after
noon.

The Dougherty Home Demon- 
stnJion Club m<4 Thursd-ay with 
Mm W. F^rl Edwards.

The program wa* on Christmas 
HM. holiday deixirations.

Mrs Homer Newberry's neph
ew. Johnny Hay of Tulia is stay
ing with them while working 
with the cix*w that is installing 
iiew wiring for the electrical co- 
Of> at ISHigherty.

Mrs Warner Johnson kept her 
little grand daughters several 
days last week while Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Brock were with Mr*, 
l-jnma Brock at Peoples Hos
pital.

Wesley Johnson was crowned 
■'nueen" at the I'owder f'lrff 
Football gaiTH' Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Mukie .Smith 
vL«iled their mothers. Mr*. Bird 
Oats and .Mrs. R. B .Smith in 
1-uhhuck Sunday 

Mesdames Alvin Baftey, Jerry 
Battey and Mrs, Clifford Helms 
went Christma* shofifiing in Ijib- 
b(K-k Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H B. Johnson 
of CroBbyton visited their neph
ew. Warner Johnson and family 
Suivlay afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs. Holt Bishop re- 
himed frrim a fishing trip at 
Glen Rose re<x>ntly and I'nter- 
tained several neighbors with a 
tig  fish fry Monday night.

Mr* H D Lamherfh and son. 
IkTrick of IjihhiH'k i*ited with 
her |wrent>. Mr and Mrs Blan 
ton Hirf*cll from 'tatiirday un
til Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Diin Walls ol 
fl'(KuFv ',y ittended the Powder 
I'uM li.ime and ei-A 'd wrth the 
Cl.llord Helms aftei>var<i»

.Mr ami Mr* H- ■ ;ini Mi.slv p 
Greg and Mike vi*ite(i Mi and 
Mr* .Sid Brown in Floydadi for 
•SiUKtay suiipr'r

Mrs Hunw'r Ncwbr'iry g'S'S to 
Ciosbyton every other day to se«‘ 
about her mother. Mrs. N. J 
IV.isly

Mrs Fzliniind Brown .iml Mrs 
Cl.fiord Helm* itteiidvxi the 
Chi.rm .School fni ii MihmLi.v 
tlTough Thursday in Floydada

Mis,* .Sandy Thurston went to 
■Seagraves Saturday with tlv 
Hoydida Higli .S<-h<x>l band. 
Tbev won two truihie*

FOR .SrALE — R ''il bargam 
Mpiirrel ks-k fur ixMt Sec at 
SuiierHir Oeaners or call YU 3 
:S64. -6 3tp

k'OR RUVT — k'umi>h«'d garage 
apartiivnt 130 W JefPe 
ingmc YU 3-.3133. 4.i tfc

k'OR S.-AIJ-; — IhnHin Iire|4ace 
wood. C.sll Ma< - tlull S«-r 
vree. YU :̂,40ii. 43 4Hr

k'OH SALE — tfood uw*! Kel- 
V inator refrigeniUv. electrk' 
stove. hH72‘>l4. IVtcrsImrg

43 tic

k'OR SALF! — Z! head steer* and 
heifer* Hereford c a l v e s  
weighing alsMit -kio pounds 
Jack .M .Mooie Star Rout*- 2, 
S|HI1. le v  -Ij It*'

Mark Helms visited Mrs P. D. 
Helms 111 the .MeCoy omununity 
Satin day night.

T lv  sk>w H , rain Monday 
night and Tu*"*day morning wa« 
a lile saver loi the wlval.

YU l-Lli 
NF,VE!{ T'OOK VOrNTiER
kci'p y o u r  io il(i,ij ' !<(r('vcr!

Look at yourself. The picture of s *iii.nl cnilcn'.porary, 
liv ing today's life t» the fullest. It's your *|vcial lime of 
life, and it's speeding pa*l. Now i* the linv for a firv 
professional portrait . . .  to Ace/i totiay safe from lime * 
jealous harid.  ̂o«i II never look younger . . . hut today* 
look* will never fade if i aplured in a good profe-sional 
portrait. Phone now for an ap|Miiiiliiient.

7 W  lo'
“ Vciur Personal I’hotoy:rapher”

PARKER
121 iV. C A L I F .

STUD IO
\ U:i-KX>:i

-

>1#

OFFICIAL "FIRST 
FREEZE 

RECORD
TH K  KM .U lW I.N 'f; KKrOKiKS OF TM K I.ATKST DATK WITH' 

F F R A T rU K  32 DKCiKKKS OK U )\VKR IN  THK .'^PRI.N'G. a .VD I 

U K S T  H ATE  W ITH  T t-M P E R A T lM fE  32 DKGRKKS OK 

TH E  F A I-L  A R E  S l'I'FM .IE I) BY TH E  W E ATH ER B lRE Al’ ylj 

rU .M A TO l.O G IST . A l'S T IN .

Year
I j i t e s t
Freeze

Earliesil
Freeze Year

lx9t .March 29 — Oct, 29 1929
1X9.3 April X — Nov. 10 19.30
1x9(1 .Vpril 2 — .Nnv. X 19.31
lx*'7 March 2> — Oct. 2X 1932
1X9X April fi — Oct. 21 19.3.3

X .— .Nov. 2 1931
IHtMl .Apr.l 11 — .N ti'. 11 19.37
1901 April Is — -N ov. 1 19.30

1902 .March .'M — •Nov. 3 19.37
1903 Vpril 30 — Oct. 2.1 19.3X
1901 March 2x — Oct, 20 19.39

I9tl.i March X — Oct. 211 1910

HNIO no rectird —  ino record 19II

1907 .March 22 — Oct, 21 1912

190X No Record —- Oct. 21 114.3

1909 .May 1 — Oct, 12 19 It

1910 April Hi — Oct. 20 1917

•1911 April 1.7 — Oct. 20 1910

1912 March 20 — ttet. 22 1917

1913 April 27 — Oct. 20 194S

191 1 no record —  iIK) record 1919

191."> .April 1 — Nov. 1 1 19.70

l9Hi April 9 — Oct. 20 1971

1917 May 7 — f)c(. 19 1972

191S April 21 — Oct, 20 1973

1919 April 10 — Nov. 1 1974

1920 •April 27 — Nov. 2 1977

1921 .April 20 — Nov. 9 19.70

1922 .April IH — Nov, 1 19.77

1923 March 31 — Oct. 30 19.78

1921 April 20 — Oct. .31 19.79

192.7 April 7 — Oct. 19 1900

I92(i April 10 — Nov. 2 1901

If 27 April 22 — Nov. 2 1902

192S •Vpril I i — Ntiv. 2

l-atest 
Freeze

April II -  

March .30 — 

.\pril 1 — 

3pril II -  

April 11 — J 

March 27 -  '' 

May I — 

\pril 10 -  I 
.\pril h — N;' 

April HI -  

.\pril lx — • 

.\pril IX — 

March 2X — 

April H -  ’f' 

.March 22 — ■''' 

.April IX — 

.Vpril I.') — 

.\larch 19 — 

March 2X — 

.April 1 — '  

April <> ”  

April h •“  

.April 17 —  ̂

April 11 -  

.April 19 — 

May 4 -  

.April I* "■ 

.April 21 —

19.11'

WYLIE b u ta n e
.320 K. HOUSTON YI'3'
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April 2.3 -  H  

April 4 Ocj 

April 19 "" 
April 9 —

AVERAfiE latest date with temperature 32 decrees or helow. -4P

A\ ER.AfiE earliest date with temperure 32 deRrees or bein'** Nov

Oclolier 7, l?Li2. is the earliest freeze here on record with the w 

reau. November 22 is the latest first freeze date, occurring m

HOT WEATHER OR COLD WEATHER 

YOU CAN DEPEND. O N -

IDI
R

|0(
HE
i g :



I

N»l

«iOl

„ f'rkla.v ufi- 
,,nn i)(

'̂ ot Mr JHr-

wn« w w «1  to Wr« Miirtrl Rown- 
tioe o( Ainniillo, Mn Do>> 
Po;:r o( Norman, ()kla,. and Mrs. ( 
Karmst Bryant. LrxinKton, f)kla 
si>-ters of Mr JarNip, md his 
brother, Carl Jaifsa* of l,e\inK 
U.n

Mrs. D e m p s e y  fs| 

34 C l u b  Hostess

Arts Program THE FI.OYD rOI'NTY HESPERIAN Tliiirsrlav. Nov. 21. Iff.l * P\CE S
I ft's a cnod fhiriK to itet in and I About half of the 1,200 .species' Annual growth in Texas na- 

Q f i i r l v /  ^  «-areful which way' :f American grasses are found' tional forests is estimated to be
* O f U U y  y,̂ J throw tiie dirt. in Texas ' .KjO.OIXI.OOO board fe<t

t̂iMl dinner

k, muo 22
Isifi'- I’P'’-
■:.n.

plus 
Hjp Ills ^

Lr.rc pUili 
I  plan. > '«- 
L | t, more 
[wlesmaP. 
'limitPil *’ V 

moniM.v

nify that 
Lfoixl imlu-

Lv

Also a son of Mr .ind Mrs. , 
.^'rbot• and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malvin Jarboc and Vickie, 
Kiiiydada Another non, Mr and 
Mr*. Tom Bob Jarboe and chll-r 
dren were unable to attend llie| 
leunion flu»' to illnea.s in th«> fam- 
il.v

This was the first reunion in 
fitleen years for the .larhor* fam 
Uy.

Calling in the afternoon at the 
Jarboe home were Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Baxter, .Mr. and Mrs tke 
Johnson of Loekn»*y, nieces of 
Mr Jarlxe. Mr. ;ind Mrs. Kar- 
nesl Walls and Mr and Mrs 
P. D. Tale, Kloydada, li lends 
rnd clussmales of the Jarbocs.

Mrs. A r w i n e

O n  C o m m it te e

O f  Scout Council
Mrs. Ciene T Arw*ne of Floy- 

d'.da was elected to be a mem
ber of the .Nominating rxxnmittee 
of the Caproek Girl Scout Coun
cil.

FJectkms w'ere held and new

Chiropractic Clinic
.•m S. 2nd

FI.OYPADA. TEXAS

Ttie.s. 
9 - 12

Th( 133i .k'tiidv Club held tV ir 
regular mc«*ting the night of 
No\ 19 in the .Speech Room at 
Kloydada High School, with Mrs. 
Dilinis Dem;>sey as hostess.

Mrs. J. S, Hale, Jr was in 
chiarge of the program, the sub- 
jeid being "Abstraction: Th«‘ 
I\ai..tei and the World We Never 
See.”  Pictures of famous paint' 
inps were .ihown by Mrs. John 
Mos;.

Aft r the program, roll call 
wa ; given by earh member, nam
ing the out ' irMling (X)ntributinn 
by the assiga. j artist. A short 
hu.siness sussicn ra *  held, fol
lowed by refre-ihnients

Club memlx rs rate reminded to 
bring gifts and (..'hristmas wrap
ping pa|M-r to the next meeting. 
Tlicse are to he sent to the State, 
Hospital at Wichita Fulls. |

M e m ho r 8 attending were 
Mines. H. G. Barber, Allen Bing
ham, W H Bunch, Ralph Cog- 
dell. Dennis Dempsey, R. G. 
Dunlap, W M. Fowler, J. S. 
Hale, Jr.. Charles l.utrick. Joe 
Manh. M J. McNeill. J. P. 
Moss, W. D. MiMint, John Staple- 
ton, G W. Switier. A. L. Wylie 
Jr. and Mrs. M A. Yancey.

The ne.xt meeting will be Dec. 
3, with Mrs. CTiarles laitriek as 
ht>stess. Mrs. Lutrick asks that 
all club members come to her 
heme for refreshments at the 
usual nneeting time. Following 
the n-frc*shinents the members 
Will go to the .Speech Room for 
Uie program.

C l u b  M e e t in g
A fine art' program was held 

during Ibe ousting Tuesday 
night foi members of the 1950 
Study Club Mrs. 1-ouis Ander
son was hostess for the meeting 
held in the PCA building.

Mrs Tommy Assiter, vk-ci- 
presidenl. was in charge and the 
Club Collect was read by Mr*. 
Herman Graham. Roll call and 
answer was given by .Mrs. Bob 
by Rainer.

MIKE'S ADMIRAL SPECIALS
1061 rORTAIlLK

ADMIRAL TV SETS 1 3 9 . 9 5
MODKL P9551 WITH rKKR STAND

Members dlscus.sed and voted 
to have the Style Show again. 
Other business includisi the vot
ing in of a new member, Shirley 
Seay.

The program consisted of art 
for the itmateur, eemmic by 
Mrs. David Kirk and Mosak-, 
painting, by Mrs. Tom Dtvison. 
Ncedlceraft, needlepoint, knit
ting and embn>id<'ry wa.s given 
by Mrs. Earl Edwards Jr., and 
Mrs. Herman Graliam.

I9ii CLOSE OUTS
TABLE MODEL RADIOS 1 0 . 9 5
ASSORTED (OLORS Rtif. 12.D:)

MembrTs present for the meet
ing were Mmes. Liouis Andi r- 
son. Tommy Assiter, Don Cheek. 
Charles Craig. Tom Davison. 
Lane Decker, Earl Edwards Jr , 
Herman Graham. David Kirk, 
Thurman Perry, Bobby Rainer. 
Tom Thedfoid and Mrs. Willie 
Bradshaw.

ADMIRAL COLOR SETS

The rrext meeting will be the 
club's Christmas party on De
cember 3rd with Mrs. Sammy 
Hale

MODKL T-7122

CONSOLEnt 4 6 9 . 9 5  i
(With ThmIc )

iKArEKY MATERIAL 
roM MADE DRAPERIES
I-2.T32 — ( ITY TRIM SIKTI*

OR
MRS. WAYNE FINEE^

offi(«rs installed at the Council 
li!iK-heon held in Lubboek on No
vember 11.

The six member (tuTunittee 
meets on the second Wednesday 
ol each month. It endeavors to 
select women from the entire 
eighteen county area for key po
sitions in the Council's govern
ment.

Lcxicney ScxHit leaders are in
vited to submit names of quali
fied persons to Mrs. Arwine for 
board and committee positions.

Floyd Data
Ben E. Robert.s, 71. of I.ubhoek. 

a former resident of Kloydada, 
was buried yesterday in City of 
Lubbock cemetery following fun- 
ernl rites held in the Oakwood 
M tlwdist Church.

MODEL (-7221

CONSOLE 4 9 9 . 9 5
(With Trade)

The first Texas State Forest 
was estabii-shed 1924 in Newton 
County.

Southern yellow pine* is the 
most important Texas forest 
product.

Mr. Roberts, a bootmaker and 
employed at Huber Boot and 
Western Wear, died Monday af
ternoon in his home.

He operated a boot and shoe 
repair ahop in the 1920s in Floy- 
dnda. His business was loeat^ 
on the south side of the square. 
He moved to Lubbock from Clo
vis, N. Mpx., in 1934.

d  T V
113 W. California ITi. Y l' 3-4023

Survivors include his wife; 
thi-ec sons; five daughters; 13' 
grandchildren and 14 great i 
grandchildren.

STOCI-DP 
ROW
rot<

(a .A lA iO E A

F L O U R
10 ML ^A( K

3 S c
s i i r m i N E

SflORTENIHG T \s

Sm KKRKSH ( AN:-T

B IS C U IT S  2 5 t p ^
I'AKKAY I 'o i  M )

O L E G  2 9 c
Sm'RH.NE (H WUKKRY ;?(>:{ ( VN A -

■S A U C E  2 f o r 4 2 c  M
Sri'RE.ME i . r  l .n \

C R A C K E R S  2 9 c  P I
K .V E K f.\ f I \M  !5f '. F 'SJ'%

D E T E R G E N T  5 5 c p
(.RADE \ l*m 'M ) ‘ " -

FR YER S 35c 1
— — ------------------- --  - ^

4H OZ. ( ANSlirKFRESll

TOMATO JUICE 2 5 c  m
________
M E (JIVE lire  \NEEn ^T \MI*S

D O l'H I.K  O.N W

H U L L  & M c B R IE N
We [deliver A L  -3--3161

;E  O U R .
»  - 4r n

I

DOORS OPEN 
?:30 A. M. 
FRIDAY 

6 B!G DAYS!
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

IFOR l.")C

,SH CLOTHS t
Everyone is invited to come into the Corner Mart on our 
(■rand Opening Mhich begins at 8:30 Friday morning. 
Many big grand opening specials will be on display that 
are not advertised here.. .many famous brands that you 

know and appreciate . . .  at bargain prices. Come in and 

get acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.<oveday.

D O O R  BUSTER SPECIAL
MEN’S COTI’ON RELAX N TO(iS 

BY POOLS OF SHER.MAN

SLACKS
WASH AND WEAR  
VALLES LP  TO S5.9:)

^ l O S Peerless Table

I D  P L A Y E R S  Admiral Play Mate

IINA SETS 45-Piece Set

S 9 . 9 5  
3 9 . 9 5  
SI 9 . 9 5  
Si 0 . 4 9

S H A V E  C R E A M Reg. .81.00
Command, Our Price

BATH OIL WfKidbiiry Bubbling 
Reg. 9Sc, Oiir Price

VITALIS Regular 81.8S 
12 Ozs., Our Price

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S Regular 85.95 
5 to 10 Ft. Tall

6 9 c  Plus Tax 

6 9 c  Phis Tax

9 9 c  
4 . 2 9

9x12 Viscose 
Foam Rubber S 1 4 .9 5
MENS AND  BOYS

SWEAT SHIRTS

BED

SPREADS
$2.98

MEN'S DRESS
G LO VES
98c-$1.98

HIKIDEl)
SW EAT SHIRTS 

$1.69

M USLIN
6 YARDS

SI . 0 0
THE HER UIT

CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND MAIN STREETS IN FLOYDADA

M E L M A c \
^  t5 PIECE SET \

'  S 1 3 .8 7  '

I ,

♦ i

i

■5-.-1
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Break-Ins
(Cojtlinuixl fttwj Pmcp 1) 

door, picked his safe and left 
throuvrh the hack (k*>r

Willson lojnih«‘r Company re- 
pirted that someone t<x>k a new 
comode over the wsx-kend How
ever. it kxtked as thotieh a n>fs' 
wa» dropped aerwis the fence 
and the connide tifti>d over 
There was no break-in.

Scott (im reports that an addi
tional k tiies have been rut dur- 
the last week, probably over 
the weekend This bnnsrs iheir 
tolHl to 2K. howeviT. it is re- 
poited that only 14 ot ttiese are 
beyond repair

Master

OnO. The amount of $48.000.nno I 
Would be plaivd on the tax mils 
at W (ler cent instead of 47 per
cent. This woulii iiiAKe IlK' ta.\ 
roll valuation $LM.OOO.OOO and the 

'• iHt - a|i()ru\uivitely $1 5h msti‘ad 
of $1 .18. This plan would luive 
briHiKht in the same amount ot 
money need»d (or th»' school’s 
t (leration as would the larger 
valuatHMi

It s*>enis that thi- plaintiff- 
wer«' .iKrecable to this part of 
tlie ivsnpromise

The h^rd also offered to ap- 
p«'int a three man advisory «om- 
mittee to sit with the board of 
ivuali'afion in eonsidermit -.‘-im 
plaints ot individual tax pay**rs 
This ap()eir»d to be ai;;<'eahle 
uitli the plaintiffs.

Thi school bonrd offered to 
■̂mplô  a male ta.v usse^ir to

STOCK-UP

SAVING
S T A M N

nUWTIER

AND RECEIVE THOSE VALUABLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS
(Continued from Pag- 1)

He blither stated that bank de 
posits whether in Fkiydada or 
CTiicago must be reported as 
personal property Hp said that 
he knew th.it the -ippouitment of 
a master would not settle hard 
feelini; and could pviasibly
lead to further litigation 

Judge Bills said that ttx' cti.se 
was the type that should be set
tled out of court . . .  he said that 
every i-ommunity was entitled to 
goon Sitssils. that e>axl eduiM- 
tien is a must fur the future uf 
this country.

The Judges reluntan>e Ui de
clare the appoiiUmeni of a mas
ter was evident as he asked if 
anyone present had any thing to 
any as to how the suit could 
be settled without appointment 
ot a m.isfer

Bi.ptist rasior Floyd Bntdlev 
Said that he Uiwight the ma-ster 
was ni< the an>wer to the s«-hnj| 
tax problem (ks of the pfamtttfs 
Arthur Wvlit oud that h«' datn't 
bi'lieve the mivsler woukl solvv 
the prohk-ti! John I-kad farm 
er. >aid that his eight imh irri- 
g .tion w* 11 was (kwn to a three

begin work inimedi<itelv to get 
unrimdered personal pro|x't1y 
on ttv tax roll' for 19K( This 
wiHiW have neiessilated a .sup
plemental tax roll .-\cixx-ding tc 
tt e plaintiffs atti>nwy laiFont 
they were not entirely agreiMble 
on his offer i

The Sthixil txsinl agrei'tl to sell 
rly of the borxf vole ap-

pr-ned 5m « i iU ’ ninv l-iF-inl said 
that the plaintiffs wanted the to
il o ' SHnumiP s|K-nt atkf to
delete the ward now from tht* 
pnipwal Th«' school board felt 
that the ofher $_W out vi>ip»l 
bond might he a netxw.sar> ex- 
petidJurv as th»-y got into the 
building program and felt that 
by law they .'*ild not agre*- t>- 
'|iend only $h(A! UUO of th»- ap- 
pniv ed SMI 'W

In oltwr terms of the campnv 
mme both parties agreevl th.it 
Ih* V'lluni.iry renditions of p»T- 
'i-rsil p:. ;«rty nude ..n and af 
ter .Si liter!’.her JO. likkl W'xild he 
i?i-. aivleif

UiKint said the pnblem of the 
III liniit and the plan to ren 

der the IHiC latrxoiul property 
ti'xiw by the male a.sses.sor

SAVING 
ST AM  P m  NTS

fRQNTIER

kA
SAVING
S T A M P

CATSUP
11 OZ. IH)TTLE

s S H lK F I N K

T U N A
CAN

29c

M I L K
CARNATION

8 Tall Cans H

fRONTIlS HKINZ

km
SAVING
S T A M P

TOMATO SOUP
(A N

CARNATION

M A LTED  MILK

Jar 4 9 c

KRI.SK1K.S

C A T  F O O D

2  For 2 5 c
TAIJ, CAN

COFFEE M A TE

11 Oz. Jar 7 9 c
•^ 'W iy «

reONTIEt

SHCRriNK

PUMPKIN
NO. :m  (\\N

1 0 c
SAVING
S T A M P

PATIO

TAMALES
301 CAN

23c

DKI-SKY ll.ATII IIOO.M 1*0 1 , V K T Ii Y U S

ilch and that his land evaliu- 
tam wa- tix» high Judge fiills 
said he thixight Lioyd s problem 
w IS .ne for th. schixil <s]uali2a- 
t.x.in board to .'onskier

T^'ras-r Flovii sxinty wsiman. 
Mrs M “k Hollums told the 
Adge that her iwnd h.id re-eivixf 
a new v .iUi- >( $350 |*r a«Te 
■and --M-rie ' it as high as $Ts>1 
per aiTi but that ih.- h-td not 

; ■ I ned be. au-s*' shi- wanli-d 
Ih* I'ommunity to have god

k-r-ts
Ted Allen, local busine!«ma.n 

csked the ludgc what had been 
done by the !!chi«il huud and 
pLxintifls i.i settk* the caai' ixit 
of court The judge replied that 
the pr-ipiKUtKins .sMild iv>t lie 
brought 'Kit It ih*‘ hearing

Farmer - businessman Kinder 
E’'ams .asked he judge about 
some of th»» valuatiiin pern-nt.ige 
puaaibilities One of the plain
tiff- f i-ed Hniwn iNsed he judge 
v.hat the i'Dihable cost would he 
to bring a m.vvter ino Flovdad i 
(or rhe >ih The iudg<- rejifi.-d 
that he didn t kni Av how long 
It would t i «  but e-'limatid a 
loM of $1 'Ml to ST, 'Hi 

One person asked the judge 
hi w the w tk».i 'iiuld ii'ntinu. 
to operate without pnsenlly 
needed lax money He replied 
truii the V'hool diMrict tax pay- 
erc are urged tn cwm- in and 
pay their taxes on the basis of 
la.< ye«r s a<-s>-ssment until ttv- 
suit could be dis[xiaed ot.

Another person a'sed what 
about the selling of tht- SkUi'Tii 
hond.s in 'irder that a new 
K-huul building could be built 
and remodr-iing laice place on 
existing buildings The judge 
said this would all he delayed 
until the master w-ould finish hiS 
work on getting |«rsunal proper
ly on the roll

PROPOSITIONS 
So that the public can know 

what the school hoard ha* don«' 
hi try to settle he suit out of 
i-ourt, the Hespenan sisiired a 
copy of the board s pniposition 
for settlement

TTie .whixil board said if felt 
that most of th plainiffs were

Mined to lie the reasons no set- 
tl* mint ixjukl be madi‘ with thi- 
plaintiffs

M'ist of the resident.s of Floy 
(* 'lia cunununity were shucked 
h' th*- m * ' thil the p-j*t«T wa- 
app anted little group* down 
tewTi V\o1n.-sd.i\ morning were 
d scussing th«- -itu-ition . di 
ni'sion w.is ho.ilid in many ' i- 
tx thiKit how the ixioimunity 
w'-uld si.fier due to the nv -ter 
ippointment
l'■'mment  ̂ \.-rh<xid in<-lu<le<1 
'This is a dLsgraie on this 

c. mmun.tv th.it wi .-anniit sci-e 
our probl*ins wittv«il the help 
• a ni.i.st» r wtv must follow the 

law the *ntire state has
his-n watching this sitadion .
It reflei-ts a p»>r intellcjenn- 
a:si sbtlily to -stive hom*- town 
pn blems '

■ Thi- dei-isi.in to bring in a 
m.'i.ster should be appealed to the 
( o'.rl of Ovil A|i(Nais m .Vmar 
ilk,”

it sn t fair (or the majority 
ot «Kir community '  resident* t- 
hiiv-- t.i suffer heciuxf of th< in- 
ibility of a h-w men to pea*-e- 
fiiUv solve this •' ohlem ■'

■ The delay on building the 
rew grade sch<»-I is xaddming

. what alxKit nuh children 
having to eat in that fire-trap ot 
a cafeteria anoifier year?”

M.V-TI-.'R APlOINThT) 1 
Judge Bill* intndui-ed Hopping 

t- die court and said that he I 
p iximmended him to be a fair. ■ 
eiiucated and exiem-no-d man 
;n regard to rendering all typ*.-* .

Ll.xes I
TAX ROLL I

It was hop*d by the si-hool of j 
fk'ials that the tax roll could 1* j 
released and in a conversation | 
with Judge Bills he was of tTv-1 
‘ifiinion that this w-ouM b<- p*-r-1 

-sable enaWing the Distric* 
t 1 proceed with normal tax col
li -tions. refunds to be m.ide for 
any overpayment 

Howevii- it wiLs reported by 
the schools attorney at pre*s 
time Wedm-sday that thi- plain- 
tilfs and their attorneys had re
p lied  that they would not agree 
ti, n lease the lax mil until th*-

> ERQNTIER
if

IIKITK-WKST

PURPLE PLUMS
( ;\ u * ()N

VKL RKAITV RAR

TISSUE 
2 ROLLS
25c

a t.

DECANH
CAL

39c

3
SOAP

REGULAR BARS 4 7 c
KRAFT’S

MARSHMEILOW-CREAM
%

PINT JAR

nONTIER

SIICRFINK WAFFI.K

SYRUP
(U ’ART

4 3 c
lU NC AN HINKS

PAN CAKE MIX
2 LR. ROX

3 9 c !
LLADIOI.A

FLOUR
LR. RAC

4 9 c

MORTON’S MINCH OR PCMPKIN

J J E S
20 Ol N ('K  SIZK

SAVI NG
S T A M P

SCPHRSCDS

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX 4 9 c

SHURKRKSII

BISCUITS
.1 C.\NS25t

nONTIES

unhappy over the incrpas*-d val
ues put f/n land an im-rease 
on best irrigated land in the dis- 
triil fnin $fti per acre to VTVi 
per acre

In order to reai-h a compmm- 
i-se the board offered to the plam- 
t'tfs a reduilion in total valua
tion of the disrict's pfc^ierty 
f-om $6().onn.ofio to $48.nno,-

nv.ster had completed his wn-k.

TTv- bi-st thing to do liehind a 
hiiv's bock IS to pal it, either 
h--.'h i.r low . (k-pemling u|»in the 
situatiiin at that time.

More inflation to prolong the 
tx-um i-ould prove to be a botxn- 
erang.

YOUR WISH COMES TRUE
.‘<«me luckv

SHIIRKRESH

O L E O
1*(HIND

19c

person will have their wish come true. .-VII you 
have tn do I.k .welect an item from your Frim'iee S^tmp Ca
talog. talog. 1st choice up to 10 books, c'^oiep yp to 
it IwKik.s. Li.st these choices on the couiion below by catalog 
numlter and drop in the wi.shing well.
The first ticket drawn will receive the 1st choice listed 
on the ticket. The second ticket drawn will receive he 1st 
choice listed on the ticket. The second ticket drawn will re
ceive the .second choice ILsted.
There will Vie two winners each week for two weeks.

VHQNTIER

SAVI NG
S T A M P

SAVE  
FRONTIER  
STAMPS i 0 .

BACON
■ r * - - ' .........

ESTiliS

Frontier Stamps Wisli|pfiHI
Dupoih ;*» tkg u'khing u

'A
VP ro •! 
loost

SAVI NG 
S T A M  P

M A S
FREE

Wtlk *v*ry hfltf MrchiSM fiiniig Hi* Chrittitias ttaso* 
a keavtifM 14* ImIiy •rMtli anil It* fivtti at m  extra 
Mtl! S* iM'ry, and plact j*«r ardar far Chriitmas new

N O  DOW N P AYM EN T
AS LO W  AS $2.00 PER M O N TH

C O N T A C T  A N Y  E M P L O Y E E  A T

riflBNr litonl Bis bopuj

'Si
I f

TURKEYS SWIFT’S

TclepIione_„ . 

purdtatc lucruary •

W E HAVE A RK; SELECTION 
OF FRESH DRESSED TIJRKEVS 
FOR YOUR THANKS(;iVINU  

DINNER!

PRKMllI

HENS
Uncondit»onallv Ciua*'*)

t e n d e r  —  5-7 pon|

Poiidd 41
you need he petsept 

BA - "

'ig
0( FAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES
l a r ( ;k s t a l k

C E L E R Y
EAST TEXAS

SWEET P O TA TO ES
NO. 1 RIJSSETT

P O T A T O E S

(lUART
25c

)LD  FASHION SU(JAR ( URED

HAMS
HALF OR WHOLE

Pound 49c

f r e s h  c o u n t r y  st^

BACKBOl
e x t r a  l e a n  & ML

Pound 51
E \( II

17c
POUND

10c
10 p o u n d s

59c

ON —We Reserve The Rie-hf To Limit (Juantities^— 
THE W YE FLOYDADA

~- I 4T'>»t» t<( »i.f ■ rT.-'^emri^Esa'iI

Powells M ,irK e
— ■ ■* ■N—i— w— g— — B—

YOUU HOME OWNED — HOME Ol'EUATED STOltK
 ̂ or IDThese Prices (*uod Thufs., Nov. 21 XJittOigh Mon. Noon, Nov.

.Mu 
; pla.''‘ ‘t

Jjimior 
u ruts 

for th

artivii 
die ‘I

[ Swreth
II.
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I he Floyd County Hesperian

5c3'p l^;hirlpii{f$ 
Hffi'er Puff Bowl, 18-0
s (s<'ph')mor*-K and 

I kI by a sopho
|l)iP naim* of Connio 

pul Ihe Whi -li-uffs
1 ,nd se:ii')Tsi 18-0 at
I Thursday niijht. 

piipotl the victors 
Ihrw I uch<lowns 
arounnd the mid-

]ffs » e  e oulclusc,- 
e i ili-nt si bidl rluh 

|»«rc able 10 muster. 
,«• diti threa’en the 

: Savanes.
Sac:i‘.;c ti U'-hdowii 

I jutiior Ann Meinto.sh 
ha-k b«-cuus«>

in.

was selected winner of 
the envete*! crown. His (-xirt 
Cl n'-jvfed of, freshman. Nathan 
■lohnson. sophomore. Jack Os- 
txme and iunior. Ken C impb"l| 

Th' Pewder Ihiff jjame was the 
first ( f two f ind raisin '  proj- 
eds siKinsored by thj’ Student 
Conn :i to pay the cost of ac- 
ipiirinit an exchange student in 
the Kloydeda system in 19li4-n5. 
The seixmd was a movie at the 
'■ 'iidn  Drive In Thiatre. Tues- 
uiy night.

of a
Floyd Data

:ptay
Matsicr was the 
\er for the Wbiri- 

J junior. Mina Mci’kHi- 
|u outstanding defen- 

(or the S;ivagt>*.

iftivities were high- 
me iTtMning of the

From th" Texas Km[)lo.vmrnt 
Commission- Wage findings ef- 
fe«ti\e November 13 in Floyd 
County for pulling cotton are; 
tint pulling of irrignt'd cotton is 
SI aO |)er hundred HaU« lower 
than $1.55 are not applicable to 
Mexii-an contract woriters.

Needs of the evergreen Texas
I jjiiwetheiuT 1 Fhjwder I.'bony are used as a substitute 

Senior. Wesley for coffeec Mexican Indians.isi.

A CiATHKKINC; OF HRAINS AND HKAl’TY— .Just which is which no one seem* 
to know. This is actually the cheerleadeiR for the Savages who.se grid team down
ed the Whirlpuffs 18-0 at Wester f ield Thursday night. They are David Boren,

Mayo. Dann y Swej ston. Thumjier Morgan, and Billy Staiii-
— J'hoto by Billy Wheeler

KEPKKSENTING DEI.I.A PL.AINS— These boys coached by Alvin Johnson have a 2-4 record .so far 
thi.s year. l..eft to right they are: front row, Jewell Storey, Wilmer Bonner, Jim Bepn, Randolph Strin- 
ling and Leon Coljlina: bac krow. Coach Johnson, Wilie Simon, Hozie Jack.son, Carl Storey, Otha Jack- 

^ lls ta ff Photocon, and Tommy Collins,

ONCRETE
liv exact weight to your srecif'ca*ir'ns. 

tel is weighed .separately. San<! is weighed 
rJt"lv.

lake chances— haxe the job «b>r\e rigiil 
itie VC .■{-217f‘ «ir Come In And Discuss 

tR IM U.DINC; PUOPI.EMS WITH CS.

Boys Facing Much Tougher 
Schedule Than Last Year

“ We have a much tougher proved a great deal. According

Della Plains 
Teams Ease 
By Memphis

in

Longhorns 
Slaughtered 
By Tulia

snnett's Building Material
Floydada

j  schedule this year, however, the , 
teams we plav in our tourna
ments should help us get ready 
for district games", Coat-h Bob 

I Shields said thi.s week An ex- I amph< of this is the game with 
I Borger, our first game in the 
I Plain\iew Tourney.

to Shields, the teams greatest 
as.sets seem to be a great deal of 
speed, plus improved ball han
dling and a smoother defens«v 
The boys n*>ed to improve moat- 
ly in their shcxiting accuracy and 
ir the rebound department. I f  
some of the boys that were

The Della Plains basketball 
teams won a double victory over 
tlie Memphis clubs Tuesday, No
vember 12. The girls downed 
their opponents 46-22, and the 
bo>’s took their game 54-34 

The girls' giune looked as 
though it would be close for a 
while. Howe\er. in the second

Yl’ ,V»170 With sex-.n returning letter- 
I men from last year’s 14-14 rec- 

the team seems to have un

injured in footboll are in condi- I quarter, the kxyils began play-1 jq d v̂^n their opponents 54-34

The DP team came bai-k 
the s*H-ond half to irnrease their 
lead and down th«>ir opfronents 
by a final score of 46-22.

Rub>- Storey had her share in 
the victory by actxrunting for 
niore than half the scxrre for the 
locals with 27 points. She was 
followed in scoring by Shirley 
Miiiner with 17. Louise Davis.
Clarice Owens, and E\on Carr ® l̂-O halftime lead, then coast- j
were all outstanding players de- to »  7W) victory o\er the
fensively, Lockney Longhorns |

The bo>s from Della Plains The lainghoms were ne%er able
took a commanding halftime P*'* together a sustained drhe
lead of 28-14 over Memphis then <TOs.sed the 50-yard line
ixiiisted through the second half during the entire

The Tulia Hornets put forth a 
conferetK-e AAA effort Friday 
night at Tulia as they racked up

DO VOUK
C H U I S T M A S
S H O P I O N G
E A R L Y !

Old.

tion to play, the team should be 
a great d«*al better than the one

Jewell Storey led 
team scoring with

ing their regular type ball and 
pulled away from their oppon
ents. At the end of the first j^ck.son took second place si"or- 
quarter the wxireboard showed a , followed closely my hLs bro- 
10-9 score with DP leading. Then otha Jackson. Hozie Jack-

•V
i . 'J -',r ,

the Hornets buckled down and 
held the Memphis team to one, 
lone point during the second per-1 
iod while adding 17 to their own 
total. The loc-al girls led at half
time 27-10. I

son was also a defensive stand 
out for the Hornets.

last year.

R<ilph Ganaway led the Mem
phis scoring with 9 followed by 
C. Lorenzo with 7 and Lonnie 
Lewis who chalked up 5 points.

game.
the local The Hornets. District 2-AA 
15 Hozie Chomps, held the score down 

some by kicking on first ndwn ' 
each time they got the ball in the 
fr.urth quarter.

The Hornets counted on John 
Ho.-,<«ll. Frank Hooper. Jeff 
Tucker. Jim Arnold. Rickie 
.Sharp. Fred Howell, Janies Mil
ler, Mike Northeutt. Fred How
ell and Frank Hooper for sr-oring 
to i-ompletp their regular season 
undefeated.

\ O UPost* now lor liie gill only 
can give! Your portrait.
%l i■'*7?

A short description of the team 
i is; Vernie Moore (Capt.i 5-8, Sr 
—fast, smart ball handler and 
good reboundcr; Don Rainer 

i (Capt.i, 6-2, S r—good sht. fair 
rebrounder, has g r e a t  po
tential for this season; Butc+i 
Gilliland, 5-8, S r—quick, good 
shot, inexmsiatent. g o ^  on press
ing defense; Lon Miller, 6-2, Sr. 
Great reboiinder, lac-ks self-con
fidence, average shot; Wesley, 
John.son. 6-2'11. Sr.—Good shot, 
fair reboundcr, great ability; 
Conley Bradford, 5-3. Sr.— Lead
er. good morale and spirit, good 
ball handler and feeder; Keith 
Te.ague. 5-11. Jr., great sh<8. 
go<xl hustler and rebounder, ■t'ed 
improvement on defen.se; David 
Lutrick, 6-1, Jr.,—Good hustler, 
constant d'K-e. gcxxl on bac-k- 
bourd.s; and Mac Willson, 6-1, Jr. 
—great p>,tentiil. good shot, 
strong on the boards, ni'eds to 
improve defense and self-con
fidence

5’ou go to a psycn<a(i1st when 
you’re slightly cracked .and keep' 
going until you’re tompletely 
broke.

More than 625,(X10 Boy 
have spent a week in 
Camps during 1963.

Scouts
Scout

“ Vt.ur Personal I^hotog-rapher”

PARKER S TU D IO
\V. CALiK. r- YT\-M06.‘i121

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
S a l u t e s  A r e a  A g r i c u l t u r e

Cotton Farm er!
There are a total of 42 boys 

out for biisketbull this year. The 
schedule shows that there are 
30 A games, 25 B games and 
alxHit 20 Freshman games.

.Shields is assisted by I’erry

.4

vT'.-V;

M r. Cotton Ginner!
LcK-kett and Bill Carmack.

H '}\ ■”•• • »» .«■
-

mPLY CALL YUS-3214
poll

*̂hen y o u  w a n t  y c u r  c o t t o n  s e e d  c a u g h t  a t  t h e

K  WET ACID DELINTED, CLEANED, GRADED. BAGGED, AND

ÔRED UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1964.

pty ol heavy duty trailers, trucks and pickups combined with more 

prehoiise space, more and better acid delintinjc equipment. . .  These are 

'“J a few reasons why you receive fast, efficient service at Floydada 

linting.

And We Certainly Appreciate Your Business!

^ i O Y D A D A  S E E D & D E L I N T I N G  C O . .  I nc

W. V. (DOC) WHITE 
Pharmacist

experience, accuracy, 
a complete stock of Hit 

latest medication.s, 
plus prompt attention 
are the feature.s of our 
new pharmacy depart- 
rrent. The next time 

your doctor hands you 
a prescription, brinir it 
to our licensed phar

macist!

GOEN
DRUG

r/ ) W. (  .\ U F O R M A  
C A M . Y r 3  .T1S9

'.if-

BLANCO F'EEI) YARD — several hundred head of cattle are being: fat
tened for market in this big: feeder operation west of F'loydada. It is mo
dern in every respect and lends much to the economy of Floyd County. ’ 4

Livestock feeder operations are an important 
part of hu.siness in this trade area. Since the 
ofieninK of The Fir.st National Bank in Floydada 
in 1890, our jxilicy has been one of vital interest 
in the livestock business. Many farmers will in
vest in cattle or wheat prazinir this winter. We 
welcome the opportunity to chat with you alHiut 
your financinj? needs on cattle . . .  or any other 
phase of farminK-

• i-i

QxHixi

A  C 'K T 'm  TRY O K
0< «MlVf KH01A.1, BA>ncrr«0

t ' -  1

‘Think First...  of The First’

tr iM'i.

r. jf. ' - • V
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j 3 (lO—Secret Sturm 
I 3 » —Tiailmatter 
j 4 30—Pr»p»rw and Cmi*
* 5:00—Amo« ’N Andy 
I 5 30—The World Tooidht 

fi < »-W TTN  New*^ Weather 
6 30—I>t!WWord 

I 7 no—Rawhide

High Plains Seek Control 
For Boll Weevil Threat

August Report 
Shows Nine 
Rural Accidents

FairA'Iew News by Mrs. Clyde Hairwell

Mrs. Bullard Returns From Lubbock

113 W. California

NUMBFR I
V T T  O l.-kO*?' »  Mason

m .  I  I  .3 - 4 'IJ.S 9 (tO-Burke * U w
IN' .S A LK S  
IN  S E K V K  E 
IN  S A T L s K A t  T IO N

! 10 no—News
10 .TO—<!reat Adventure
11 39—IVter Gunn

WHY?
BECAUSE

nU D AY. NOVKMRKR 22

The Tex.-is HiKhwuy Piilnd in- 
i vestiKat.xl 9 a<x'i<1entK on rural

l.l'HBtKK — ■■KHmirvition of i They are: Andenam: J K 
the b«.ll wr.“vi1 front (h.- Mudi l~i*ley. ljuita(i\»\ Boh Simnntns, ^
IHaina is sian.'thinK " e  nttisf .S|mr: Watson Jones, KUntfada; j highway* in Moyd t lainty dur 
pl.'in to do ourstdves. iisine «*nn- Heih Martin, I'Toniot; Jia* Hose, in^ the month of AuKUat._a‘ '*'ord- 
trol nieasuem now kn«w\Ti rither RoarinK SprinRs; K. A Day, ' jor to Sr*rK.>ant D S IjiW’siin,

M ike  has fh e  larRo.^t .selection
n f  new  and iiaetl TA’  and atereit 
st*tn in th is  trad e  area  —  at 
the low est prices.

J

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

M ike has th e  fin es t, moat m o
dern st-rvir.' d e iw rtn ian t. W e  
know you r  T V  l ie s t !

W e  assu re  ym i o f  honest, de- 
pcMdahle *;ttisfa< tion  in all ou r 
dealinfirs.

W r  h ave a jyitod fin a iw in x  plan 
fo r  you r io t iv en ien ce  in bu y
ing.

T V SCHEDULE
CHANNEL 11

THVRSDAY. NOVFAtnFR H

M'^vnAY, N0VEMB1:R J5

7 09-7 O Clock hri«irt 
7 05—Linn * Farm Hepport 
7 25—Wee*her with Bcrnie 
7.39—Today Show 
9:a9-&ir Wlien
9 »-W o fT l .... Word : . l- t

10 09—Concent sjt ton
M) 39—Mlaeinc Links <caior>
U U9—Your 1st Impressiofi (Col' 
U 39—Truth or Cor. * s
11 35-.NBC Ncwe Report 
|! r4—.Noon New- Report 
le 05—Weather B.‘port
J l-15—Community ‘ "«e-Cp 
p  39—Best of Grc-.;-?ho 
1 09—f'eopW Wiu Talk iColofi
1 39—The Dodors
2 fcft—Loretu Yo-ung Theatre 
2:39—You Don’t Say
3 09—ITie Match Gaoic 
3'2li—Make Room for Daddy
4 09—Father Knows Bert
4 39—Comedy Carouael
3 09—Huckleberry Hound 
3.30—Huntiey-Bnnkiey Report
6 OO—.Neww
• 39—Tempie Houstoo
7 39—Dr Kik; ire
5 39—Hazel
9-09—Perry C.eno Spe-'tal 
M) 09—News. W> -rVr Sports
10 39—Tonight '-’ "-A wan Jr''“ - 
ny Carson 'Co,..r

FRIDAY NOVhMLER 22

7 7 O’clock Report
7 > -I..nn’!. Farm Report 

Weather with Bcmie 
7 ^0—Tolay Show
6 nn—Sav Whell
"  Word (or Word (color)
Hi II. ■ - ■enirafina
It' W- Links
•;1 19—Your 1st Impression fCol)
11 3^Truih or Con.sequences
11 5 - NBC New* Day Report 
IP -J—Noon New.. Report
U. C3—Weather Ri'port
12 :3—i .f-iM nity Oose-Up 
12 39- Price Is Right
I n —People W’ill Talk iColor:
1 .'kC-’The Doctors
2 .sl-Iioretta Aoung Th<-atre 
2^:— You iXio’t Say
.3 -^ -T n t  Match Game 
3-39—M.’ !te Room for Daddy 
4:09—Father Knows Best 
4 30 -.'‘ -.medy Carrousel 

39— Draw .McGraw 
fi 09—News
f  15—Hmlley - BiTnkley Report 
t) 39—To Tell The Truth
7 09 -I’ve Cfd A Secret
7 .39--The Donna Reed Show

"Si—Mas !c Snnws of Kill 
■ G. ' ir\ IVek. Susan

Ĥ  sts -rd. Anne Bancroft 
K< TT
If: V — ; WeahwT. Npnrts
Ii: T': ir'it .Show with John
■j I (Juiort

f  .10—SimrW Semester 
7 09—C arfoons
7 46—Kina and Odi«
8 19—Captain Kanearoo
4 09—To Be Anaounotsl
9 (19—.Seven Kesw
f 39—1 I>m-e latry 

1C .9—Real M<.<oys
10 .9—Pete and Gladya 
,1 uO—Iiose of lafe
11 2A-GBS News
;; 99—Tennessee Ernie Ford
12 09-W’TTK New*
12 M)—Career Headline.!
12 a5-WTTN W.wther
13 39_as the World Turns 
1 09—F'a.sswottI
1 » —Houaeparty
2 09—To ’Ten The Tnith
3 30—Edge of Niaht
3 00—Serref Storm
5 99—Tmfflmaster
4 99—Popeye And Gua
5 09—,\mos N Andv'
3 90—The World Twight 
f  00—WTTN News and Weather 
a .19-77 Sunaet Strip 
7 3 0 -Route 66 
r 39—Arrest and Trial 
19 (10—News
10 39—Mewie “ Run Silent Run

tlvii. dfismdmg nn .4her lech Matador; (Ywriie Long, Roenn* 
niiiii«.s whi.h may Inter ht* de- S|>rin»n>; G. B. Morn.s ( ’nmhy- 
vel..{sxl," says linn Amienaio. tun; David Tyler, Poet, Weldon
Cortb>lon c)i.airmnn of the Boll M.irtin, O’Donnell; Cl.vde <1tf- 
Wie\i| Kradu ition .SIcrinR ton Knaring SpnnKS. an«l Clay
Committ ee Hus sfafemetrt Kimhrrmgh, of Ralls, 
c.ame after Anderson and Gisuve I To it»4 an answer to fhe qties- 
W fYeiftenherver. Fjceiulive tion of whether nr not boll wee-
V'.-e ITesak nl of Flams Coth« i vils .-an suriive on the High

i:^itrol suiiemsor ofH ghway 
this area

Theite wnsHcs aosiunfed (or 
nine persons injured and an rs- 
fimat.sf pr.Ri*Mty damage of
ym.imi nil

The rural traffa- a.s-ident sum- 
n.ary for this i-ounty from Janu
ary thmugh Oitober of 19K1 
shows a total of N) a.s-idenLs re-Growers, tnc . returned this! riaina the Texas Agniultural 

I \v«s*k from a trip to the U.NDA I Kxpenmenf Station at I^iblmck | suiting in 5 iierstins killed. 43 
Boll Wein il Ri'seareh Ijihora-lhai pla.ied some 59.0(111 weevils' pi>rsons injunsl and an istimnt-;
loiy at .St.ate CoHege. Misissip- | in cages both ahrwi' and lx>kiw 
pi. I the ( ’aprock in the area when'

Arsierson and Pfeiff.mherger infestations were heavTert in
■igretsl that the work heinc done 
in B.»ll Weexnl research at the 
rSDA laihorntory does show 
»im e pmmise for the hifiire, 
hut that it is still in the early

19K
W L. Owens, entomologist at 

the Ijihboidc Station, is in charge 
of the research pmje<^ He has 
jdaeed api>roximately SO.imo h»ll

stages and offers no solution v. ..evils Hi 14K cages at sev.n 
to the .sjtrenl pmbhsn on fhe | li< Minns along fhe east. rn <xig«.
High nams "At luime time in 
the future.** said Pfeifferherger, 
"the scientists at the lahoratory 
may .Mine up wMi m-sw techni
ques tor hall wee\4l control, hot 
we cannot d..petld on this hap
pening in time to keep boll 
weexils olf the High Plains ’ ' 

An*slrs«n also i»portod that of 
ficials at th»' Mis.sis.sippi labora- 
to'y. which is hend(M by I>r 
’Puextore B Da\H.h were Hi

nf the High Plains as well ns at

3-W.-Ied prots'rty damage of 
321 nn

The Sergeant said. “ I>>n’t 
walk yours».|f to death.”  th.al is j 
a slogan we wssild Ilk." for >tio I 
to rememher (or the rest of the 
year. No\emh«‘ r and Deteni-1 
h»’r are noted as dangerous! 
menths in traffic and «.spe<ially ' 
(fir pedestinins. During these | 
la.st two months of 1%2 in Texas '

FAIRVII’W. Nmember IK — 
Mrs G M Bullard relurruxl 
horn.. Saturday from laiWxxk 
where sh*- had been for tw.) 
wet'ks in the home of h.'r daugh 
ter, Mrs J r .  frabtre.. Mrs. 
Bull.ird was aixximpanied home 
by amkher daughter, Mrs. L  B. 
rittby .Sr., and her son. t ’atrdoii 
Bullard I ’airdon spent .Saturday 
night ami .Sunday here and Mrs 
Corby will remain for some two 
weeks Other .Sunday visitors 
were Mrs I^eslie Oabtree and 
Mrs Tom Jemigan 

Ijisf .Sunday visitors in the 
BUI Tye home were Mr and 
Mis Weldon Pruitt and son, 
Cu'K

Mrs Fzlell DuBois. Bill Du- 
Fiois and son Quinn left TTiurs- 
day tor east Texas nn a d .vr 
hunt ’Tliey also visited relati\.»i 
at Jewett They returned home 
Monday

kiCHtiona tx-low the Caprock, hut i ihi're were 65 pedestrians killed 
nof tar removed from cortnn and TfSt injund in .xilllsions with 
growing nn the High PI.Tins. I motor vehiiies. ’Hierp are many 

T>ie iwgM. above the Caprock, i reasons lor this: kmnger hours 
were placed in well established | of dBrknes.s. bad weather, pe- 
fleW plantings of sorghum al- dtstrians not \ isiM.. to drhers. 
mum. on soil honk land a likely I holidays and lark nf driyers and

Mr and Mrs Kay Crihlree 
and it'iiighfer spent the weekend 
in Dallas with her sider, Mrs. j 
Zane Stovall and family and also' 
visit.d with some friends of Kay.

Mr
Cl.iiide und Mr

arsl .Mrv Hill Beidy of 
and Mrs CK,rk%

Htedy and family of Stinnett vts. . in T  
tle<l in th.. Hill Tve h<»iie .Saltir-1 and'Afr
iliy night. Nmenih.‘r 9. and thei 
Bill B»sdya reniaincl until Sun ‘ Mr and u .- - 
day. ' “ >rn«l

(Xh..r .Safurd/iy night rallers '“*53
were Mr and Mrs Kjigene ^
Heed.v and sons of .Srsith Mairw J.nse Bgiu^ .

Mr and Mrs W Walls vis- i 'I'si .Sur̂ jĵ ,
lied Sunday in the home of Mr i '>"1 Mrs 
a'.d M l M a i  Jarhoe. Mrs C w p

Mrs Bill Tve and Mrs A S i 
Mize sjxsit last Wedneoday vis- ■ th. 
iting in .Seagraves with .xw îns 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Rando||ih 
(fri the return honv- th» y sUipfsti i Mrs Vli*f 
at M.ilKslid Hospital Lubbnek. 
to visit Mr and Mrs. (Tenild 
laicki.y and thcr son. Johnny 
Johnny is a pnli. nt in the hos
pital

" 7  VISHol „  ^
I Ki.(i Mr*, c H

Mrs liPe Burton visited at 
.S.Mjtii I ’Liins Thursday after 
norti with h.^ father, J. L. My 
ruk.

Mr and Mrs T. L. Perry and 
Jan \islted Friday night at 
fiougherty with Mr, and Mrs 
Wendell Graham and family.

Mrs Sam D k i«‘rs>si and sons 
of luibbrxit were here Sunday a(i 
tarnum visiting her siUt  and 
family. Mr and Mr* l^ee Burtisi 
iUid family.

area for winter hiherrMtion. In- 
slallntlonB bekiw the CHprock 
were made in shinnery rsik since 
such cover seemed to offer ideal 
XMxhtions lor winter survival of, „  , .igneement that the h..st known

Deep’ . CUtk (iih le. Burt Lan- pr.,,5, . ^  f„r  weexils is ’srrvil. Owens ex|Uain-
ca«ter —

SArLTlDAY. NO\TJ4BER 23

6 25—Farm Fair Report
6 30—Sunnse Semester
7 (K)—C.a plain K.mgaroo 
6 (19—Alnn .Show
8 30- -Tiiine«see Ttaxedo
9 00—Qui.it Draw McGraw

9 30—Mighty Moase Playhouse 
I 10 v6—Rin Tin Tin
10 39—Roy Rngsrs 
n  n9-.Sky King
n  90—Bugs Bunny 
12 no—RiJa-rt TVs* Nesr*

112 39—fndostry on Parade 
: 12 At—Official fViint of View 

1 no—0»l)eg«’  Foithnll Kickoff

I the "diapniise" control program , *d ’The cage lorations alxav the 
|Whi«h kills weeyils m the (all »•*«* 6k- artsi
i h.^oro they go into hih«.rnation "here boll wecMl uifi sUUons 
i thereby redming infestattons : '■ ere heaviest in 1963. or (tot  10 
I during the next growing season , miles west of  ̂in Ciarza
Anderson and Pfeitfisiherger a l-1 fixinty to the Crosby-Huyd ixsin- 
.sa eonfenvd with Hr James ty Kna.
Brozzel of .Missiwippi State O il- ' O w «i* said the boll weevils 
h (w who is known as the origin- <xillp<ied loeally he all e.x-
ahs. of the Diapnuse eontni I ‘■'UtP nt e.nh loration
mefhid and Dr H G .Johnston. - Wersdls ( r «n  the O llege Station 
l'>ttomolngirt (or the NalkiriMl' ■'*̂ *'‘* '*'9re usau in the one cage
C(4tnn Cfrifi IVkh of these coiy «• detetmine whether those on
ciirred tfvif a diapiiufM* program I High Plains an- of a more 
would be the h-st h.H • hiudy straiii Ihe collectwns

Th.’ S t e e r i n g  Committee installation* were made
which Anderson h*vids, along I b.in* Oct. 14-25 with HI cngi’s
with memb»‘rs of Plaiax Cotton! “ ^n-e the Caprock and 67 b<*-

pixiestiians concentration.
Tlie veteran patrol sup«>ivisor' 

staled some tips to aid both the 
pidestrian and drivers Always 
wear sisnething light colored 
when walking after dark. If poa-' 
sihle;; rarry some kind of light, 
walk on the left side of the road 
facing traffic day or night soj 
that you can see appniiwhing j 
traffic. If you have a dark col-1 
ored raini-oat or ovenxint, put a | 
strip or two of refleetorized m a-! 
ti rial across the back and front 
when walking on the highway or 
strc!-!

Mr and Mrs O v il Payne re- 
himed home Wednesday from 
Stamford Lnke where they had 
been lor several days. Th.’y 
caught a 20 lb. yelksv entfish 
wi.ile there. On Sunday and 
Monday Mr and Mrs Chrl Yeo- 
kum visited at the lake with U>e 
0<nl Paynes.

Mr and Mrs Grady Reeve* 
of liainview were down Satur 
fkiy aflemonn vi.siting Mr and 
Mrs T. L  Perry and in the 
home of Mr*. G M Bullard

Mr and Mrs R C (Tern and 
Cathy of Routing Spring.s were 
Sunday nKthl supper cuests u! 
Mr and Mrs, Gkm HoHand. i

Mr and Mrs James Truitt 
Pnyne and family, and Mr and 
Mrs Winfred Payne and family 
all of Muk’Shne vwited Sunday 
aft.Tnoon with their porents Mr 
*lfid Mrs. Cecil I’ ayne and C. J

6"iiie Irom .St 
m Uibhoi-k *101  ̂
"'-inr surgery

‘ hher SiiTshy 
" is* home wne I 
Dewitt Wiw (4 
Mr and Mr* 
lAihhmk

All o f the C. n
v'Uiied in t)a 
Ns Kla Thayer 
W ise hit* brm 1
earl month* | 
riiurtird hmr 
Mr* KimUr Ihq*^ 
will make her ! 
wtnliT monthi.

Mrs Ruey lr«u, 
III the home «( 
Mrs Cad Nekcn i 
in the aftemous SrJ 
Mm Nela*) 
friends and 
led nn Mr* T *  i 
.Stetia .Smith and 

Payne

1 15—NCAA Football. Misciitv-i Oi-n«rers' staff are scheduled to)*®"'
n .at Minn

4 nil—American Bandstind
5 on—Hootnailny
6 09—Porter W lener 
6 90—M.agon Tram
k no—Deh tiders 
9: n9—I kinsmoke

10 09—Movie ■ ■ Witness for the 
Proseiiihon” , Tyrone Power, 
Marlene Diethich. Cbarles 
: aiighton

meet with the 16 member Hnll I I g* • _l
jWeev-fl Fradicatton Ter-hmc.il! L O C O l  R G S I C i e n t S  
Advisory Cienmiftee on Novem
ber 36 to lay more definite plans 
for Combating this threat to th«'

: High Plains cotton industry Both 
! Braz/el and Johnston bi\a* a- 
i greed to attend this meeting 
I and will arrive a day or two 
earjy to shidy the loctil situation

Take Part In 
Math Course

'^olor'
loo (C

-J .»-... !l IP”

7 00—7 O’clock fv't’-HT 
7.05—Linn s Farm Ri port 
7 25—Weather wiUi Ft-'nie 
7 39—Today 
3 09—Say Wh«n 
9 39—Word for ‘ color)

K) 09—Concentration
10 39—.Missing Link*
11 00—Your 1st liri!).’- 
11 39—’Truth or C
11 56—NBC Ni *s D«£> Report 
J2 00—.Noon New - R.-port
12 05—Weather Ri;port
12.'5—Commiinitv ‘ 'lose-l’p 
12 39-Pnce k  H.4’t 
1 00-People WiU Talk (Colort
1 39—The Doctors
2 U9—Lorefca Youns ’Theatre 
2:30—You Don't Say
3 09—The Match Gome
3 39—Moke Room for Daddy
4 09—Father Knows. Best 
s JO—Comedy Carrous>el
5 OO—<2ecil .Hid Beanie 
5:30—Harrtley-Brinkley Report 
*■ 09—.News
6:39—The Fufiitive 
7 30—The B<ib Hope S)io«r 
8:30—The Farmer’s Daughter 
9:00-The Jack P u t  Show 

tColor)
10 00—News. Weataer Sports 
lO.30—Tonight Show with John
ny Carson (Colon

^VF.-.DAY. .iTVKMBER *
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 24 |

I :
on . O cVxii Rcisirt 

l ion '  F.irm Rrptsi 
I «.z. WM'^-ier with Benue 
; ~ .39- -Today Show 
' o 9 -'-iay When 
I 0 . -Word for 'Word (color) 

*00—Concentration 
10 .M-t;ing Links 

, si ' - A our Irt impression (Col 
;i i —Truth or Consequencee 
!1 .NBC News Day Report 
f- '•>—N‘ion News Report 

'■—Weather Report 
i .’ 1.'̂  rTm.Tiunity Cloee-Up 
I ■ :'2w-Pei— is ^ght 
I. - B ' o f  lir'KJcho 

i 1"* —r-‘ ople Will Talk (Color' 
I ! .JO—The Doctors 
i 1 :'ii I--Loretta Young Theatre 
‘ 2 J9—You Don't Sav 

n OO-The Match Game 
' .J -o—Make Ruom for Daddy 
‘ 4 u*-Fath*r Knows Best 
' 4 39 Comedy Cjurouaei 

*0—Y/igi Bear
! 39—Huntley-Brinkley Report
j f  “0—News 
1 6 39-Mr Novak 
' 7 ’J* Redigo
j fi:H0—The Ri'iiard Btnne Show 
i 9 00—Andy WJtiains 

10 09—New*. yieatticT, Sports 
I 1C SO—Tonight Show with Johit-

Floydada resbleiit* Frances 
Mih-hell. Mrs Anix’ .Smith ;ind 
F.irris A. Wilson were part t>( a

. . . . ____ .. griHin partkipnting in an expert
Anderson s storing cnmmilt.x-

W’ayliind College in Pl.iinview, 
Ttiese residerHs l‘» *  a work

shop course in eWrentary school 
mathematiea taught the first 
nini weeks of the semester .it 
W.-.yland bv Dr Dorothy VrCoy, 
cbiirnian of the Division of

IS made up of 13 farmers from 
six counties wfiK-h have already 
suflcred bill wei-vil damage

H o v d  D ata

7 (19—Modem Almanac 
7 30—Boh Poole's Ckjopel Favo

rites

u ' Mr and Mrs Iz^ifer MaxwHI
■ L. .pu- I jfe  1 Children Harry and Janet.

viRited Mrs Mary Stanley over | Physical and Biolngical Si-ienc- 
thc weekend ta-ster is a neph- 
ew of Mrs. Stanley.

Veteran's
Ask

Little Tommy Pavne. daugh 
ter nf Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Pivtie. spent .Satiirdav with hi’r 
greatgrandmottier, Mrs. Cecil 
Payne.

WE HAVE THE BUYI

MinisterieJ As-in no—I>ubbock 
i i iciation
! n  30-Timely T fsc ii 
' 10:50—Firvt Methodist Church 
, 1.’ no—Chimpionship Bowling 
1'2 45—Pro-Football Kickoff 

. 1 no-STL FootbaU, Dallas at 
■ ■ —\ eland
j o To Be Announced 
! 4 00—.Sports Spectacualr 
: 4 .30—Science In Action 
! :• no—Twentieth Century 
’ ,30-Mr Ed

6 no—LaRBie
6 30—My Favorite Martisn
7 .19—Ed Sullivan Show 
M no—Judy fkarland .Show 
9 no—Candid Gainera 
»:30—What t My Une 
10:f0—News, Weather
10 .30—Jerry l4*wls SImw

SATURDAY. .NOVEMBER 23

iToiori 7 f.’i
2.39— Tarian 
S:39—Rnff and Ready 
9 00—Ifector Heithcote
9:30-nn-hftii XI .5 

lO OO—Detwls the Menace 
10 30-Fury
11:60—.Sergeant Preston 
r  30-Bul»wiiikk>
12: OO—Blxplorini'
1.00—Mr. Wizard
1 30—Movie ".Smugglers (Told ’ . 

Amanda Blake, Camerun Mit 
ctiell
2 30—Movie ’ 'Wliere Do Wc Go 

From Here” , B’red .Mi Murray, 
Joan Lieslie
4:00—NBT, Highlghte
4.39— Lone Star Sportsman 
5:09—IntematKinal .Showtime 
6 80—New* and Weather 
6’30—The Lieutenant
7:19—*loey Bishop Show (Color) 
8:80—Movie ‘ ’ Imitiilion (iener- 

al” , Glenn Ford. Rod Buttons 
JO.OO—News, Weadiei. Sports 
10:30—Fantastic Feaiitres “ Body 
Snatcher” , Bons Karkdi, Bela 
Luroh

n“  Carson 'Color)
WEDNESDAY. NOV'E.MBER 27

fUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24

12 15—Liviag WoftI
30—Frontiers of Faith
09—Desilu Fiayhiai.se
00—News Encore, VuK ent Van

f.inTi's rarH, Kepnrt 
7 ’.:9—Weatlier wH)i Bernis 
7 30—Today Show 
9 f » - f ia y  tVhon 
9:39--Word for Word (nilor)

11) 00- Concentralion 
, IS 39—Mtatung lAnks 
i II 09—Vour 1st Impression (Col) 
; 11 av Pnith or Consequences 
■ II .>5—NBC News Day Report 
I 110- Noon New.s tteport 
; 12 05- 'Weather Report 

1.’ 16—Community Close Up 
12 .39-B*'«l of Groocho 
l.noitoople will Tain (Color)
1 .no—TTie Doctors
C m - Iatretta Young Theatre
2 .’ ll—You Don’t Say
3 00—The Match (iame
3 .3(1—Make Room for Daddy
4 09—Father Knows Beat
4 39—Comedy Carrousel
5 09—TiMroe Stooges
5; 39—Huntley-Brinkley Rofiort 
6-III)—News
6:.’W—The Virginiaa (color) 
8;09-Ben Citoey 
».(!9—The Eleventh Hour 

ll*:9(»—News, Weather, Sports 
19 .30—Tonight Show with John
ny* Carsoa (Color)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

The news item concerning Uie 
visH of Mr .inri Mrs J C Odom 
atsi Gary, aoxanpinied by Mrs 
Tisl Verinvinti*. Kelly .ind Kevin 
v'-as somi’wbil in error 

Tlie Hespenan stated that Mrs 
Hek’n Mortimer accompanod 
the group to tlieir visit to t)v  
Cameron Nursing Home when, | 
iM fact. Mrs MortinvT was a 
resident tliere, and bis Sims’ | 
[>as.sed away. |

The group visited, also. Mrs I

Dr Mi’Coy thinks the new ap
proach will likely he ai’cepfed in

O—Is Diere an age limit after ' 
which a war orpbin may no 
longer he eligible for Eduention- 
al Assustam’e by the’ VA? j

A—Casienilly. the age limits | 
j.ie b ’tw’een IK and 23 with ex- 
rcplKins allow'i'd in eertain eas
es bit in no c’ase may tlie 
scliooling ns-sistanc’e  hr cxintm- 
ued b'yood the 31st hirtliday c»( 
fb ’ henc’ficiary Certain war or- 
phaas iimkT IK may also he eli- 
gihle — (or evimple, Dinse who 
arc h.indic’apfxd 

(>—Oiildron of a deceased 
veteran may b ive some jimsioo 
ri'ght* when their mother (the 
veteran’s widow! nsnam e#

A—No Eligible children of a 
dec-c’a-sed veferin retain tlioir 
(w’tision rights .after tlieir moth
er i'<st»rri«'« iinil they hecxime 
IK. or 'Jl if th**y are going to 
s< hool

O—How ran I still be liable

Mrs E W Walls was in Plain | 
vit w Monday, while tb ’rc she i 
visited Mrs L  A. Horton.

.Mrs .Sim Reeves <d .Memphi.s I 
visited Tuesday with her sister, 
.Mrs Walton M’llson,

Thursday Mrs Dot Hammonds 
visited Mrs M’altnn Wilson

Mr and Mrs Iii’e Rushing 
we nt hi laibhoek Friday when- 
they visited in the home of the’lr 
son and family, Mr and Mrs 
.lie Rushing and sons Dickie 
le e  and Joe Ray entne home 
with their grandparerots (or tiv 
weekend Sunday afternoon Mr 
and Mrs Rushing l.̂ pk t)ie hoy* 
home.

Wile at a esorktail party, tak 
iug a (litienl look at tier hiisbin 
orhitirss after his fourth martini 
" t  think it’s absit time b ’ finxl 
his retn>-rocki4.”

HKIN(i r s  Y o ru  UVKTC 
S.\LK DAY K \( II THI RSI 
AT 11 A. M.

HOKSK S.M.K LAST SATI RDAT 
NIGHT OF K.\CH MONTH. 7’JI|

IM IO N E  Y F  3-2153

FLOYDADA IIVESIM
SALK ( (>.

DOYI.E S \ n . .  Owner

mewt arexi srlxioK within a few (or my GI hemie if I have .sold 
years .e;hp has noted interest it to another party? 
in the approach in cvmfen.ne’p*
and institutes in which she has; A—Yesi are not 'wWp ’ "T

‘ home bit for the GI loan which
W e 're  EXIDE BATTERY (dealer

pirtieipatid in recerJ years 
Most w>orksbips describe the 

moeiern mathematics as ” iifte’rly 
fascinating.*’ "crootive" and "a 
challenge tn tb ’ pxex’ptional stu
dents” . Others think that just 
heceeiise first graders (’an l(‘am 
algebra and geometry as it Is 
presented under the n<‘w system.

'.vas guaranteed to the lender by 
Hie VA In your name To avoid 
this responsibility, a ve’ter.in 
selling a GI home should ar
range to have the biyer a.ssume 
lb ’ liablity Consult your lend 
er or the VA. •

for this area!

-  \

Gus Bex’khusen, who )»as ben  a I ^  *<xieh
resident of the Nursing Home' , 'L***** '** early
(or the past month. , ^ a d e  level.________________

.s l e e p  w h il e  y o u r
WANT AD WORKi’

Gogh
: 09—Sunday 

4:09—Red Haider Show 
4:39—G. E  College Bowd (Color) 
5:00—Me*4 The Ffress (color) 
5:30—The BiU Dana Show 
6:09—News and Weather 
6:39-W(»derfuJ World ot Color 
7;39-iGrindl 
1:99—Bonaiua (Color)
9:09—The Best e* Record 

10 09—News, Weather, Spsrts 
10:3B-^>pioni>Br
lU I- Ie lk d n M M  I M  _

6 30—Sunrise .Semester 
TOb—Cartoon*
'.45—King and Odi* 
b:(>9—(.Captain Kangaroo
9 09—Seven Key*
9:30-d Love Lucy 
.•9 9e>—Real McCoy*
10 ?9—Pete and Gladys 
]|-(M—Ijovt nf Life
11 iS -4 ’BS News
11 iO—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
13 09- i^TTN New*
12 T9—Names in t)ie New* 
12:25—WTTN Weather
i2 39—As the World Turns
I : no—Password
1 39-Hexiseparty
2 OO-To Tell TTie’ rruth 
2:;i9-Edge of .Nignt
3 09—.Secret Storm 
3:39—Trailmasker
4 39—Popeye and uG*
5 (19—Amos 'N Andy 
5:39-'Fhe World Tonight
6 (HI—W"TTN News, Weather 
6 39—Outer LimiLs
7:39—The Lue-y .S)mw 
8:00—Danny TTinmas 
8:39—Aneiy Griffith 
9:09-Jimmy Dean Show 
10 09—News 
If) .39—Festival Frenzy 
11:39-Peter Gunn

11 25—CBS News 
11 ik)—Trnne.s8e.e Eriiie Ford 
i2:00—WTTN News 
12'.Tfk—Names in the News 
12:25—WTTN Weather 
12.30—As the World Turns 
1:09—Password 
1:30—Houseparty
2 (i9—To Tell The T ilth  
2:S0—Fxlge Of Night
3 30—Trailmaster
4 39—Popeye and Gus 

I 5:00—Amos 'N Andy
; 5 39-The World Tonight 

6 (19-WTTN News 
I 6:39—McHale'* Navy 

7:09-Red Skelton 
8:00—Petticoat Junction 
K’JM—.lack Benny 
9 00-^lary Moore Show 
)0 09—News 
it) .39--Combat 
11:30—Peter Gunn

Before you buy 
4-wheel drive. . .

16000 TOO MIQH

Ottier 4-\Mheel drive pickup trucks

WKDNF-SDAY, NOVEMBER 27

TUE.SDAY, NOVE-MBFJl '26

CHANNF3, 13

TTfURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21

f  .55—Farm Fate XeiMrt 
6. .30—Sunrise .Semester
7 00—Cartoons 
7.45—Xing and Odie 
8:Ut)—Captaui Kangaroo
8 43—Debbie Drake
9 00—5>even Key*
9:39—I Love Lucy

10 no—Real McCovs
10 . .*>9—pete and Gladys
11 .89—Love of life

6 39—.Sunrise .Semester
7 09- (*artoon.s
7 45--King and Odie 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:09—.Seven KeTts 
9-T9—I Love Lucy 
in 09 Real McCziys 
|i| 'A  -Pete and Gladys
11 fX)—l4zre of life  
11.2.5- CBS News
ll::i9—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
12:00—WTTN News
12 29—Names in the Mows 
12.25—WTTN Weather
12 39-As the World Turns 
1:89—Paoswurd 
1: .10—Houseparty 
2-00—To TeU The Truth 
3:39—Edge of Night 
3 08 Secret Storre

6 39—Sunrise Semester
7 00- Cartoons

King and Odie
8 n9-CaDtam Kangaroo
9 09—Seven Keys 
3.30—1 I»v e  Lucy 

10. P9--Real McCovs
; 10 39-Pete and Gladys 
j 11 09—l/ive of life  
I 11 .39—Tcnnes.see Ernie Ford 
. I2:!(9 -WTTN News 

12.39—Naiues in the News 
12 25—WTI'N Weather 
12-.'-9 As the World Turns 
1 09- Password 
1 39 Houseparty 
2:69_To THI The Troth 
i:C0—FMge of Night 
3.00—Secret Storm 
3 3 9 .Trailmaster 
4 iiO—Popeye and Gus 
5:00—Amos *N Andy 
5:30-The World Tonight 
6 lO- WTTN News, Weather 
6:39—Travels of Jamie Mc- 

Pheeters
7:39—Mv Three Sons 
8:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
8:39—Dick Van Dyfc*
0:89—Greatest Show 00 Earth 
10:00—News
10 39—Breaking Point 
M ;3l-Peter Gunn

comparel

► J Si.

I*AVM: IMPLK.MFNT COMPVNY in f l o y d a d a  voir
NKW FMDE ILVri'Kin DLALKK. COLI) WKATIH H UM1 

AKOI NDTIIK ( OUNFR .\M) KXIDK HATTFH'TN 
YOl’K A.NSWKR I'O .sTAHTINf; THAT (OLD TKA(Tf>R 

TKl ( K OH M'TO .MOTOR!

LOW fU VSt TO io«o

New 'Jeep’ Gladiator 4-wheel drive pickup

L O O K  A T  THIS!
G R O U P  l l - L

« VOLT. 21 MOM’M (ilFAKANTKK— $IU>.')
( f o r  Chpvrulel.s, P lym m ilh s , &  Fords  (h rii ISo’ ’ )

(IROI P 21

K A jm m f f  j M f  c o n ^ o m A T i a N  fo>Ma1,OM
WO«LO'« LA»«C«T MANUFACTUfttM 4 WH«H. OMtvB VBM6F-

PAYNE IMPLEMENT & JEEP

12 V O L T . 24 M O V m  (J F A R A N T K K — Sl-L!*.'’. F X (
(for Chevrolels, Dodges, & Plvnioiilhs— I

GROlH‘ SF-22

12 VOLT, .’Hi MONTH (illAK ANTFE— $1 L!>.5 KX( MAN('*̂  
(for Huirks, Chevrnlet.s, Fords. HHi2-(i.T)

GROFP ;l k K .....
12 VOLT. 24 MONTH GUARANTEK— $ 1 EX(HA><’ 

(fits most tractors)

; m  S O I T H  W A L L FLOYDADA
' 6 a «  'Jeep* vahicles In action In

m  SBSATSST SBOW 01 SARTS"
PAYNE IMPLEMENT CO'

Wed., 9:00 P.M., Ch. 13
313 S. WALL PHONK Y

ews
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Cedar H ill News by J(m* Fortenberry

Lackeys Return From 
Falcon Lake W ednesday

CFDAR Nw  IK — W f n.oll Mr w »» tr:iniift*r
. E Lu fko . firmer and lindst-y i-ed from th<> MeUMnlist lioKixtal 
' and Mr. i ’rank Kkiyd want the in Ijihhix k to Plainviow hoci>i 
Itt [)»rt o( th(* week to Kalc-on lal Frirlay Hi* f’onditinn is 

' Laka for ft*hinK. rrtiimed homa soma impros’ed 
I >Vedna!ida> Mr. arid Mrs Joe Fortanbarry

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rrann<>n vi'itad () R Baanl. Johnnw 
were Sunday dinner icuasts of Luakay Jr and l)a Ann I)e»?an 

i Mr. and Mrs (ireer I.aakey and Vi'erlnasday They all were im- 
I (iunily. Iirined UaAnn was dismissed

Ml. and Mrs fkiv Iktsis of firni the huspiial Wedm-sdav and 
Aniurillo, Mi'. Davis’s mothar, , Jolmnia had hofiae of KattinK to 
Mis . Rnui'h from Bavtata. Okie- (oma honw for u few days the 
horn*, wera .Sunday ditinner fust of Ihr* wees They aUo vis- 

1 iniests of Mr. ami Mrs Junior ited with her brother DnZiei Dil- 
Taylor and family and Mrs M Lard who is on the reauparatiriK 
H Taylor lict

.Mr*. Donnie Hanson of More .Mrs .Normii Di'.in Welch visit- 
’ duras. C. A.. Mr and Mrs Bcb ed Friday aftermsin w ith her 
Smith of Lnckney. were caller* aunt. Mrs M H Taylor 
in the K. K. Wells home Tiunduy .Mr and Mr- Hay Durham of 
evening. Is.ckney and Judie .Miller were

Billy Mac V*mar of Vernorw Sursfay dinni'r lojests of Mr and 
. \isited Mr. and Mm. Robin For- .Mrs. Cephus Fortenberry 
: leilberry Tuesday afternoon Mr and .Mrs F.ldon Fortr n-

Mr. and Mrs. C A Cantrell of la-riy ami famiU visibsi h<‘r sis-
Dallas vi.sited Tuesday. Wwlnes- ter. Mr and Mrs. (^orge E. 
day and 'Thursday in the home of Brawn Jr of Olton Sumliy 
then niece. Mr and Mrs Dar Mrs E E Wells visited Sst-
r*‘ll Fortenben-y and hoys, urdiiy aftermssi with .Mrs M.

iilieila Taylor wits .'kinday din- H 'Taylor. Mr. and Mm Joe 
ner guest of Anita (Vodliey. Fortenberry and hiuLi Mae Lyles

.'loim '‘ r̂e hostesses of a birthday din-
HIRI>S TO \ IMT KhhSK— From the jpeninjr roar of their afterburner* until the last amoke trail family spent Uv weekend in the mr given in their home Sunday 
awa.v, the famous United States Air Force Thunderhirds put in dazzlinyf aerial demonstration of of Mr and Mrs Dave W’il- Honoring Mrs FMdie Fortenber
nation flying, huK* crowa.s in many K.tuls have declared. South I’lains residents muv see this *** Paducah. t

- Mrs. A. S. MUe and .Mrs

Friday Af Cone Comirunify chiidress
ft 'tj * -■

[r .show at Hee.se Air Force Base near Luhhock at 3 p.m. December 1, when the outstandintr tfroup ^
îiinal Air Force jiilots fly their re<l, w hite and blue F-lOO jet fighters. Thunderhirds put on w hat * toe

I to an aerial ballet as tne.se flyers maneuver their planes as a precision drill team thmiigh pre-plan graves who had underguna sur 
[of kH>|)s. rolls, whifferdills contscrew chanjreovers uiul cloverleaf turns. Keese has declared '‘o|)«n 
-311) 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in order to accomuduto the throng of South Ulaiiis visitors.

i t a l R S  Alfendl^™'"'* M e *  fe ta ra lrc in  
tiles Ibis Week ^

ger>'- As they c*me home Ihey 
stopped and visfted Johnnie Lac- 
Ksy Jr who is a puiient in the 
Methodist Hiapital at laibtmck

ry her son* 5vunmy Joe luid 
JiJm Sherman Mr and Mm 
Jue Allon^ who were having and 
had recent birthA'iy*.

Rev ami Mm Larry (lurifrey 
visited in P1ainvi*-w 'Thursday 
night with his pariskv Mr. and 
Mm E V'. <k)dln<y 

Mr and .Mrs Tom Fortenberry

tS—Thnse from ' .\t the evening worship. Parnell 
, sltiivliiw! funer-, Powell, a layman from Floyd-1 jo
Mis J a Ciiiest. aila, spoke He was accompalt- 

iRrs H C fliiert ic«f hv E D Morgan, also froni 
|tsd Mrs. Thunnan Floydada.
Vrt Mm Rox NLini. Mm Roxie TnaJ* n t u ^  ,
. U E Ijttlefield. on Thursday from alsail 10 days, mnm
W T Center. Mr slay in the home of Mr. and 

■WKliman. Mr. and Mm Johnny Nichols and family 
lUlMield. and Mr of Muleshoc, Mrs. Nichols Is re- 

. Wideman &-r- cevering from major surgery 
I Bi the First Bap- performed rei'ently in a Lubbock 

Idapel in RrowTifleM hospital
lillemnoo Mr. and Mr* O orge Moore.

Mrs Ted Hough- HoLin, vLsiting Wedm-sday af- 
hatl lunch with temoon with Mr and Mm. D. A.

Bamnhart .Mrs Moore and Bam 
hart are cousins.

'The 19th .annual convention of Ttw people met with the dLsti*rl 
I da* Texas Farm Bureau con- 
\ei*d in Ft. Worth on ftunday,

The prugnun of- 
fli-lally opened with a Talent 

I Kiwi contest .Sunday afternoon,
followed by a Vesper *er\ ice on

Monday morning C H DeV'an- 
ey, stale piasiident. gave his an
nual report. 'The state treasur
er s report followed.

Monday afternoon the dele
gates met in District caucus.

II gn.up which includes this 
cnuity. Hub King, district di- 
r« ctor of Brownfield, presided chell 
oxer this mi'eting. Ml'. W’alton Wesley and son of

Monday evening the featured PUtinviexiv visited the Junior Tay- 
attraction was the xjueen rtintest. k r  home .Sunday evenir^ 
in which Judi .ShiirNi of Floyd

Suturday morning Alhert Mire ,^ere Sunday dinner guests of 
WaJdoa Wiiion, Randolph Wil- her piirenis, Mr and .Mr* O M 
aoa. Billy Tye. Weldon Pruitt. Smith in Ixickney 
and E ugtw  Boedy all wont out .Mr an dMrs Fluke Dillard, 
hunting. 'They bagged 36 bird* Anita. Mr and Mm Sammy Dil- 

Codar Hill 5!ewing O ut met u,ni and lamily of Amarillo Mr. 
Wednesday at Mrs Lee i*earion and .Mrs Rudie Noland and fam- 
Wednesday. Tltose present were Uy ,»ere .Sundav dinn. r guests of 
Mrs Rene Yeary. M.uiile Y**ar>. their mother, .Mm Mary l.ee 
Marie McGoio and Minnie Mit- Dillard

Mr. and Mm. Clifford (Jolight-

Noble
I Hr. Hi rmon 0>r- 

RalL were .Sun- 
I furxw of Mr and 

Ham* .lean, Di- 
asd Fr.inklin.

County was named the winner of 
the ciA'eted title .Stale Fui'm 
Bureau Queen of 19in 

Tui'sday was the d iv hir lec
tures by invited speakers and 
*he first sessions of x'Oting un 
Uie resohitioas The annual han- 

j I'uel was held in the Texas Hotel 
I on 'Tuesday ex'ening.

Wednesday, exiting on the reso

Mrs. A. S. Mize, Mrs. Weldon

ly and Dayne of Lloydada h<id 
diiiner with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Lackey. Satunhiy 

Mrs. Tom Fortenberry spent

McCormick, Mr. and Mrs Joe ^  i l ’^ iher daughter. Mr. and Mrs La-Fortenberry attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Roy Woods in Floydada 
.Saturday afternoon M i« Woods 
and Mr*. Fortemberry were 
sctiool girl friends.

and Mrs Weldon McCor- 
visited with Mrs T. F.

seen each other in seveial ycyirs.
Mr* Ted Houghton. Teddy and 

Danny s(ienl last wei'kend xisit- 
L'u their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Jerry Mitchc'll, Mr Mitciiell 
and Ellraheth Ann who live near 
Osinty Line

bieath at Walnut Springs be-j
f..re they returned home on Wed | ^  Tuesday exVninii ............. . ’ Mr.
nesday. i Wednesday, vxking on the reso •’ ‘ir'h

o  J Martin ttw lutions wa* conciuded and the * '* '*  Marvin Sunday eve
ind hadn V  spent .S u ^ y  m Seminole w W  ■ ,.o„, enli.*, wa* adjourned I

tliey visited Mr and Mm. Eu- ^  I
'Those attending the Texas | .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jarnigan

Parrish is still 
■ r home with a back 
‘ m xLMling her this 

xi-x SkI Waller, 
and Mrs S. M 

Charlie UttlefUid.
1/vkney. Mr*

Mrs Ljxiny N o  ^nd Mm N’l el Dux is
aiki Mr and Mr* Clay Lynn Da
vis, Glenn. Kayla. Melony, and 
Tiesa .Sh«‘ also viislod Mrs 
Ro.xio Travis on Friday after

fayette Boone and girl* In Chil
dress.

Mr and Mr- A S Mize spent 
Saturday night xxith Mm Brat
ton and buys.

Mr* Eslc>y Yeary. Mm Rene 
Yixiry. Mm. .Mamie Yeary. visit
ed Mrs. Frank Yeary Friday m 
Its Lone Star community.

Mm. Walter Brannon, Lynda
visited Mr. and Mm. Eu

gem- Carr and children Carr is ^  _____
a brother of Mr*. Martin. Ano- r'arm Bureau convention from * ^ ite d  Wednesdty and and .Monnty visited Mrs Morns
th»-r brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs (larence Carr and childi-c*n 
of laibbock were al.so is-csent.

1hnse spending the wei’kend a t . l.ouis Py le. Mr and Mrs How- 
Mr. and .Mrs C. O. Gilbieath .Senora doing some hunting were' aid Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

v:sit«>d Mr and Mrs Ralph M «r-1J P Beck. A J. Lamb. D in .C  Pratt. Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
t h. .Sr,, on .Sunday afternoqn -James. Billy Wheeler, Ed Mar-1 Turner, Mr and Mrs. Warren 

•Mrs. Iziis Davis. Idalou has - tip. Don Pulliam, and Howard Mathis, Mr and Mm. Marvin i 
been visiting her sons and |am- Bradshaw

Folyd County were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Battey. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. 
•Neil Bertrand, Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday with hei pareois. M i. 
and Mrs. Cephas Fortenberry

Mr. and Mrs Eugene (Jilly. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Garland TucIut  
visited O. R, Beard in the llain 
view Hospital .Sunday after-

Degan and Dee Ann at Flomot 
Friday night. Dee .\nn is doing 
fine

Mr and Mrs J W Brannon. 
•Mr. and .Mrs Fred Brannon and 
K'ltch of Silverton visited Mr

MRS B IIX  ROIif:RTW)\

Mrs Bill R'>hert<«(n 54. a lung 
lime FViyd Gmnty residenl died 
Wednesday. Noxemlier 1.3 in a 
Luhhm-k Hospital .She had lix-ed 
in the Ralls and Floydada aiea 
lor over 30 yearn .Mm Robert- 
<'on had been m faiiuig health 
tor several yearn

Funeral »erv ice* were con
ducted in the cyme Baptiid 
Church with Brother k C 
Guest officiating a.<adsted by 
Hiother M Fg*Ms and Bri4h»*r 
C M Ryan of Ralls. S*Tvii-e* 
weiv undt-r the direxlion o( Car
ter FunwiI Home Burial wa* 
in the Cime Cemetery

I Pallbearers were W, A Cox.. 
‘ lailitsN-k. Billy- Oinnack. Floy 
j dada. Otester Henry. Ralls Rill 
Switzer Ralls and Waym- Ml\ 
on. Cone.

She is survivexi by her hu-s \ 
bond. 4 sons. Zeke of the home. 
O'arles, Plainview. Wayne. Lub- 
biHic. Jim. Rail*, three daugh. 
ti m. .Mrs. Ray-mond Pierre, loib- 
IsHii. Mrs. Thurman Richards 
ind Mm Thoni.i* Pierce Floy 
dada; IK grandchildren two sis
ter*. Mm .Marvin Little. R:ills 
nod Mm Earl Hall. Dublin, lour 
brothers, J, L Cox. LToydada 
Jcs.se and Earle Cox. Luhhuc-k. I 
and Ijiui* Cox. ftirlloo. Tex

Those* from out of town who .xt 
i tcxMlixl the .servH-es in<-luded Mr

.ind .Mrs Wdter Brannon 'Thuis- 
dax night

Mr. and Mrs. Krink Yeary- ol 
- l.onc St.tr • cimmimity visit- 
, with Mr. <iiid Mi"x. Rene Yeary 
’ Sunday.

.-ind M rx- lexMs ( ’ov -usl family 
i ,f ' iirlliiii. .N'oxLs Cox Dallas 

Mr and Mr* fssiis l.aritson 
■ B'istoxx Oklahonvi Mr. and 
Mrs .lack Hunter. Lwington. 
New Mexicxi .Mm E;yl H:dl, 
iH'hlin M is ('Liudi.-i ('ox. Al 
piiM* Mr ami Mrs Lewis Hall 
San .\ngelo Vi iiid Mrs la id  

, Cox fieiivei City. .Mr awl Mis 
(Liry Cox. Ti-xas. Mr .ind Mr- 
.' R PsiiHett Eriona

Ml and .Mrs C. T Dipe 
Pl.-inxiexx Mrs x(idiie\ Prit-*- 
Ro|a~iVille Mr and Mr* Buddy 
n.dl. Alius. (Jkiatsima .Mr .ind 
■Mis j R Bartlelt iml Davis 
i'riona .Mm Vida Savage Kri- 
oi'a. Mm John Henry Bns'k. 
Ol.l.ilsima ('ily. Okla Mr .ind 
Mrs J R KietiariLs. l.ingliT 
X lele

Others idtending were (rom- 
C sby-ion. .Mr* la*atha Seales 
.Mr and Mr*. Joe Johixslon Mm 
Thomas I>avi*. Lurenzo. .Mr 
and Mm Hob Little. Mr and 
.Mis  P-aul .Marler. Lubbock. Mr 
and Mm Ike Hams, Mr and 
•Mr* Hershi*l Irvxin, Mr. and 
.Mrs Homer Jones, John Lever 
i-tle Mr and Mrs J N Cux 
and family. Mr* IJoyd Lnustng. 
L irie Cux. Mm J J Iherce 
Mr and .Mm (Juill Pw-n'e. Mr 
.Slid .Mm J C Piert-e .Mi arxJ 

' Mr* Billy Parker. Mr* Ikira 
, 'Ttiornlon Irene 'HiurnUxi. Mr 
and -Mm. Warner Kinille and 
faniUy. Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Ray Hall Dr Billy Kincaid 
Mr* Ed liemenl and Mar*ha.

The liell.i Plains girl* cama 
hiMlie c li-tuiliHi*. 3I?-‘J3. over 
Oilldress last Friduy riighl while 
lla- U»y* wc-rc- iMirilixl Ja-M ut 
Chiklrcst

(Teo Ixoiy, with l.'i point*, md 
iiuby .Storey, with R |x>int*. were 
|;i - le,tiling wxirem lor the girl* 
Clarice (kxens and Guise Davis 
.it-p- isilslaivling ilefcnsixely for 
Mie lin-:d<

M KeiiiMxiv and Annie Davis 
lid the scoring for the Childress 
|i .oil Ki-fiis-dx xfored 13 and 
D.IX I* x to lead the ksier*.

Jixxell .xitiirex li-d the stxtring 
in ttie m>vs game and was lui 
kivxt-d hx Ho/ie Jai-kson iiiid Wil
lie .'ximinun* who eiuSi sank 9 
poinlh .I.-ti-k.MMi xxa» a xtaodout 
-SI defetiw alao

"Dm- ks-ol box"- juni|ied to an 
e.irix k*«d of 11-7 w-taxi the firrf 
tjuarter ended Howex-er. Oiil- 
dres* came hm-k in the set-oiid 
quarter to ex-en the Isioks :uid 
tatu a J6-1K halftune lead The 
Hoi net* w ere iiev-er able to over 
take Chlslret* alter thaU

l>e*lw Gibnon had 21 poini* to 
lead the (hildress team

NiAc*mber 23. the Box^ and 
Girl* are entered in a touma- 
nient at .Snyder, and next Tues
day play laibbuck there.

Annual budgc4* for ks-al Coun
cil* operating expenses in 1969 
repreaented a total of $38.W.OOO.- 
OU as txsnpared to S10.(in.0U in 
SxMiting's first year of operating-

Floyd Data
•Mm A E .Sheltor. fnrmer re*

{ Klent of Ekiyxladu. left .Misiday 
I for her home in Carlsbad. .N .M 
I after spending a week here 
While she wa* here she was a 
guest in the home* of Mr and 
Mrs W D Ncwiell. .Mr and Mra 
P J Wilkes Mrs Vest* Sa\ :«ge 
a:id .Mm, L. T. Woolsey and oth
er friends.

SrPKKIOK 
( LKANKHS

F or (Quality I>rv ( 'le a n 
ing The .\pproved  San- 
ilon e  W a v .

W E  IM ( K  I  |> 
A M )  D E U N  A R

U A U .
w i u i m

Dr. John W. Kimble, O.D.
Contact Ifn.ses — Visual analysis

( ” KN A l.i, DAV .̂ .-' iU U lA V  
A '  : -K T H !' r 4s > I- \KS

Floydada, Tt*xas VI ’
■

' . i

X J R Richards, 
-n- visiting their 
:rs, Ha 'Thurman 
IN- J 1) Rich
lay tla-y- ami the 

1 inis we e dinner 
and Mrs Johnny 
laoiilx in Hovd

c of the )>a.stor. 
Swanm-r, Plain- 

' the morning xvor- 
’ the K<i|>tist chun-h 
Switnner xveri' din- 

|o( Mr* Ihin James.

''i.riY

^SURANCV

UZVTION
ptlTY

fx'MEN'j

’MOPli K

I RllFHt VdENT
P'liax) y ^c.e .sr

’" ' N A L
( ' " ' V  H CO. 
f'' Calif,>,nia 

VI .‘i-1270

ind M i s  Jo»‘ Jacksor 
xxire in Portales over th«- week
end. Jack.*oii preachixl .Sunday 
night ami .Sunday morning at the 
Piiniitixe liaptist Church then

.Sunday aftein<H>n visitom to 
Hie home of Mr amt .Mrs. Mdi- 
ris Wideman were her si*ter. 
Mrs. J. D. Thomas and Mr. 
Thomas. Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mr*. Giney- Wi(k«man, laiyna. 
Brenda. Beth and Brad, laib- 
boxk. ami .Mr and .Mrs. Bob 
Wideman. Kenny and Belvn.

Miss Ruth Bririley wa* a .Sun 
(Liy dinner gui>st of her nieiv 
and tuniily. Dr. and Mrs. John 
D Cheny, Jr., :uid ihildren at 
Cl osbyton.

■Sumlny afternoon visitors to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clin-. 
ton IX-nning and Mm. l>ea< hie ] 
Purish wei-e Mr, and Mm. Bill| 
Th mpson. ITainview. and Mr. I 
and Mm. Joe PaiTish. Ixiekney. j

j Mr and Mrs. H. H, Nance and i 
Rachell and Carl Lynn Jackson 

, attended church services at the 
I’ nniitive Baptist Church in l.ev- 

I ell,ind on Sunday and were di” .. 
ner guests of Mr. and Mi's. L.̂ irl 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mm C. O. Gilbreath 
and Mrs, Pony Alexander went 

I Ic Cleburne last week 
they were joined bv Mr. and 
Mm. J. D I-eonard tor a trip to 
Liltlr Keck. Ark. There they 
visited oou-sins. Mr. and Mm J. 
D Bobbett ami daughter, Cyn- 
thiu. Th»- Gilbreaths also visit
ed his mother, Mr*. Lillie Gil-

Mr and Mr* Ted Houghton 
Danny and Teddy spent LYiday 
night in Vernon visiting with Mr 
and Mm Joe .Meador, Uttle Joe 
and .Stacy.

Mrs. Clay Kimbrough left 
Monday morning for .San Angelo 
to visit a few days with her 
daughter. Mm James Fxi Wil
liam*. Ren*>’ and Mark. Wil
liams was away doing some 
hunting.

•Sliurbet and Judi. Sara Pmkett. 
Katherine King, Denny King. 
J.ick McIntosh and Mr. and Mm. 
W L Norman representing the 
Largest delegation ever to at- 
U nd the convention fi-om this 
county.

Featured speakers at the ixm- 
vciition included l^ 'em o r John 
Coiinally, Representative Joe 
Kilgote. and Mr .Marvin Mc- 

I Clain of the American Farm Bu- 
' r e u u Federation W.i.*hington 
.staff.

Jfinbotham - Bartlett Co.
BKK & BUIU )IN (; .MATERIAL

 ̂ Budget Account With Us
VN(J TERMS —  5 YEARS TO PAY
lAians U p To $3,500
( AI.L YU3-2110 — FLOYDADA
iner have to delay your plans for re- 
>nd improvinpr your home. Our eu.sy 
-Income Cmlit Plan enables yok t<i 
iniprovementH you want now— for .junt 
Ts a month and with no down payment

JTprised at how ea.sy .vou can Ret up to 
fidential No Red Tajie. Do-lt-V ourself 
he coat of labor or hire the labor 
you prefer. Our plan.s cover the co.st

You're on the right track

for shipping something

or going somewhere

wrhen you cal your local

Santa Fe aguut

or traffic representative

CH£VROL£T

Which type Chevrolet 
pickup do you need?

Chevrolet now makes four different types, each with ita 
own distinct advantages. Whichavar ona you buy will ha 
a lot more truck than your money bought the lest tIntel

FLEETSIDE. Based on sales, the beet liked 
pickup in the world. OuUtanding feature 
is its large body extending clear out over 
the wheels. Two body sizes. Two wheel
bases. Best riding truck.by far, with coil 
springs all around and independent front 
suspension. Cab and body have double
wall construx-tion. Chevrolet Fleetside — 
liest for all-around uee.

STEPSIDE. Has flat interior body walls 
and ronveniant aide step* between cab 
and rear fendars. Comes in same two 
sizes as the Fleetside plus one bigger eise. 
Big model has heavier frame, 4-epeed 
transmiseion and leaf-spring rear suapan- 
sion for maximum payload*. Standard 
engine is 230-cu.-in. Six. A 292 Six or 283 
V8 is available at extra cost.

Santa Fe

TAKE A  NUMBER
(w ell find the city)

CaU those away this lastnaw way... asahmCodas!
Save your waiting time on the line . . .  give 
the operator Area Codes kiamad of namea 
of cities. Calh go through faater, easier.

W hy not call out-of-town relatives or 

friends tonight? Check your phone book 
for A r^  Codes you want. Or get them 
from fixe operator and then jot them down 

for easy referencs.

/ Jk^  SOUTNWftTERN BELL TELEPHONE COUPANY

RAMPSIDI. Nobody else makes s pickup 
exactly like this one with a ramp at the 
side. The ramp makes loading easy 
liecHUse of its 16-inch rise. Truck also has 
s conventional tailgate. Body and frame- 
flxH'r assembly are very rigid bex'aui* tliey 
are welded together. Has larger 95-hp air
cooled engine this year. Independent coil 
.spring 8Uii|iension all around.

EL CAMINO. I f  you want a pickup as 
good looking as any car on the road, this 
•a the one! It can work hard, and look 
like a million dollar* doing it —the only 
pickup in ihe world with B>xiy by Fisher! 
You can oidai an El Camino as plain ur 
as fancy aa vou wiah; bucket seats, air 
< oiiditioi'ung 4-s;>eed transmission, power 
brakes are some of its extra-cost uptiuoa.-
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Annual Supper 
Set For Nov. 21

Tech Honor

Th(' Harmony Oammunity v̂ iU 
hold iU annual 'lYiankagivinK 
supper "niuraday night, Ncs-em-. 
her 21. at 7;: 30 p.m. at the Com
munity Center.

Each family Is reminded to 
bring their supper and enjoy an 
evening of felloaship. |

Hostesses tor the occasion In-1 
chide Mr and Mrs Allan i 
Omas, Mr. and Mrs Steve Trow 
bridge, and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Reid.

Group Sites 
Local Pledqe

Texas has four State ^■'^t.s

Ed Parks o f  Fli»\'dida wtis 
one of sixfoen new injli 'len of 
TVvas Tech’s chapfe'- of Fk'ta 
and professional aix'ounfim; fra
ternity

The ceremonies were conduct
ed by Al|)ha Psi offii'prs. with an 
assist from Dr Fred W \or- 
wood. HOxiunting pn'f«-s.snr ind 
faculty vice previ lent of the or
ganization.

Another Floydada resid»-nl. 
Jerry Cardinal is treasurer of 
the group.

Fifth Street
Now One-Way
During School

Floyd Philosopher Figures Way 
For Congress To Vote Raise 'Xtl,!.

In the i-egular meiiing Tues- 
d.i\ night .\i>veml»>r 12. the
City Countil votixl to lonvert
Filth Strei't from Manvena to 
Ollie. into a one-way stivel, dur
ing m-ImxiI hours.

/MI other streets In the City 
that pass in front of schools
well alrvxidy one wTiy.

Traffic will now be south-
bound only on Fifth streii durmg 
s< hool hours in thi' area dixvig- 
iiatt>d as on*'-way.

Kditor's Note; The l''te.vd rhil , w ithout geting heat 
OMi|ilier on his Johnson Kntss .\̂  I umlersl ind it. there’s a 
farm tries to hrlji Congress with , move on to incnvisi- the salarii^
a liekllsh prohhuii this week.
D**ar Witar:

While I have never been able 
to work nut a plan when-by both 
football teams can win the same 
game and nobody leaves the st-i- 
diiHn bp)k»>n-h«'nrtc<l. 1 haven't 
given up, and to rest my mind 
fioni the proW«*m I have h«en 
working im an idixi wiiere Con- 
gri'Ss I'an v (ite ils« If a raise

* i /

W E W I L L
M E E T

OR B E A T
OUT-OF-TOWN

COMPETITION

ON

FURNITUREand

EQUIPMENT

u BEST QUALITY

^  BEST PRICE

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

FLOYDADA YU3-3I3?

of numerous government (gficials 
on the grounds you have to i»ay 
them about as niueh as th«‘.v 
could make in piivate life or 
thty'll ipiit aial well have to 
hike on stx-ond-nite [leofile, al- 
th sigh this doesn't always work 
nut that way. For example, 
I've heard it argutsl th;it if we 
incrensi' th*- p«y of stati* legis
lators, say. we’U gel a better 
(|U'dity of nil'll, hot whi-never a 
state does, it .sems to me the 
same men turn up running 
acain

At any rate. In the Washington 
salary problem, thi-n' s a |»mj»v 
sal to Inereasi' Congressmen and 
Si'iuitors’ pay bv Slil.ikO a year, 
and a kg of th*' members go 
aliHig with this. exix‘|g fw  laie 
thing. Vt’hile tlwv figure they’re 
worth $10ni«) a year naire than 
the $22.(1110 the.v’re getting now, 
they’d rather have Ihi' $22,011) 
th;»n nothing whiidi is what 
thi’y're afraid the.v'd get if they 
vvJeil themsi'lvi's a raise and got 
vx'led out of office. On the other 
hiind, a $10,000 raise sure looks 
tempting.

’They might have to change 
the rules a little, but I have 
worked out a plan whife they 
ear swing It.

I/rt the .Senate vote the House 
a raise Every member of the 
House can then ruse to oratoi^ 
ieal heights and cknouwe this 
as a gross wu.stc of taxes and 
si-nd copies of thi* sjieeches back 
Iwiine. The Senate Uvsigh should 
remain firm and ramrod the 
raise through. ’Then the House 
■ould vote the S e n a t e  a

7
•‘ 'A r

VOr.NC; lU T E.VCJEK— The “WhirleUes.” coached by Kelly ('haiiwick, have but one 
entire iu|uad. The team, comiMwed mostly of sophomore.s, have not lost a irame. Janet Burk.̂  
stretcheil cartilage, is not pictureil here hut may oe u starter liefore di.strict jilay starts I - l  
fnint row. are Dee W ilson. Shirley Kainer, Sandra Hishop, Mary Nixon, and Beverly Smith« I 
Coach Chadwick, Vicki Gregory, Linda Rucker, Sandra Marler, and Shelia I’atterson - s j

"Whirlettes" In Exhibition At 
Plainview Coaches Clinic

'”rhis is the seismd year in a lfiw t wnu exi'cllent. 
rew that the girls fn «n  lToyxtad;i Three guards also gave a fine

greatly improved, good defrn nhcduM -  
she job ansind basket; and tend 
J.LPet Hurk .Soph , forward. Idakm and ? 
we’re ixiunting heavily on this and B tesfM 
girl, stretihed cartilage in Ix-r g.imei .slitcj - 
knee during first workouts, b. tounumnib a I 
sukdirasl for ’2 mori‘ weeks Adoo and r  
Oxild be a great pbyer by Dis- 
tiHt. Through T'

_____ ____  __________________  _____________________ . •eiun M  i
raise, and every member of t l »  have bissi inviteil to demonstrate perfomiame In spite of lack ‘ ”  I’"** ** •*c'tre on Uv' in uka*
Senate could make a spiech ^ ba-skiKbull. This of exierienre, Sandy Bishop '"*■ Wri*
against it for home i (insumpiiun. yp^r we disnonstrateil advancing brought down 11 rehounds, IJnda .P** thi'se  ̂ peojde fur a 

’There’s more than one wray to ban poun from the Ruikie got 12 and 5?andy Marler Position, Chadwick
skin a cat.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A

Late Kim Davis 
Jr. Honored By 
Library Fund

giuird end We also played one held a fine All-District forward 
o( the exhibition games against to a total of 14 points.

1 Siiearman, who wiei their din- -So far.”  Chadwick says. ” \Ve 
triri last year and didn’t lose a h;ive 23 girls out for basketball 
girl and tx-at them 40-37.”  jh e ie  are 13 frewhmen. T sopoh

These were statefients Coach naires, 2 juniors and only 1 
Kelly Chadwick made this w«ek senior playing.”  
concerning the outkiuk of his 
girls’ basketball team, thu 
’ ’Whirlettes” .

Chadwic-k wa,s real pnxid of 
the girls. He said that they 
played a real fine game for tta-ii 

Although

.^ h .r“r^umi;;’"MaAer. r ; ; ^
aeeident No- and were playirjg before 1200 ^  p^nts pei

game last year, exivllent shi4

stated.
The “ W’hirlefUe”  have

Thundsy 
g'-me is ilaN i 
7'00 invoh’ni 

3  aiKi the

Chadwirk plans to selert his 
Varsity starters from thesi- 
girls: (Sheila Patterson (Ca|i< I 
Jr., returning starter, 2 vea 
.etterman. moved to (orwaru thu 
>«*ar, extellenf eompetitor atv 
free throw shooter; Dee WlLsun

A losr in memory of O Kim- 
hrll (K im ) Davis. Jr., a brother 
of Mrs. Marvin Hnn.son, Jr., nee 
Mary Evelyn Davis, will he
pl.iied In the library of Tarlefon first one of the year.
'itate College Mr. 
kilk>d in an auto
vrmher 1. fans, they settled down to the
Kim Davis was an Instructor at job at hand. *

the college in 19»C-<53 school During the game s«;ain.st

r ^  ' Spearman, two sophomore for-and Mrs O. K Davis of Ijiredo . ^  ............ .
and attended .St. Joseph Acad-1
ctny there. j ley RairxT, were called on to ; guard, grud rebounder ain  ball

P ,  ,______ _ _  I stall Uie ball diirir« the last' hiuxUer. smart ball ptaycr, Un
( . a r C ^  ^Tslic ia l Science at 1 minutes of |ilay. something ; da Rucker, Soi>h., cfuiik. good 
Tarleton pkiced the memory i "tVs entirely raw to both of 'ounder, little exiierienee. good 
l( an in the library. them. 'Their performance at this potential; .Sandy Bishop. Sc îh.,

and competitor; Shirley Ilulner 
Soph., forward, 1 year kiUT, ag 
gressive, lacks seU-«'onhdonc'e; 
Siuidrs Marler (Capt.l, Sr

ALL 3 NEW, ALL 3 DIFFERENT, 
ALL 3 RAMBLER

1
lMKTmca>CM* 
MC Ul TH( UU*

V/

on 4 comfUtriion of r n s n u f^ c t u r t i ’ rotsii pnc9S fot prtcod

American—Totally new compact economy with all-new susnenvion. New Tri-F’oived 
king. Sparkling new styling. New big rcxim Power. Bcautiful ncvc vccians, wagons and 
for 6 adults. New smoother, ejuicter ride, hardtops—cyc-openine new convertible.

Classic 6 or V-8-America's most bcauti- new 198-hp V-8. Shares with Ambassador 
fulU balanced car Big insidc—trim outside, options like Ad|ust-().Iilt steering wheel 
Dazzling new hardtop. Choice o f Sixes or -Shift-Command auipmatic floor slick

W E S T E

'Ambassador V-8-The high-performance has reclining bucket scats fronr
V-8. with total excellence in every center armrists. console j S p  V - « l t l  

beautiful inch. Ambassador 990-H hardtop standard. I usurious sedans, wagons. tc!o

C ITY  A U T O  SERVICE
121 E. MISSOURI KU)YI)/\I)A, TEX.AS

----------- Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS TV. Wednesday evenings ■

G R O C E R Y  & M A fd

WE E K  E.NIl Sl’KCI
Save Oar Trarflnr Stamps — Rwte

K<K>D KINfi

F L O U R
s m  K F IN K

SALAD DRESSim
I I IR F IN K

>iMrHFINF:

tUCUMBlI! CHIPS
< IH T {F I.\K

FRUIT COCKTAIL I I
SHI H F IN K

T O M A T O  J U I C f
swirrs JKVVKL

SHORTENING
S IU R F IN E

BEANS-POTATOES ifc
SHI RFINE

EARIY HARVEST PD
NEW ('ROP l/.\R(iE i

HillP E C A N S
M A R  K  E T  S P E H

FRESH

PORK ROAST
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
THANKSGIVING, NO. 1

TURKEYS
THANKSGIVING, NO. 1 Gl^^^’̂ ' ||]

TURKEYS

V

\Se\

P E A N U T  BUTTER A!

YU

Yo,
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SjiiuI Hill N fus hy Mi>. Jaiiirs Jrffn ‘ss
M onday Night Moisture 
Slows Cotton Harvest

BTY IM)VS— Coached hy Hol> Shields, the hoys liejiin play tonijrht at Hale Omer. Shown left .i> 
[front row, are: Mkc. Gary Jariiijran, Vernie M oore, Conley Hradford, Butch Gilliland, Keith Tea- 

Willson, and ,Mjrr. Kandy Dyson. Second row. Coach Shields, David laitrick, Don liainer. I>>n 
, Wesley Johnson, and Myr. Gary CarnplM-ll. —Staff Photo

LVews by Mrs. K. A. ( ’olston

H Colston Returns Home
IS—Danny CoN- 

■ Mr and Mrs J B. 
! uwsillerfomy nt the 
tispital in laibbiK-k. 
mm: I'amy wa.s
p homo Saturday. 
»ith him CA’«>r the 

■V Glenn Black and 
l̂ ad Ml T T Ham- 
1 Pnidie Mie Wall and 

FsA%'er and l>irii 
\|r» (1«ude Fawver 
jy sltimoon with 

^er'« bruther, I>tvid

Mrs Otis Anderson 
and Mr and Mrs 

ICulston were h'ridHy 
p  in the Floyd Brad

ford home
I.ee .Sinnr was a Ruest Friday 

niRht ind .Satuiday of (lary Ce<*.
(•r«*KK Cam|>b*‘ll was a Riiest 

Friday nijjht and Saturdai'
Will .Sinor.

5Uinday and .Sunday niRht vi»- 
ito"^ in th«‘ Otis Andi-rsun home 
wf re Mr and Mrs. Floyd (\nder- 
ŝ in .Mr and Mra. Ted Ander 
sun, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Leath- 
cnnan and -Sticy , Mr. and .Mrs 
D iur Calloway arxl Mr. and 
.Mi.-» Floyd Br.idfonl and Danny 

.Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Willi.am.s 
f)l (kaee ami Mr and Mrs. T(>d 
/Xnderson were Ruests Wednes
day of .Mr. ami .Mn Floyd /\n- 
derion.

Mr. and Mrs i, Fulton and 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis .Simir and 
SI-ns visiteil awhile Sunday after 
noon with Mr and Mrs. Gilbert 
Fnwa’er and Doris.

Mr and Mrs (Taude Fawvcr 
were .Sumlay nadit \isiturs of 
Mr. and Mrs Ham .Smith Sr.

Teresa Colston wa.s a suppiT 
RTU'Sts Thursday and Frklay of 
N t  umie and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymoml Colston.

Mrs. Brownie .Smith. Mark 
ami Jan of Cnisbyliwi were din
ner Ruests Momlay of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Anderson.

OW OPEN
plains Pump Company
InVa I Door North of Dairy Mart
|rr I v ,\( iDi/i: >tirK  \t Ki.r, f o r

iiK iT K B  W A 'm t  y i k i .d :

TI K.V G K V  1 K ]{!G .-\ 1 I()N  K l.I .S  
A.V fi I 'P ’ .MI'S

M 'v.air  a m , .makf-,.' pr.tip.
S T A P l.K T f ) . '!  N K U  IK K IG A T K  ).\
1 I \ll*b.

WOKK S \TISrA( TIDX 
(;(TAI^^^Tl:^:D

1- W 'a r.s  I ’ m id ;) K .v p f r ic n c c

IYU3-3222 Box 12

'CROP^ Cotton 
Solicitation 
Now Underway

In a mcetinR in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Christian 
Chureh last F iid iy  eseninR, the 
CftOP Nuird dis-ided to start 
tl.rir annual sulieitation (or cot
ton bcRinninR this wis-k.

During the solicitation, any
one desirinR to Rive coiton to 
the {'ROP fund will he Riven a 
Oimniodity Gift Cu lificate. TN' 
workers will also make available 
ta rtificaU's to tie turned into the 
Rins so that they will hav-e a rei-- 
ord of the farm*TS Rift. In ihe 
past a larRC number of remnants 
have N-en rci'eived by the CHOP 
wm kers,

Colton received wall be shipped 
directly t i  Hoor KonR. a dead 
end city for many refuRoes. for 
tN- jHirposo of |>TO\idinR lalsir 
for the refiiR*s>s as well as need 
e<i rlethinR.

An.vom' di>slnnR to volunteei 
eollon sNsjId ismtict Jack M • 
Intiksh. i-Niirman of this year's 
t> anl. or some other CHOP 
wc.rker.

Democrats 
Held Meet 
At Tulia
TN- lepreM-ntittivi- DenvH-rats 

fnim this district met last week 
n tN‘ eomniunitv nsmi of the 
First .\ationid Bank of Tuli-a 
M ist of the eisinties in tlie di.- 
Iriet wen- represented.

In thi isxirse of tN- meidintr 
tlie represi-ntativps elected to 
push IN- sale of the SlOO a plate 
that will N- held for President 
Ki nm-dy NovfmN-r 22. in A’ l̂  
tin The rohI for this district 
is $k90n They also votisl to in 
vile a aatinail fiRure sui-h as 
Hurry Tniman or I.vmlon John
son to make the addres.s at a 
niivtinR to N- N'ld Febrairy 6. 
19(H

TN*e atti-miine the meefinir 
from Floyd Cisinty were John 
Stapleton, B A. Hohertson, A 
L. l>avis, Klmer Thornton. Hu- 
N rt Fri/wll .iml W K. Collins

.Mrs. K. A Kiteh of Sant'i- 
Califi mia, Ivis ai rived to s(S'mi 
.1 few weeks with N'r m Iher. 
Mrs W. A. Uwell who is re<sw- 
erinij from a broken wri.st and 
band. Mrs Fitch was prccis-ded 
h\ another dauRhIer. Mrs. A 
xGillaie, of San DieRO, wNi wa? 
hen (or a nvMith.

Norman Atchley 
Assigned To | 
Air Command

TRUA.X FIKU ), Wis — .Staff 
S*.n>»*ant .Norman D. Atehley of 
Meuntain View. .Mo . has arrived 
N re  for issiRnment with a unit 
o; Ihi Air Defi-nse Command 

SerReant Atehley, an ai-count- 
iiiR and finams; supers i'-or came 
h le frjni Ham.non oFH C.-»li( 

The serRcant. son of Mrs. W. 
I! M<-:'.nre!l i I Pt d. .Mountain 
Vi- w. is a Rradiiat" of Dexter 
■N’ . M.) HiRh School.

His wife, Venkv. is the dauRh- 
ifi of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Phipis-- of .Misintain View.

SAN'D IMI.I,. Now mN-r Ik -A 
few <-ollisi stiipjs-r- had slartid 
ill th-‘ i-'stim r-i' 11 I <•
IN- showers Misxlay muht fsit a ' 
lop to it toe iijt i 1 .. . jI,. I 

.1 little Rii en tail everyone is | 
RitiiiiR n.\ii us to Ret lo. , ito 
en-p out. Now it will have to 
<’.i V ( lit ■•"iii l■■-̂ o■ •- t' h . ■ I 
eiui bcRin aRain. The moisture,

R. o., u.i i.w yoiliiR wlijul il I 
thouRh ni<et of il has alieaily ( 
N «n  wateieil.

TN- Sand Hill dab met in th< | 
hmii- 111 Ml- ( ’ H i'-ir.iia-k ■ 
list Wi-dm-bday. .Mrs Lynn Mil 
let' ani<u:ue<t tliat if the c,u 
wisild like a film >n cancer il 
w.-i available I r cKib ineeluiRs 
now. The Osjm-il party will be 
Ik-ceinNT t'dh. at 2 p ni and all 
club nx-mN-rs are invited to at 
ti ml tins year Tlx- i lub pi in 
ned a rummaRC sak-. There is 
Ki ll Nsne iii.v . sum on ctunomi. 
IN- Sand Hill ITuli mt-etinR date 
Nil mi a»-ti n wai- t.,Ken TN- 
Chri.stni.'is |-aity will he planrii-d 
at tta,‘ next meelinR Alton Hig- 
Riidotham ti-oin laRhlhuuse Kl- 
e-trie pr»-senled an iiileiestinR 
program on Is Yisir Home /;de- 
qusiely VV ir«-d , ( hristinas dee- 
onitioits wiTe shown by several 

I niemN-rs of the t-lub.
KefresNiienta were serv-ed to 

Mnass. James JeHres-  ̂ C. B. Ciir- 
mat-fc. Arlon .Miller, Lynn .MilltT. 
Tom Pien-e and Mrs K L Bul
lock. The m-xt nxx'ting will be 
in tN- home of Mrs. Orion Mil 
ler. The agent will met-t with 
tiw club.

The .Sand Hill -l-H club met 
Moml'iy night with tN* president.

' .Ned Mitchell, eallinR the meet 
' lag to order. Darrell Smith met 
; wilh tN- group. The 4-H Achieve- 
I m< nt Banquet was discussed and 
packages o» papi-r were parsed 

’ out to members to make the 
(k'curations out of. Judy Bullock 
was hostess for the meeting.

Those present were Tim Jeff- 
ress, Kenny Bloys, Harold and 
Kluine .Starkey. Danny and Judy 
Ouisenberry, Judy and MiU-h 
PioNusi-o, Ronnie .Miller, Kelly 
Be<-ker, Willie. Randy and Char- 
lc*s Patterson. Also pres<-nt wen- 
.Mrs. R. L. Bullock, Jess .Stark
ey and Arlon Miller. The Christ
mas party will N- held at tN- 
next nux-tinR.

Our <k>epc«t sympathy goes out 
to .Mr. and Mrs Tom Iherie and 
family on IN- passing of her mo
ther. Mrs, Bill UoN-rtMm. Tony 
was a dear and prev-ious friend 

. t„ all the LomniuMty as the Roh- 
i ert.sons used lo live in the com- 
j munity and we all loMsi tN-m 
, May (kxl be with all the family 
in their hour of sorrow.

The Sami Hill Baptist Broth- 
ei-hood nx*t Tuesday night in 
tneir regular meeting. Those at
tending were hroim-r Jimmy 
Mt-Guire, Jnme« Jeftress. Stirx 
son and Bill Stringer, M. B. 
Swiuiner and Kirk Slater.

Our dll [H-st -.ymixithy to Mr 
• nd .Mrs WiTiaiii .̂ ! '\o and M 
iTli--- i.n tN pa-siMt of Mi-s 
'll il- ' - i.ster at lb .-ili'i .‘*i :y
iml N- w.tti them in IN-ir hour 

II ‘ rrow
I ’.roihrr aisl -Mr . Jinini> Mi 

Guire all I Tirn .lefin w i
.Sumlay dinnt-r Rucst- in the 
'•me (it .vli and .Mrs 1-U!I-r1I 

■lino and fart'i.>
Thi It miiiUiiit' Thank-;:ivini; 

siip;:er was N-ld Thui-sday night 
nt th ( omiiiunily i • i.i r .1.
mi Mis tirk-n Milk i and Mr 

riivl Mrs Bill .Stringer aeti-d iis 
111--ts A d lie  id- siii);i.-i \ in 
enjoyed by all pre'-ent thi-n 
Riinies (if precrcr,-iM 1.' wen- 
eriKiycd later in lie  eieniriR 

TNise enjoying IN- supp(-r 
were .Mr and Mrs C B Car- 
.nack, ,\li ami '.i I'riM- 
LightfiKit ami -gm. HrMN-r and 
•Mil Jimmy Ml Mill ■ n-vl - i 
ily Mr ami Mrs King if Ijs  k 
my. .Mr ami .Mrs L-nn .Milk-r 
and Roaiia , Mr and Mr- 
J.unes J e f f r e s and -oe- 
.niki .Mrs J.'..:': J. ?fi am*
(k-ne Bloys and sons Mr. and 
Mr- John Holfman. .Vr» R L 
ihilloek. Mr and .Mrs Arlun 
Miller and family ami .Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Stringer and Limily 

Ki-nny Bloy.-i spint Friday- 
night visiting in tN- Nsne of 
Ikh .Marler m Fkiydid-t.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gi-ne Bloys and 
xm* wiTe supper gui-sU in tN- 
Nime of Mr. and Mrs James 
JeffresS and sons Friday night 

Si-veral from the (-ommunity 
Nive N*en hunting tN- past two 
w'ts-ks. .Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Kin- 
aid ami Mr. and Mrs Gem 
Bloys sp**nt several 4-iys in Kan- 
--(S plte.isanl hunting Those go- 
iiig to Lampasas det-r hunting 
wi ie Nelson Wofford. Lt-my I>ur- 
N:m. Je«s and Harokl Starkey, 
Forrest and Jackie Mh-key Re
ports were they brought Nick 
siMTal deer. Harold Starkey 
killing one of them.

Mrs James Jeffres.- s;ient si*v 
eral days at the bedside of her 
father in M en last wi>ek His 
condition was some improved at 
lu.st n*port I

Mrs. Jess Starkey and family 
and James Sypent spent Sumlay 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Killmgsly In Amanlki 
Mary .Starkey also accompanied 
them amt dro|»pi'd oft at Canyon 
.Sunday night.

Wm-kend visitors in the Jam -s 
Jeffress home wore Mr. and 
Mrs J. R Turner ot IToMdeni-i- 
Mary 51tarkey, Fern Sis.sney of 
Loikm-y, Cappie of Seymore. 
Wayrn* Workman ami Danny 
Bellman NAh of Loi-kney.

The Sand Hill Baptist W.MU 
have been bu«y the past few days 
rcllei-ting fiKKl to send to tN

N'"" .

TMF, FF O V D  ( O f ’ N’ F V  I I I

R’teo Held For 
Ottie Woods

’ I- ill : Ir- D<t'i- 'll.a 
V, .(I- Ii -.i, |i. 1 1 J -ji rn

I, - it till- F r I 1'- ]i .it
< -̂11 11 h ( wUli 111 Ki - F ' 
I '. lilc -  a 1 -R

1 '.Iirial -. I- 111 F'!-;- ■ l,i ■ i-r .:
II : • i.r 11 -  ilaei ‘II. • 11.-: i;>-.;
I'U'-'-l. ’ ll;.-ac

‘.I '-.t ■( 1 ;.| : (I i
t'l l*aii!;i. in F • I I'll M . iJ jO
Il-i| i.n-ii ■ r'lci.ii i .: n-M-x-i 1 
n iii> y ar- Shi- d;ei| at X a m
■| h:.r-'!,r. Ill I- K ti. -;i,;al

S.ii-, j.o! . il- liiik- N ‘r hii: f ind. 
Ki ' 1 druii'titi ' '-ii W K
P irtley. Pami>a Ihii-e - -itcr .̂ 
Mi - H N Ji.ii-iy, p in:, a Vi. - 
Vt 1. .Siiiith F'ri-i-|iort amt M ii 
|| l.tiltr- .: W1 Ml I 1 i. ■. 
i! -C' I rtlie ; ■ T‘ m. ' In • 
W*-,ilN-rf(M'd; Jimmy Onulsnn 
.1 (KsliOfo. ami Rii-hrnond (kmd-
-(I I Vt i'-o SIX Rr ini|i'li:liii'cn 
ami fi'.» Rieat gr imii hildrcn 

I ’allL-.ii'-r;, wi-ii F, 1, Tli-^ii 
M H -I, K i.il'-  1 r! Fa , -I 

W R Danii'l. Vt F D.iniel Jr 
:- I  la r;-!V'lsi!'i

Former Lockney 
Student In NTSU 
Industrial Club

Tony Aterlxim >f la* k r - h n i  
U-en 7;am«M on- ' n a ern 
N-rs of the Indiistr il Arts f'ub  
at North TexR- -<late L'niv, isit- 

Ak'tbum, -f-m jt .M.-- and Mr- 
M; ■ D Arlerf^cn ci iaK Kn- 
is I fri -Jiman industnal art- ma 
j)I He IS i R. (du te )l la-K- 
c i '. High .Sch ol.

<F•F,RF^\ Iliitr -cF iii. N o v . 2F. FOf.F 

f f l t k l  • I  I S

P AGE !i

School Menus
leaf OKr i I fi the Wi'i of 

. A mt«-r '-’ll I'Jl J
■:! I

•Id- -in liun
T'l. I. !■-- A ti im 1 I

tun T Hi -hi ‘ I
i‘,i- r I.

•i", 'd f
i n ' M i Ik

I t.) 'il, II ■ !> I'l ,( in- 1 it- .a T

In 'Kf 1 ( IH W : -I in < l-i»l;il s's
'• Il tl I -Ahir Hi- .1 ‘
I ■ luiiin tly r : :  S- ; C' III ■
i i . I ; 11.. it -
b , Haiii. I I III
tn-'5 I I ta-M! , .
A( ic t lirm i t>

• 'inn I, - ii • 
Lim ia K '................, -'cv
' I

I i . ti.
I ' ill h I- 1 t!n

int- frilli— ■ ■ /: 
M .l'l itl- I vi K.

wll ' .Cf. lenniK'd
■ . I . I  I • I

ijn the lli(i-t (m I- ' . iO :
■ M J. i, ■: ,i 1 ■ ■ ! ■ '

Ttii- '.la.s I'l. -.I
( -N - ' III

Il 1 i

X I'.n- ? p .*,s
• a-i n :. ■ |I I ■ I‘ la'1

. I ‘ I ■ F' -hi ■ni'-l IKinipkin Pk‘
n . I' I ith Butter

I ini .Mi K
t i n . '  \y t ' I ; R-1 I V J 

I ,1 i n D o  ^  W i t h  < 1ll li
M ir- 1.1 I r. -

■tl ll-j P'lt llOl - 
I III! ' aiialo s.ilad

I , ' iilf  ith iiiiikie 
■ t Milk

• . (|i iiii -a-d Wedm-sday
I i ; 1*. Ii i ‘Riving ll'Ji-

I - 'll. IV xiiiaii
t 'I I 'i I .m play* 

( I f (i t'xiight Thursdayl

Chi'.dri'ii's Hume in F^o-yilk- 
Th. — w .rk. ■: aiondiv wen- 
.Mrs .M B Sw inm-r .Mrs Hus 
x-11 Hells ind .Mi> Junniy Me 
Guire.

We are happy to wi-It -i:-■ Mr 
;ind .Mrs Bill Ho|>per lo tN 'nm- 
munity They have reivntly 
nioi-ed N*re from South Plain.*! 
and live on tN fom ei Waiter 
Knight pla(-e We want them tc 
fe ll welcume to att.-nd ill 8i-- 
tivities in the i-ommunity.

Little FVkiie Braddm-k *iin of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Bniddock is 
•stdl in the MelNidist Mcwnital m 
Iwibboek. His eonditiun was a 
little improved but N will N- in 
the hospit.il for a long time Fal 
(be wijuld i-njiiy blaring Imm 
his frierxi.s and m-ighNn-s M i- 
P.rxddiiek's lather w . in a t -d 
( ar wris-k in route to see his 
Ri.inilsim ind is in very senuu*- 
(siTidition alto in MelNslist Ho* 
pit.d, < kir prayers »re with the 
Braiidock family and hope all 
ttieir troubles will straighen 
out very soon.

ZENITH 
C0L0R~^

SI 19.95

Tk* ANOtktCN

OitD«tCtrv« 0*i>- 
itK "t*.
• •y*'

VMtyf
rl*4 c*ki-
fi«t «n
Walfiyl c « t » r  
MyfcKing

M m

f A it iuptf CeM WidM Guar* Tuatr 
___ it f itniMi c*l»r D«(«'4iiij*»f Circuit'j

★  h»nocf»'Ud, Fc.xtw » i Criis fit Frmta* CirtulUI

PARKER FURIIITURE CO.
I IN S. M AFN VI;F-251(>

-.siliif

Mr. ami .Mrs. Jik- Fiirp of 
Munday sjiont the weekend vis
iting in the home of llieu- daugh- 
tir. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stringer 
and family

WE HAVE ms 10 SELL 
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

hl;*W 196.3 CUTLASS SPORTS COUI’K 
pith Hydromatic
pKW 1963 UHKVY STATION VVA(iON
PK'V 1963 CORVAIR MONZA ( ’OUPE 
V

1%3 DEMONSTRATORS
I'MPALA 4.IX)0R SI’ORTS s e d a n  

iVmer Equipment & Air Uonditionini?
'̂ /*'a la  sp o r t s  c o u p e
'll Power p]quipment & Air a)nditionin«:

Î HKYY II SUPER SPORT ( ’OUPE

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
■'“m* Authorized Oldsniobile & Chevrolet Dealer 

IN FLOYDADA

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

STOVE 
iROVND-VPi

time to see your

Tommy .Assifer

M arriage? Children? College^ 
R e t ir e m e n t?  T h e s e  are 
events that require specia l
ized  f in a n c ia l cou n se l fo i 
w ise decisions. The guidance 
o f  th is  S o u th w es te rn  L ife  
agen t can help you chart a 
happier, m ore secure future.

F-le’s a specialist in Better 
P lans fo r  a B ettor L ife. Talk 
to  him when he calls. Your 
Southwestern  L ife  agen t —  
your friend fo r  life.

Southw-estern Life
• DALLAS • SiNCe |

FLOYDADA Yl'3-24S1

A P P L I A N C E

© I f l l L l S
and get a

bISWAP
> for a new

SPECIAL 
BUYS
NOW!

FELLO W S... LOOK A T IH IS
IT'S THE NEW M A: M TW-900

2 BOTTOM REVERSIBLE SPINNER PLOW
FELLOWS, HERE’S THE PLOW Y O U ’VE REEN LOOKlNCi FO R —271/2” 
[clearance, lockinir device, ploM s tour foot width, leave your rear wheeU on 80” 
setting:, heavy steel construction, can be used for 2 or 3 bottom adjustment, 14”i - 16” - 18” .

^Compare (Uir Price With Others Re fore You Huy. You’ll He (Had You Did.

Pioneir Natnnl 
Bas Compan;

RRAND NEW  
S-26 M & M 

COTTON STRIPPERS

SIDE WINDER STALK C l ri'ERS 
CUT RRUSH, CUT HAY  

CUT STALKS
TERMS TO SUIT YO!

PAYNE IMPLEMENT
Your Floydada M-M Dealer

- it

■L
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W hose Responsibility Is 
The School D ro p -O u f'?//'

Wiiat « your s*tare ot a #1 ov»^l the
v^o v *"Hh pommnni»"•* like a startling fijriire.
but it ia a conaervative one!

to do youra.”  She found that thia waa true not only in 
achool related in^upa. but in the other oriranizationa in 
the community aa well.

While the children ore in kinder'^rten. the pa- 
renta s*reaa uik>i  the child to be a iro<>d s»uden». By the 
time they reach hijfh achool, there ia no oroblem •»hou* 
what kind o f atudent ia there. Alan, in this hieh ach<a>l 
o f over 4.000 atudenta onlv two dropped out before 
finiahinif their .senior vear. Find »>ut what the to^al ia 
for your own .school. The f’iirure for drojvouta in Floy- 
dada will be near fifteen.

GUCST EDITORIAL 

W ill Take G oldw ater

M 'envnnv \t*ws by Mrs. Mather Carr

HD Club Plans Christinas
thli point of view. 19M 
a x’ery interastlna >'far

To whom is this del>t owe<l? What cause I it? Who 
ia reaLK>nsible for it

The answers are onitp simp’"  bn* the solution »s 
a d ifferent storv. The debt is owe<l to the vountr j>eot>le 
who fail to comole’ e their e«luc»tion. It is caused by 
achool dnw-oiits and the jteople in this community are 
responaible for it.

Moat o f the eirls «  ho are d" >n-ou’ s lesve «■ h<H>> 
fo r the tHiriMiae o f Kettinjr marrietl. A rece»it studv it 
Tech li.steti these a.s some o f the ivnsons that youn? 
people marry early: troinjr steadv. too much leisure 
time, society does not .severly disa|>pro\e (*f e-rlv m- 
riajres. it is easy to yet marrietl. e.ise i>f ce tfioo  -i |i- 
vorve i f  the marriajre does not work, and preynancy.

I^'ts look at some o f the facts. A la>v «>r yirl who 
uuits s4‘ h<M>| in the eiyhth yrade can e\|>e* t to *'et onlv 
a l»art-time or some un-important job at h minimum 
w age. Duriny a life time, the job would itay him an 
averaye annual income o f $.‘1,000. I f  he finishetl hiyh 
school, his averaye earniny.s would total $o. HIO |>er 
year. Should he ele« t to yo to colleye his averaye e im - 
inys would be anunwl #7.000 ja-r year. In 40 uorVine
years, this 
graduate.

ia an $S0.000 increa.se over a hiyh .sch<a»!

When a ctmimunily is confnuitetl with the drop
out pnvhlem. the solution seems to l»e to seek s sfa»v^. 
yoat. The L>arenta blame the .sch«H>l. the schoul blames 
the churches, the churches blame the community—  
thus a viciotis cycle exists.

On the other hand when a community uni*es it
self ayainst a problem— any pn>hlem— no matter how 
large it ’s a different atory.

A well known siveaker told a local civic organiza
tion a few (lays ago about enrolliny the dauyhter o f the 
fam ily in the achool o f such a community. She said the 
appearance o f all the town wasn't outst indiny. but the 
school, which had 4.000 enrollment, had the most mo
dem facilities, and well caid teachers. (Fur exam|ile. 
the junior hiyh principal had a Phd. from Harvard, 
and people like that are well paid.) She aaked the prin
cipal when she was enrolling her child if the town had 
a verj- active P-T.A. The princiiial looked at her and re
plied, “ F.veryone does their part, and we expei t V O l’ ,

Thia s!>eaker, who tm vels fmm coast t«» coast, 
said that she can tell what kind of vouny neonie ir e  
in the community by the oeorle who meet her when 
she arrives. I f  they say, “ Tell our younv ueople to f i 
nish their evlucation,”  or "Tell our a*udenta not to 
marr> until thev finish sch»e>l.”  then the attitude of 
the p-irenta toward their youth neeiis imiiroviny. not 
the younysters.

Whai's your attitude tow ird  the youth in this 
community? Do y«ui wear a smile and -reet the vouth 
o f this area w:'rmly, or do you wear a frown when you 
contact them? The effect you have on the v«<uth of 
vour comnuinit’ ' and the .so’u»ion to the priblem of 
drojMuits may dejiend entirely ut'on your attitude 'Uid 
your neiirhlsirs tovvaril the hical youug pto;'le and vour 
concern for them.

Where does (he re.-|ainaihililv lie to keep these 
young |>eo"le in .schiad? It liits with the coniniunitv, 
A  community is made u|i o f people, though, individuals 
w hose opinion ia as different as (he eolom in a jirism. 
However, when the attitude o f the people is as it 
should l)e and the concern la real enough, the onthaA 
o f the entire community is unitetl and brighter.

I U 'lieve you will agree that when the value of a 
pei-son's future is at atake. this cannot U* measuionl 
ill dollars and ceiita. Theiefore, the $l,6(K),t)<)0 i.s only 
a material figure. The real debt ia your total reap«.n- 
sihiiitv to the youth o f thia cunimuiiity.

What’s your share o f this ilebt?

F ixn 
wUI be

We’re predU'ling that the Bro- 
ttsm Kenneil> twive done a too 
gi'<d >>6 oT over-selling them
selves and wiU have a battle to 
ktep in the white house, when 
rexl fall rolls around

Although he has been in offue 
(jU> one temi, the Piesident's ad
ministration ts referred to as the 
Kenned> dynast> ;ind tta- elvn 
spoken of. not as the ''(Irst Faiii- 
il>' but the royal (amil.v.

Diseuuntlng a M of this talk as 
sirk-Uy partisan polities. Bro 
K'entiedy has still made a big

segment of the voting publk- un- 
Ivippy. He’s cussed by his Cath- 
fdic (liends over aid to parochial 
s< lioola. by libor lor things in 
gtiMiral. by the South over mle- 
gratum. by the Ntgroea over in- 
t'gialioa. by isHiservatnes ovei 
lu« liberal legislation and by lib- 
< raki for not pushing hanler fur 
his aocialiatie piugram 

/ llhough we thmk Mr Kennedy 
is smeere, we feel he has been 
sineertly wrong ui loo many 
aieas We re ready to try Mr 
(aiMwuter fur sue Thai la, if he 
can get the numinaliun.

Party For December 12

— QuiKih ’Trihiim'

About Street Signs
P> goUy, my bou«ttai of wiliest 

posies goes to the City Oouivil 
and the Ralls tTvamhei of Com- 
taertv this week. And along 
with it goes a rousing cheer. B«-- 
tween Us' two groii(si it has (1- 
nalty bes n de*-i<led to ien.ame the 
rallwr atviixil and completely 
uiB-b  ̂ system of ••irrets in 
Kails, "niis has been a sore spot 
wtUt m̂ uiy peopk' sus-e the lbn«‘ 
c r e d i t  applicsUoits requiivd 
sireri addrewut.. fV<ipie from 
out of town come in and ask for

lh«* ks-aliw of street a<Ure»s»s 
niHl even who have lived
here all their lives Itad no idea 
V Iwre Uiey were. But with Uw 
new alphubetieui and nuiiurksil 
sysUm theif la a good iSHrsibility 
tli.'rl we ran at loasi locale gen
erally wheie a street uddn'ss is 
Niss — we ueerl a civic nuntled 
groui> to get uui and push the sale 
ul buuM* laiinbeis lu go with uui 
m-w street signs and Kimes

Ralls Banner

November 18-23 Declared 
Texas Farmers Union Week

THK FLOVI) rouvrv HRSPERIAN
Publiahed the Hrspcrlaj: P-jblUhlns Co.. Ine. 

at 213 South Mam St.. Ploydada. Texas 
WENPtU. TOOLFY. PublMhcr 

EsUbltsI ed IBM by Claude V Hall Enteren as secood ciaM 
mstl at the poet offioe at Ploydada Tbsas. April lb. I9PI UB< 
d»r the set of CnnKraas of March •. 1W7
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AT HALE’S
FlOYDADA'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE!

TOO HOT! TOO HOT!
THE WEATHER HAS BEEN TOO WARM...WE ARE LOADED 
WITH BEnER FUR TRIMMED COATS AHD ARE SLASHING

% o H
ALL OUR BETTER FUR TRIMMED WOMEN'S COATSI BEA
UTIFUL FABRICS WITH MINK, SOUIRREL AND FOX COL
LARS . . .  A LARGE SELECTION OF STYLES A N D  CO
LORS. WE HAVE ENTIRELY TO O  MANY F U R  TRIMMED 
COATS. WE ARE GIVING Y O U  A GRAND OPPORTUNITY 
TO  GET A BEAUTIFUL COAT A T A  DRASTIC REDUCTIONI

HALE’S DEPT. STORE

-• t

Ckwemor John ConnaUy has 
pruelainuxl the week of Novem
ber lM-23 Texas Farmers L’aiuo 
Week in recQitiitiun of this state
wide farm organmitiun’s growth 
and eoatiibutian to ’Thxa.H agri
culture during this year ’The 
anuual state ronventioa at Laib- 
bock un November iSnd and i3rd 
climaxes the week long observ- 
aiKn of the actxmiplishments of 
the farm group.

Farmers I’nion is know as the 
’ ’Fartners Farm Organization’’ 
heeauM it limits its membership 
tn fanners and ranchers. It is 
the oldest general farm organ- 
itatian In Texas, and the secood 
•IdesI in the nation TTm' I9l>3 
cmvenlion in Lubtxak will be 
the sixtieth annual convention of 
the Texas affiliate to ihe Natkxi- 
al Farmers Union The state 
office of Texas Farmers I ’nkui is 
at Waco, and the h«'udquar(en> 
of National Farmers Union is at 
lienver, Oilorado

Tony Dechant. .Seeretary-TVoa- 
siirer of Nation il Farmers Un
ion, will address the mns'enlion 
tnnquet session on Friday night. 
November 22. and other emiaenl 
s,<eakerA includmg S e n a t o r  
Ralph Tarbomugti wit] ,iUo ap 
lieer on the program. A iianet 
dis<'tueion ol pio(s)se<l legHdn- 
ticei on loUon. teed grains, and 
wheat will feature pibiMl ltnn». 
Pteeident of the Oaln .Sorghum 
Producers. Leo Witkowski. Pres- 
odent of the Texas VV Twat llrcav- 
ers Asaormtiun. Dun Davis. 
President ot the Evuuth PLiins 
Cotton Marketing Asaoeiation. 
and John Vernon Stile<. a mem-

“ Manv ddegutes representing 
newly organized K.irmers Unam 
counties from the Rio Llrande 
Valley to the High Pbiiits will 
add to the enthusiasm fur the 
largest and nasit interesting 
stale (xmvi-ntion ever held in 
Texas.

The program which is adopt
ed from the teaokibons sent in 
bv organized Fanners Union 
groups thnsighnut the state will 
he sent t«j the Naticsval Fanners 
Unwin (xazvenlwjn at St. Paul. 
.Minnesota in March (or adop- 
uon in the national prugram.

• ll appiW'abiei The delegates 
e"<1 ottaw membwni attending 
the Texa.s Farmers Union Con- 
veniion Irom the Floyd County 
aiea are

We are sorry to hear of Ihe 
poasiixf of Wayne Thomas of 
fVrryt< n The taniilv lived in 
our (Xjmmunity several years, 
ix'ming here I helnwe in tllOK s-i 
we have known Wayne fur many 
>e*rs

Mr and Mrs R B liary spent 
Wednesday and Wediieadav nWht 
in laibboek with .Miss Rixla Mie 
t'K<r\

.Mrs H .N Bennett, the lormer 
Mrs Winiford Falls of LMIIe- 
(leld, visited Wednesday with 
Ml* Mather Orr Mrs Bennett 
is an old neighboi of Mrs Cart 
aiid others here mutt,v yeurs 
ago .VL Falls was a etai'in tk 
Mis .Marvu) Tuiker Mr. Fulls 
was drowmxi sevenil years agi 
while ludung in Old )i ‘̂xax>

Those taking ehann li‘ssuns 
from Mrs HiSs Iksw in Fluvd 
sdu weie Mnies VKiaii Ĉ iittk 
.luinita Pool. Billu H.-inn̂ i
Ruth Male, Doris .Snodgrass, An 
na Mauti lloptier anil Mrs Imel 
iki Hams**)

Jeanne Devix spent Friilay 
night and .Saturday with Ona 
Afl'inis of Petersburg

Mrs Joyix' Davis attended a 
pink and bku‘ shower in Plain-
view himonng .Mrs (TIennia
Monenbill.

Trenii Akin spent Mondiy
mghl with Jeanne Davis

HD Hub met Tuesday with 12 
ii>emhefs and Uv- bume detiKsi 
xl.alam <igent and thrw i-hll 
ilreii piwenl The dub Ou-Lst- 
nuis party will be Detwmber 12 
at (1:30 pm in the Center Koch 
member is aaked to bring fruit 
for the children’s home in larb- 
hnek and cookies lur the .Nursing 
Home in idainview.

Mrs Willie Smith of Abilerw 
visited with Ontncbiva Carr Wed
nesday as did Mr and Mrs Hor- 
n'T Carr of Floyxlada Hora<e 
and Bess took .Mrs. .Smith home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mis R b . Gary spiiit 
S.iturday in Crosbyion with their 
di.iighter, Mrs LImer Williams 
and Mr Williams.

♦ahtnci J  
*ik,

•♦r, whifc. „ I
MixJicjj Q. 
•Niueai^

Speeuiiit 
Mr and
«»Ul, Riwh j 

in ly, 
t< lid tie 1

«n

Mr an-t Mrs Alim Gross snd 
girls v isited in Clovis. N Mev 
.So'siav w‘»h Allan’s hnih«T 
Thacker Th*>y wwi> a<xumpan 
led by Allan’s fsther, Fred 
Gross.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hopper 
were lUnoer miests .Sundav ui 
.Mr and Mrs Bill Hopper of neai 
Plainview

Caixdyn Wiliams of BrownfUid '** "*l
vtatUxl Monday with Iwr grand *' Cwt 
roothri, Mrs M D Raniaey

Mrs Riiv Hiie took Mrs Bess 
Huan lu Uibtxxk Friday to catrh 
a plaiM> (or Louisiun.t

Mr and Mrs Rov Hale visited 
Friitaj n i^  in ^̂ oyda<i. with gras*. Mr »«i 
Mr and Mrs Jack Parkey and

Mr and Mrs Charlie Reid, Joe Miller left 
*ittl Donna spent ttv weekend in bird tiuntiw,

•--------- Mr aid

yc*r.ddlThe n 
vnidtiaied in̂ ,
Seh«i| in 19U

Canadian w ith Charlie i parents 
Mr and Mrs Joe B Reid Char 
Ik- s grandmother was to under 
go surgery this Mtaxlay mom 
ing 111 Alhu|uen|ue, N Mex., for 
a llu-iial disorder

Mr and Mr- Onra-k

Ra

Anianin
b̂ 'RIg* spent 
I la . in 
“ n. Dub. j«i 

Mr and Mu. 
vuited Suafa) 
Mrs law g 

Snul atki

.4-^

"A,

iXK

Delegates. Walter Collins, and 
Walter Ree-v-es, pnsudent ol 
Kkiyd County Farmers Union, 
and aitei-natas. Buster Simpann. 
Floyxlada, and Roy Si.sney, Uck- 
ney

Ml and .Mrs Marvin Smith 
spent the weekend at Brady. 
Tex., visiting with the Jack 
Clevengers and deer hunting 
They were aixxanpansxl by .Mrj 
ai>d .Mrs R. G. Morris o( AH-I 
men. Tta-y <xime bm-k by Pea f  
(xx-k and visited with the John 
MeNuU

M.\GN
rO.MKS FR0.M
m i n o r  . . .  is 
T IA L  IN  MA.VYI 
V IT A  I. MHDIfIS 
N E W ) . . .
. . .  but onlv voi 
chit knows bos 
best be ixed 
. . . just as he I 
the many 
hiM shelves, fr 
the world, can

Mr and Mrs (Rena Paul 
.Sunday in Amarillo with M rsf 
PnoTs siater, Mrs Miirl Waiter 9

AHWINE
I(Ml E. 

Yl’S-2

MIKE’S THANKSGIVING SALE 
ON CURTIS MATHES!

COLOR
ber ol the Cotton Advisory Com
mittee to the .Secret.-I r> of Agri- 
ruRure.

(Jeorge Biekel, Assistant to 
the President of Rm-ky Moun
tain Farmers Unkm, will ad
dress ttie Texas Farmers Union 
convention i»i the ’ ’Affeet o( Ver
tical Imeicration of UvesUKk 
Feeding on Produix'r Prkx-s". 
Biekei. economist and research
er, ws» retx-nlly employixl by 
market and producer groups in 
Colorado to {kxximr-nl • -x:m 
plete study on Ihe possibility of 
market manipualli -n by iim-ker 
and chain store owned ksding 
opeiation in the Denver are.-i

Several newly charterrd exjun- 
ties will he represmtetl at the 
nu-eting of tlie Board of Direi-- 
lors of Texas Farmeis Union 
which will convene on Thursday, 
November 21. prior to the ixm- 
veiitkm. The Board, whu-h is 
composed ol county presidents 
from each of th»* chartered 
Farmers Union Counties, lyill 
diseus.s plans (or expanding the 
membership ind serviix-s pro- 
vUled tjy the organization for Ihe 
( (suing year.

“ An exciting program for the 
yxsin.{ (leopie attending the ixm- 
vention this year has been plan
ned’ ’ acxxiixliDg b. State Fh-esi- 
dent Joy Naman, and ‘ there 
will br a special luncheon and 
style show to Tionor (he ladies 
who are present’’ .

the SPOKANE
f

rrr^

A lieHUtfiul T'M Color txmsole Atr!̂  
American o f genuine .Ma|)Ie ventvr̂  
wood solid.H. It houses the finest in(| 
ture tulies and CMC lf> ('olor ih*v*»| 
volt.s o f reRulatetl (licturc |xiwer. < 
S|ieaker, .’$6" wide. HD" high, ’2” ' i  *

All-channel I ’ l lF

Tuner ( )|itionul 
Mtalel 4:15-21

( « l

% T H E  R E I M S

HIGH F ID E I.IT Y  .STEREO W ITH  .AM/FM RADIO

SEE US r a t

FREE
INSPECTION
EXPERT RAOIATOR SERVICL .^ODEE 6;J2!» MX

The Claaaic French Provincial lines o f this ( uslom Cabinet o f Genuine mountain cherry markj 

ed pniduction model. Features the Super 29 chassis, the sensational new Stereo Multiple* FM tj 

custom CM changer, large record storage, and six matched hiRh fidelity  speakers with crowsovfil 

eluding two 12”  woofers, (wo 8" mid-range, two 5" tweeters, f i l ”  wide, 19”  deep «n<l •ll*”

clMninf 
reppirin£ 
recorin| 
rebuilding

■rtaguAuu Mwouus

Badfl^ett Radiator 
Shop

YU3-3454

TV
113 W. Calif. Phone YU  3-4023 
“Quality Doesn’t Cost— It Pays!”
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A d \ '(* r t is -

[ 4 cents per 
Insertion, 2
mibseiiuent
Minimum

1 cents.
d i s p lay 

'per co'umn 
Ijnsertion. 70

subset] uent

Thsnks $1.

; fo». SALE—We 
J n ,*  Hon h*avy 
Ititfk. Regularly 

It $ l »  95. New 
,jl steel desk 

1̂6 for $95 Hes- 
Supply, Phone 

27 tf

For Sale Wanted

jlmpro\ed irriga- 
jiifement Good 
'  *  Hale YUS- 

» t f e

|Nt Merchant we 
(•per for your

>■•0,= at a bel- 
(̂•n the Thermo- 
The Hesperian 
phof.e YUS-3737 

tf

(̂FW Underwood 
^ f l f l  Heaporiafi 
[phnne YU 3-S737.

FOR SAU-: — Hog house, fw-d-1 
era, troughs, farrowing cralip. i 
Come look. 7 miles south of 
Dougherty. N««d Bradley.

«MI<

Farm Machinery
j FOR SALE -  Eight inch U S. 

irrigation pump. 200 ft. setting 
four itage, good condition. Call 

. YU3-2937 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Completely rebuilt 
605 M&M irrigation motor. 
Don Probasco, YU3-3651

36 tfc.

FOR SALE — l-19tSJ John Deere 
No, 77 cotton stripper, 196.T- 
40-10. Diesel tmctor, 3 bottom 
lb inch turn over mol-bnord. 
< row planter and cultivator 
11-3 and 4 btile trailers. Rea
son lor selling Jackie Cald
well. owm-r is do(«a!ied Ex- 
preaa 4-2G22, Eldorado, Okla
homa. 45 2tc

FOR SALE Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawoon Bros. E. Mis
souri SI 37-tfc

LEGAl, NOTICE
K )R  SALE

.(he City of Fluydaita will re- 
•cKt  bids on a 1949 Vi ton 
Dodge pic-kup and a Super C 
Farmall trarior w-ith front end 
loader leas liic bucket.

Bids should be in the office of 
the City Secretary not later than 
November 27. 193.

'iHUCK DRIVER TRAINEES ' 
Professional semi-truck driver . 

training by approved union driv
ers on our own Ng modem rigs 
I ' 711188(1, diesel and gas Room 
and hoard furnished. Budgid . 
plan a -'Uable. Nationwide Plaoe- 
nu ni hcrvii-e. New class now 
forniing fi.r Eloydada area, For 
iniormaiion write I.NTERSTATE 
Sv HOOl.S, flox 848. in care of  ̂
this news|s,per. Give phone num- 
hei ;uid direiiion if you live on 
a rural nsite. 43 jjc

C O W  P O K E S B y  A c e  R e i d

VV.-vNTED — To rent farm fo r ' 
1904. Howard R. Gregory, W - ' 
3 2915 16-tfc

l)lr Bi(v(nes4niaa 
] ; «  Office equip- 
|oKir« competitive 
j ;  the big boys 

Hd I’ lainview. 
Office Supply 

15-Ud

nde Call Ju- 
|YV T4047.

38-tfc
F ('P -12m choice 

.41 years old. In 
to Blorkfacr 

-9 in Decemher. 
Easter lambs 
Bumhrr Ollie 

' FTovdada I 
Barvnse. Phone 

42 4t(-

I 2 piece double 
Sih-erware set 

IB Paso Gas Sta-
i.'&nS.

42 tfc

Oufioaui Cmas 
- 'll priced. 7 
" mn Beedy OL

42 tfc
Brick Motel in 

■ i. Will trade (or 
‘ ot Hale County.

4.3-tfr

I Bsied sbilks and 
’>s. Guy W.

43 tfc-

j !'wrt gas stove. 
T 3-3737

A - . - . t . r -

(Nov. 14-21. 1963)

For Rent
FOR RENT — Fumi.shed apart- 

ments and bed rooms. 102 E. 
Ilou-ston on Highway 70.

_____________  41 tfc

FOR RENT — Fumi.shed apart-  ̂
merit 618 W. Tennessee. V U , 
3-3178 42 tfc ,

fO R  RENT -One-two bedroom 
house and one-three bedroom 
Itouse. Hale A Hale Ins. YU 
33261. 39-tfe

I VVANTED — Electric Motor Re- 1 
pair Service. Call Home Ap-1 

' pliaiice, 110 W. Missouri Street 
I YU3-2846. 38-tf

WILL IX) Portable welding and 
shoji welding anytime, any 
place. Lloyd Murry. Daytime 
YU 3-3979, nighu YU 3-3147 .

42tft

Wa NTF.’D—Custom cotton strip- 
pirig. Have 2 International 
stripper and several trailers |
Oill YU 3-26H. 44 Btp

VV /\NTKD — Windmill and well 11 
i repair work. Call Jim Har- 
' per. YU 3-3377. 43 tfc

I VV a n t e d  — Cattle hauling. Call 
Leroy Chowning. YU 3-3̂

WANTED — VVTieat pa.sture and 1 
stalk field for cows. Have
VVTiiteface and Angus em s loi I CARD OF THANKS 
sale. W. B. Elakin 66-TJ511 
Petersburg. 45 tfc

/ /

T H E  F L O Y D  (  O I N T Y  H E .S P K R IA N  T h u rsd ay . N ov . 21. l iK i l l * A ( ; r  7

I'll lake this one! It'i such a nice print!

A I  T O . F IR E .  &  FAR .M  IN S l I R A N f  F. 

F lovdad .i Ki-al E s ta te  f t  Insurance .Agency 

I J !v l  \ V f)R I) —  P H O N E  Y r : t - 2 ! f i0

FOR RENT or tease -  First 
floor office, mntral healing, 
ti'" conditioned, janitor service 
excellent localinn See or call 
J.'.ke Watson. 319 .South Mam 
Ph. ^3-2480. 52-tfc

FOR RENT—Trailer park space 
All city utilities. All weather 
road W e s t s 1 d e Trailer 
Park One block viuth high 
school. Rate f l  00 per day Call 
YU3311&.or M '3 3606. 32 tfc

Help Wanted
W/..NT1-X) — Experienced farm 

Kind, John Deere equipment, 
4 row and irrigation Top wa
ges on yearly basis. Gene 
P.rowning, 2209 West 12th. 
Plainviow. Call CA 42981.

44 2tc

VVf; desire to empty full time 
bookki-eper. Call Ray Reed 
a* YU3-.T761 for interview ap- 
p< liniment. 39-tff

This Space 
For Rent

VVr wish bi take this means to 
■ express our appretnaiion to our 
I many friends and neighbors for 
every a<-t of kindness .showai dur- 

' ing the illness and death of wife 
and mother. We espe<-ially want 
to tl-ink the women who pre- 
pa red the fixxf. and helped out at 
the home. Also those who sent 
flowers, made vi.sits and helped 
vrith the (-hildren. We *re es 
P( dally grateful for your pray
ers

Bill Robcrt.soo
7a‘ke and Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rotx-rtson
Mr and Mrs Thurman Rictuirds
Mr and Mrs Raymond Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pierce

4.'i Itp

USED TRACTOR BUYS!
I!lfi2 Jel Star— 2MM, like new 

l ‘)60 M-5 MM. new rubber 

IftfifI M-Ti MM. good ronriition 

IH.'iK r> S lar with wide front 

h.'iO Ford

lfH7 M-F'armall with lri-c.\rl« front wheel 

1952 8.N six cylinder Ford

Used Equiprnent
1961 F ord  cotton  s tr ip p e r  

1961 Cane cotton  s tr ip p e r  

1-John D eere roll o v e r  plow 

1-6 fo o t !Moline on e-w ay

— AIJsO —

N E W  IIA N t ( ) (  K L A N D  DEVKEER 

NEW  HANCOt K LA N D  I.E V E l.E R

PAYNE IMPLEMENT CO.

Mr. Sl'ickman
f | l r t  '  now h is O 

M. I r.'int- 111 * r i ' m 
( o. I Irsilerslii’ i f  or 
\ ai'rines, Medi< iae .

Insfriimei Vnd 
Appliances fo r  Live 

stiH'k. (io  In And 'V  
f,m>n Drug l or V otir 

l.ivesttM'k Needs

ri.rrcx Mhtt'sjs C iifTip.'<ny t 
lail lsi-t V ill rebuiUI your mat- 

a. a l ‘ a-iin ibl*- pi vc  or will 
.■II yisi a ly type new m.iilrt vS 

.1 . n 11 -r
,u ;r (lid n.-ilticvs (ui exchanae 

'I -asiijIWi l(Miii. 1,1 Ihopetlic. III- 
i.'T prin;' All work guaranteed 

pickup and delivery (WK-e a 
.'<-k /..̂ k about terms J E.
V . lilman i» your c-o(ii|>aiiy rep 

I -dilative
t (ir .’.ii :ippoinimenl call Citv 

rr.ii! .shop YI '3 2332 7 tfc

A fC I’ W A \
TRi.i; .><1 RfiERY 

K fU H N t. & !•m NTN<; 
Tt'l:ATI\G  SPRAYING 

LA.MiSi APINri 
H' w;ii of bermuda Miles

II. FO.STKK
PhiHie DI, 4 2233 

P O Box ABI 1/V'kney. Tex.

CALL 
VI,>X-.(.̂ 20

(I'a.so'ine - O ib  - g re :«-c  
For D e liv e ry  

Dutane —  P ropan e

liiitane 
& Oil ( o.

East l l ig h w a v  7l» 
F I ,0 5  I )  \ D A

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hink-son, 
Route 3, Moydada will rev-eive 
two free tii-kets to the Capada 
Drive in Theati-e Thursday or 
Friday nights where "A  Dr No" 
is -how-ing.

Farms For Sale
FOR SALE -  531 acres. 15 

miles srsithe.-ut of Floydaiia 
.331 acres dry, 200 acres, irri
gated. 3 wells all tiled, some 
midland bermuda On pave
ment. with 2 houses, modem 
Gofxf ferma. L. VV. Johnson, 
Route 2. fToy-dada VU 3-2681' 

44 tfc

strlJ I  43 tf

V  T»n emd iLsed
\n <1 V  desks $35 Hes-

i  Sipply. YU 3-

r. O s 1 43 tf 
■

, " . i| B ViKine sh.irr of
f  '■> Huh $1.50
1 44 Itr

K To settle an e»- 
i w i  lot at 527

(H il
P  L A NL'iniball, 
1 Strret or Hione
1 14 t fc '

w John Deere 70. 
■•s »nd planter, 
f - ’-ers. .Shwt iron 
P  for Rent —
g«Piep 1, p Mr.

FOR SALE — 80 acres Irriga. 
tod farm land Cash or terms 
J D. Helms. Telephone 659- 
2566 or 659̂ 2716. Box 38. Spear
man. Texas. 52-ifc

f  OR SALE — 200 acres irriga
ted land in Floyd County, 2 
wells and improvements. Call 
Vl'.V2921, Floydada. Sale by 
owner. 38tfc

44 tfc

I*  19tv' Men-ury 
tadio. heat- 

[ Wditionoi, low 
Jimniie Dhj 

I VU T3358 after

f  OR SALE — 320 acres in Floyd 
County. 115 in cultivation, 
spring water. Ike Smith, Route 
1, Floniot. 45 4tp

Real Esiate Broker
I HAVE house listinRs in mast 

pai'ts of town, .some new. Wiil 
appreciate your listings and 
ci.ii assi.st yo'i n obtaining 
leans T L Holland Day Ph 
YU3-ai40. after 5 pm. VU3- 
237$ 16-tfc

Meeting Notice
FLOVT)APa  l o o r  lyxt^  No. 34 

meets ir regular session every 
Thursday night. Mac Gallag 
lier, Nrble Grand. Jimmy Vic
kers. V ice Grand, Floyd Webb. 
Secy 3 2-tfc

NOTICE — Yearling angus calf 
has stra.vrd to my place. Own
er must identify and pay for 
this advertiseoK-nt. David Bat 
tey. YU3-2632. 38-tlc

EI4)Yf)ADA CYiapler No. 227 ft' 
A. M staled meeting .Satiir- 
d-iy, November 23. Supper 
6;.30 pm. M. M, and B. M. 
Degrees. Clyde Hodges. H.P., 
W. W. Tnipp, Secy.

Rirm Land Loans
SHOP FOR a lOan like you shop 

' ( r a farm. Find out about 
the loan that financ-ed a mil- 
Ton farms and ranches — a 
long-term. low payment Feder. 
al Land Bank loan. See Jake 
H. Watson at the Federal Land 
Hank Association of Floydada, 

uth Main, Floydada, Tex- 
— 15-tfc

H o l l i s  R.  B o n d  
R e a l  E s t a t e

(Siicces.sor to Masaie & Bond) 
BOOTHE BUILDINfl FLOYDADA

igogy

MEMBER

Dr. o. R. M c In t o s h  

O P T O M E T R I S T

21 ! S O I T H  M A IN  S T .

Pnone YU 3-546f)— Floydada, Tex.

N S
fl00,00 fo ‘1,500.00

\  CQNSOOOAT?ALL -YDUR BILLS

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TfZKVS 

TO: FRANK JOHNSON; FRANK 
JOHNSTON; MRS M. E. VVII  ̂
LIAMSON; V. C. CONWAY; the 
Unknown Heirs of FRANK 
JOHNSON, deceased; the Un
known Heirs of FRANK JOHN
STON. deceased; the Unknown 
Heirs of MRS. M E. WILLUM- 
SON, docea.sed, the Unknown 
ffeirs of V. C. CONWAY, de
ceased; and the Unknown Heirs 
of any sui-h linknown Heirs who 
may now he decnased. their Un
known Heirs Hiirs and legal rep
resentatives, . . . GREfTTINGS 

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before to o'clock A M  of the first Mon- 
d;iy after the expiration of 42 
days from th(- date of issiiam-e 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 16th day of Decem
ber. A D . 1963 at or'before 10:0(1 
o'clock A M hefnre the Honor- 
.itile Distrifi . . . Court of Flo>d 
County at the Court Hou(ie in 
Floydada, Texa.s 

Said plaintitf's petition wras 
filed on the 28th day of October, 
1963
TTie file number of said suit be 
ing No. 5085.
The names ot the parties in said 
suit are:

HOMER ST>;EN 
as Plaintiff, and the persons first 
named, described and designated 
in this writ, and to whom this 
writ is directed as defendant s. 
The nature of said suit being sub- 
sbjitially as follows, to wit: Suit 
in trespass to try title, (or the 
title and possession ot the fol-

I L O ) I) f O U .M  Y

ABSTKAt T ( O.
AbsiracU *4 TMIr 
t ’tle lasuraao

VER.NA L  STfAVARi

217 W. ta lif. Pk YU 3-3728

Fbivdada Texas

lowing des(-ribcd real ppofs-rt; 
situated in Eloyd County, Texas. 

All of lyits .Numbers fw-mity- 
tw() i22i. Twenty-three i^p, 
Tw(-nty dour (24t. Twenty- 
nine (29i and Thirty i.TOi. in 
Pluck Number One i l l .  South 
Heights Addition to the Town 
of Iloydada (Floyd Q ty i, 
in Hoyd County, ’Tex.ii; all 
as shown by the Plat of such 
Addition of record in Vol- 
ume 53, Page 540. of the 

I IXed Re<-ords of Floyd Coun- 
• ty, Texas. |

I — Mainliff pleading fie simple ' 
ownership (hereof, and spei-ially 
'iletding Uh' three, five and ten 

' >iar st’itutes of limitation as to 
I iH-h r»-!il property, and praying 
! udgment for title and possession 
t| ereof.

If this Citation is not serv-ed i 
wilhin 90 days after the date of ‘ 
Its is.siianoe. if shall he rebimed 
im,servcd
Is.siiixf this the 29th day of Oc 
t'ller. A D  , 1963 
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at effue in Hoy 
d.ida. Texas, the the 29th day of 
(8 tober. A D . 1963.

SEAL
Mary L McPherson, Clerk 

District Court. Floyd County.
Texa?

KVf 31 - Nov. 7 -11-211

F or P rom p t S e rv ic e  
on

H om e & .\ut'» R ad ios  
See

R  I ( '  1:

R A D IO  S F R M t  E 
lilk . n. o f  h i i ' s ta tion

Wl. ( LEAN AND TI'.N»

K L K ( T R I (

S j I A V L F i S
Rfd 'A IR  a l l  M A K »»  
AKla. AND TPADE 

A U  MAKES

(;o i:\ DRi L
R E E K fC E R  \ T IO N  

T R O I P.LE

C A L L

F L O Y  D ’ S

R K F P U .E R A T IO N  
SERN  l (  E

V  1 3 - 2  5  1 .)

CHEAP WATER ”
The additional «ater you get 
when you ocidire your well 

with

DRY ACID®
See your lOCAl WEll MAN 
ond le* him get you WMne 
cheap water with a DRY 

ACID treatment
Cotey Chemical Co.

Lubbock. Terot

VIDHI K K IM M AN 
Vlt.sTKVtT (OMI'ANV

MALD i; HOtXUMS 
Owner and Manager 

Floydada. Texas 
South KwU ( omer Square 

Oldest and most compk te 
abstraiA P l a n t  in Fleyd 
County prepar-ed to rergier 
i»fompt efficient service on 
evervtning in the line of land 
titles.

( M L

I a.  1 ). H K I T T O N
-\T

D A M  E l A l T O M f n T
D aniel \ u tom otive

V I :L 2 : tH 2
•  ( o m m e rr ia l R e f r ig -

r ra t io n  S e rv ic e !
•  H om e \ ir  C ond itio -

ner .S erv ice '

I A ■/’ * rtMueniac -  avrokKMatv -  ttoau homcs
/ V -  ■'/i’V

a f" /

|’\Plains Finance Corp. lo t
,(̂  / B22 Aarth ’StrWt CA 4-27U .

PWnvlew. Term

P j* Top and AfrT- 
T“ lwy Rox Or- 

Delta, Ine. 
Phone 2621 

’IT  or 4267 
i5 4tc

[•mtton trailers. 
Warren, 

___  15 3tp

I Sweet -Sioux.
15 2tp

D. 8 (-ater- 
L cab and 

volt lighting 
12 *** 1 low tier. 

Transport 
/Apress 4‘2351, 

2tc

^ drx-k gray ] 
1" ^  with jumbo I 
^^Iching gray 
7 ?  The Hes- 

Phone 
________ «  tf

I** X 150 lot
I  UJ

«  2tr

lljTfANK.8
[J ^ t e a n  who 
7 * ’* sympathy I 

.vjrrnw. 
floral

1^  WndneMw,
■ Pltpful.

snd (hmily 
At Up

■,'ITY PROPERTY ranches and 
farm* Give ire your listings 
Tiiagard Real L.xi.ate. I'uu .- 
YU3-3716. 26-tfc

WE HAVE some good buyers 
for farms Hale and Hale In 
stirance. 3i.tfc

f  ARM LOANS — See us for
la m  loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt vlosing and excellent 
prepayment iiptions 
(X)EN A (K)EN 15-tfc

Miscellaneous
N’{»RRELL iKA lTO R  PARTS -  

for Trarior and Irrisatlon Sup
plies and Accessories. 26-tfr

WANT TO .SELL — List your 
town or farm home with T. L 
Holland. Ph. YI'3-2140 or af 
ter 5 YU3-2375. 52-tfc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE — 20 X .50 ft. frame 

stucco house to be moved Four 
Rooms Bill Colston. Dotigher- 
tv, Tex________________  » - t fc

FOR SALE — Mrs Addle Tha- 
gard's home. Call YU 3-3716 
or YU 3-2468. 41 tfc

FOR SALE ^  Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large living mom, dining 
room and kitchen. 3 lots, dou
ble garage, well located. Hale 
A Hale. YU3-3261 29-tfc

Fo r  SALE — Nice two bedroom 
hoiLse. Small down paynient. 
Call Hale Inimranca- Yu*~'08l 

16-tfc

FOR SALE — Three Bedroom 
hnuae to be moved. Mrs. Pierce 
King. YU3-2S34

FOR BALE—To settle t e  Earl 
Rainer EWate. 3 bedroom 
home at 522 West Oilitomta 
and Rainer .Shoe Shop. M l  
YU S-2W or nights VU 3-2437.

42tfc

O M PLE TE  Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose instal
led on all makes. Home Ap
pliance Service. IK) W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846. 3-tfc

IF it's an electrical household ap
pliance, we .•epair it. Home 
Appliance Service, lio W. Mis- 
.souri Street. YU3-28t6. 3-tfc

ALL Parts (or some waahers. 
some parts for all washers, 
x'omplrte line of belts for all 
washers and dryers. Home 
Appliance Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846 3-tfc

I HAVE been cutting prk-es on 
|)ipe and steel recently. Try 
me. I.catherman Gmvcl and 
Steel. 45 tfc

PRf-2?TON WATSON—Life. Hos- 
pilalixation. Fire, Auto. Farm 
Crop Mail. YU .3-2304. 45 8tp

CARD OF "HfANKS 
We ('xpress our deep gratitude 

to all those who helped in any 
way during my stay In t e  hos
pital.

A thousand thanks to my 
many, many friends, to Dr. Bay- 
outh, the nursm. and all my 
members.

May the 1 ^  bleaa each one 
of yoii abundantly, is my prayer.

'Pvanka Again.
EM W. C. Thirlkill

!U8i (lunily

E N J O Y
. .  . the comfort and con* 
venienre of new famit; 
ture and appliances.

B U Y
. . . with a low inUrest | 
bank loan from . . .  j

The First National 
Bank

Of Floydada

T. N .  M .  & O .  B U S  S C H E D U L E

CH d and  S a v e  fto I-’o ff'ru ncc

EA.ST BODM) M EST DOI’M )
To LiitiluM'k, F'J B.3.SO 
9;.'»li a. m. \ ia R a lls  

T o  \ ernoii, W ich ila  F.a!ls ^ ’ “ '* P- '  •* R a ils

I .V . M: L5 a.m .

L v . 3 L'l p.m.

T o  I ’ h in v ie w . .\m arilk . 
!):.'i0 a .m . 

p.m .
a. m. v ia  I ’ e le rs -

bunr

.M .\ (;N ()L I.\  S K R M t  E .s t a t i o n  .n o . 1

Mrs. Fred Lamben, Agent Phone YU 3-2.')U6

Station Honrs; K;(X) a.m. — 4:30 p.m. 
r : . )SKD (jN SI 'M/AV

REGARDLESS OF TH E  H A T 
YOU W EA R , YO U RECEIVE 
PERSONAL SERVICE W HEN 
YOU BELON G  T O

Farn Bareaa
A complete insurance service de

signed BY and FOR the farmer and
rancher........ O N L Y  FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE can offer you these 
personal services........

LOCAL LOCAL
PASM BUPCAW OOMPAWV
AOCNT AOJUSm

ouAuneo company
HOME OPFICK PWLO_________  aAPCTY
ptiMOHNCL \mtxnwmrm wnoiHccn

JO IN  FARM BUREAU T O D A Y  and receive these advantageal

SAM
AGENT

Phone V|T.3-.ri.'>6 
FLOYDADA

A U C T I O N
d ID A riiFSFAR M  ] A W\ ) ,  HIMCK RFSI•'K.XrF 

AND  I.OT SFPARATK SALE
Novomher 2-'5. 1063 this farm wi’l he s-oUl at If'tr.o ;'.m. n tne 
premi.s*':? on south .side saiti proprrlv, located 7 ' -, miles ea.st of 
Lockney, Texas on fair.) mad 97 to hitrh'vay 207, mi'es .south, 
2 miles east to southvves* cortifr. nr 10 mi'e,-- ner’h of Povdarla. 
Texas on highway 2i'7 then 2 miles e.ist to soirihvvY'st corner. 
The house and lot will he .>-(i!d at 2 n m. .it the hx-ation of said 
property,218 .southwest 4lh .street, Lockney, Texas, or 1 block 
north of the northeast corner of T.rirknec High School.
To .settle the estate of the late Nora H. (ientrv, the foUnvx ing 10 
be sold to the highest bidder ah.solutcly without minimum or 
re.servalion.

Farmland tract all of section 38, IiKh k l)-3, Floyd roiinlv, Texas, 
less too acres out of northwest corner. Has giKul allotments, all 
hut acres in cultivation, windmill, granarv, old house, land 
level, p»>.sse.ssion of wheal after 1961 harvest, i>ossession other 
land January, 1964.

Tract No. 2. nice 6 room tuick house on corner lot. 2 lYwim house 
at rear and donble garage. Immediate iwi.s.session, one of the 
choice locations In l,rcktiey. Terms cash. 10% escrow on sign
ing of contract. .30 days closing time, look it over and make your 
arrangeimcnta. C. C. Gentry, executor.

A U  C T I O N E E R S
RAYMOND AKIN GENE HARRI.S

CA4-7692, Plainview' UN4-3641, Ertm»m*on

' is

m
. a a - W - ' f i t
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So. Plains News
By Mrs Murray Julian 

Mr uxi Mrs Uoyd rl
#nd Mr and Mrs Arby MuUVr 
ip «it  la*t Wrdnesiiaj in lAib- 
book on bui>uir»s tnr*

Mr and Mm Alvii» Nk-hols 
visited in l ^ ^ n '> Sunday vitb 
her brotKr. Mr and Mm John 
Cox. and with them aen* ail 
their i-hiMren and grandchikCen 
U- ..■elebraie v-arioii* birth ;a.s

Mr and Mis Frank Mi<lure 
Ment to LuibK-a Thu-visN 
wtare th»-y visittM his siter, Mr. 
and Mrs M K Uivinn a.st '*w i 
t|ient the night with old lrieti«l», 
Mr and Mis J B Ihoui-iS

Refn« ml»'r s-H «t » that thi- 
County •Ml Whie\ «■ ne^it Ikin 
quel will be held m hloyiltdi on

I S;itiir(ia.v night at the High 
St IvsjI Cafeteria, blight I'hil- 
dren with their families will be 
•gisng frisn here among thes« 
right the liadem trout here, Mr 
Mid .Mrs K J Kinsk>.\ and Phil 

I b'riday. No%’ 15, was Patricia 
j Fi rtent^rry’s hirthdsv an.1 h-»' 
li,rents the Klmo Fortenberry’s 
ipd -hildren iii l 'la en«1o i i 

1 t > tht' Fred Fortmherrya for a 
' l i  tKlav dirner wh ■ It was •I'., 
er̂ s ywl by Mrs. John Forten-: 
b< •‘IS .ind 'he ik'rlaitn lu..ve.s ' 
■il ot Cellar Hill. j

M t I T vvod we- t t . I iih I 
Ns-k Tuesilay to bring her 
Uja.ht' ■ .Mr-'- hinn i a .i.-
rvw hiiby, and Jana*s hkirl Jr. 
up to slay llw we* k w ith them 
Thev ilan t ■ to their horn* 
tills (siminx Tuesday.

' ne S.UI.' I'laii*- i I'.V t las'
Monday at the si'houl auditunum.

and they have aiuvMiiH'ed the 
Tlvtnksgiving Holidays will be 
Ihursday and Fiid.iy, Niw 'X 
and No\ J9lh. The IT A  wUI 
itst s r a cisnmunitv procniir 
and iTiristmas tree at ttv’ school 
h use at Ch I'-t na. time, ant 
tliere will be 2 tuU weeks plus 
two weekenils of vacation (or the 
( liristmas vai-ation.

Mm. Mamie Vo re of Anar 
llo U-ft Sitiirday after spending 
.he past w.rk visiting here witr 
her nkie. Mrs. John Wilsm 
ri ey went diavn t > Ha.ssel 
Thuisday wh»-re they visited rel- 
ti»es
(iary Wilson had his hand bud 

> injurtsj Wtilnewlav aftern *oi 
in a farm ais-KliSit, but after see- 
iis; a physi.'Uin t'l-y disiMveiv. 
ne histes binken, and he is get 
t ng alisu: fine n*"‘

Mr ami Mrs. llrigsby Milton 
fli*w to Fuirview, Oklahtnia laid 
Monday natming for hnsiklast 
Tills was the 12th Annual bTv-in 
Kreakfast. and they had fine 
we; thcr for flying Th-y saw 
pi.nichute jumper*, and othi'r 
^•rms ig enterl linniimt

Mrs Bryant Hi»:uibotham vis- 
UM Sunday e\enin*; in the l*l-im 
view Hospital with her uncle. 
Orby lleNird who was briiughl 
theiv from the Methixl’.st Hi*pi 
Ip I FTsiay Johnny Igickey is 
fiported a little better in liib- 
hock ard .Mrs Cius lyluteil 
iMiss Carnet is home in Floy- 
daila with her brottwr. the Char- 
liv Jar etts

The (Xho .'sanders hid .Sunday 
dinner in Fl'tydada with her mo- 
tN r, Mrs C K. Bart ett. ami a 
bnither. the R V. Itirtletts ol

wm- iil»«i visitin'-' 
a nitv trip out to

F.dl Worth, 
there, after 
Oilifomia.

The Hobby Club itw'mbers will 
e t c  tain thsir husbi>nds w th i 
lii.inksgiviiv dinm'r and forty 
two parfy at the Coloni d House 
in Floydadn on Nov '25, a  ̂ p m 
liostoasot for the Thanksgixin 
pjirty are Mrs Syivin Kinm 
brugh. Mm. Murray Julian ami 
Mis . John Kinnibnigh.

FIton Karr (lew hiS w ( 's mo 
iher. Mrs. Duggett hack to her 
n me III Tvlcr .sunia i B '  ar 
Karr iiflro(npr.nie>l them and on 
i's> w IV home (ro'ii Tyk’r, the\ 
Mojiped at the Beauchamp Air 
Fort in Fort Worth to go out 
am' viait Bryans nu'ther. Mrs 
I. H tsarr. .Mrs Bryan Kar ■ i 
st.tying this week in P1ainvk*w 
with the Elton Kairs. and help

iig; take cun* of tin* boby son. 
llryan Mtiai Yvonne Kair aU 
sfienl Sunday in ITainview with
•hem.

We extemi our sympiithy to 
wev. R C Cues! nt Cone whos 

•m Iher. Mm J. W (lUest, 79, of 
ir' .wnf'eM died .Sat Tda * in lb 
Brownfield C.enenil HospitiU. 
wn ’iie- w re heW t''i» ’'ton 
M the First Baikist Oiurch in 
Brownfield with several minis- 
e-i lakin" la it and tv’ri'il 
n the Terry County Cemetery. 

Rev Ciue't IKeil in our vivina. 
for several .veai*.

.Several frvsn here attended 
the Thanksgiving Bridge lun- 
i-hcon which was held at the v . I 
iiial Hcuie al '2:30 no n. Fn 

day in Floyduda. Bridge was 
played after tla* luiwheon until 
fK'e o'lioi'k. Hostease* for the

uirty were MnH*s: Keith 'lllihr 
man. Ham Smith Jr.. Bill Hale 
aial Mm Clad Nomuuk Attend 
ing (rori .South Plains were 
Mnies Hiliv .Stanilorth, Jr 
Rhnney M«*st. Kenneth Bean, 
'’ oy Bleds* e amt Mm. He 
Siiiithemian

Mrr CriKshy Mil'igi’a argil 
Mrs. Lola haie of Itinpa. and

II N ith.in. a soi homore of 
WT at Canyon were .Sunday din 
ei irut^tv of the Miltr||». am 

sic spent the night with them, 
while he went ba<*k to college. 
\l 4iday Mm Hale and Mrs MU 
n s|«nt the day in Ho.idadk

with Mm R. F  ' ’ '"ing.
New offi»*er<! eiccled *il Uie 4-H 

meeting this Monilay mgfit we*e 
Cailton Johnson. president, 
Phil Kirmlivv, vice i»resident; Ka
tie Tayk-r. arnTtpiry ind treas

m  BEST HIANI@6IVIN6 MEATS ARE IN THE 
PIfiGLV WI66LV MARKCTS!

FRESHEST FROZEN FO O D S!

uier. with Rita Taylor and Dan 
ny Fram Ls a* eoumil ikie^al - 
Alhm Higgmbigham was with th< 
m  grmip and showed th«> fjin, 
The RE:A .Sory” . Riu Taykn 

;*ve a --hort rrograiii on Rnw t 
S»*t a Pretty Holiday Table Th< 
m xt piogram will be (he ctiri.*ci 
mat party a**cording to leaden, 
Ml and Mrs. ri J Kinslow 

The !a  Than Oiib met at th 
srlHxil hoUM* for a pre Thanks 
ivng o n 'v  and mirty r nos 

night with hnatesaes for Ihe or.
AlilV k U.ll liO,>(€>r a,k 

Cllenn Wood Mr« Hopper hiked 
hum and others brought dishc* to 
serve, then alter lo.ty two wa- 
pla.ved Th«' members presented 
a io llee  service to .Mr and .Mrs 
iili ho; per as a goim; awav 

pnsent. They have moved to 
.Sand Hill to the former Knight

»y
■n» R 1

-«v knej
*n Iw
ittenuiin
«■««*
r*’* . Mr .ia|J 

Aikdi, l|]
"̂"*11 did t

|0W & r H 9(% ill!M 6
Dinnere ::m  a s 39c • ^

Ranquet
B it eb e rry  And B ovsen b erry

Fruit Pies 14 ozs. 4,‘U’
O r e  Ida

Tater Tots 2 lbs. 39e

Mr. (J.
( orn On (.’ob 2 ears 17e
Tre esweel  2 • B Oit. Can's

Oranvre Juice Tjoc

PARKFKHOrSK, 24 ( T. 1»KC;.

Holsum Rolls

TOM TURKEYS
Clary's I’SDA (Irade 
.A. Fresh Frosted. IS 
1‘uiuids, I'p 
Bound

HEN TURKEYS
Clary’s I'SDA (Jrade A. 
Fresh Frosted. 12 to H» 
Bound .\verage 
Bound

HAMS .\rinour .Star, Smoked 
Cure, Shank Bortion 

Bound 39c

BISCUITS Sweet milk 
litdsuni

BUTTER BONNFBFI.I.K 
SVVKKT ( KK.\.M 
I.B. BKC.

■Armtiur Star, I ' j  to .'i l.h. Ihicklini;>»
Kill kOAST lb. (;')c
Armtnir Star. Aged. Henw Beef
SIKI.OIN STFAK lb. Sic
H tirm el’ s. Ih .irv . to n  ert ' j  »r W lio lo

(OOKKl) IIA.MS 11). :> c
.Armour .Star. Bonelr«-'«, ( t s I  f j ’i
HA.MS lbs. •̂:̂ 9S
■Armour Star. I ' j  to I h. Hi'*’ linirs
I)t ( KS lb. 19c

IbKith's. Frewh. AAesI Ctoa.wt
O V S T K K S  12 0/..S. «9 c
\\ il'̂ oin'.s, ( erlifi d Koanlers .'I to -I 
l.h. Ave.— Boasting
(  H K 'K K N S  lb . 49c
T'tiwn K t ounlrv. Chickeu
U V K K S  So/.s. .lOc
Toivn & ( ounlrv. ( hiekeii
(H Z Z A R D S  lb . 39c
Kodett. I.ean, Nttrlhern. I.oin Vid.
.'t it» .T l.h. Av'.
P O R K  R O A S T  lb . 19c

PEACHES IIuni's, .Spired 
No. 2 'I Can

G A R D E N  FRESH PRODUCE!

CELERY ~  2 i-.XRdi-:
S1.\L\S STUFFING Kellogg, Crrulrllm 

Flerh. 7 fh. Bkg.

Clipped Tops. Burple T<tp California. l.arKe Size
Turnips lb. 15c Pomejcranates each 10c

APPLES
KO.MK BKAIITY 

T '” ' * » l  BIIKBC SK 
Ai BI.i:. I.B.

YAMS In Heavy Syrup— I.illle .Mill 
,\0. .m.T < A\S

EGGS ID KAI. (;BAI)E .a 
AIFIHCAI. iJOZK.N

TB F<K  A AM F< IH 'O P IN 
F I . O V D ' I ) '  \ r 'M  M f F R  

21 T U B o r c H  27:
\\v  T||V iMtaiT

TO I .IMIT ( { ! '  ANTITIF.S:\VF \VM I |?F f l .O '- 'F I )
Tl lANKSCilMNC; DAY. N f )\ .  ‘2s:

IIKAI.TII & IJFArTY AIDS

HAND LOTION
37cAV(M)|)BI BY BKO. $1.00 

•2 BBK K I.AMKI. Ic TAX

1 4tn Cream. Begular fiOc

Deodorant large 57«
Micrin. 11c off l.abel. Beg. 87c

Mouth Wash large 69^
Blain or Mint, Beg, 6.3c 12 Oz. Ihtttle

Milk of Magnesia 55«

SCNSHINE 16 OZ. BKG.

H Y D R O X  CO OKIES 49c
AI BOBA. A.SSOKTEI) COM>KS 2-BOI.I. BKG.

TOILET TISSUE 27«
SIOUX BEA. EXTRAiCTED ' 16 OZ JAR

H O N E Y  39c
DIET SWEETENER 4 oZ, BOTTf.E

SUGARINE 59c
ELGIN COLORED |,|j I‘KG

O LEO  I2 i«
KOL NTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL 12 Oz. t

C O R N  2 for 3 3 '
JA( K & BEAN.STAI.K, ( I T, NO. .10.3 CAN

GREEN BEANS 23<=
LIBERTY

FRUITS & PEELS
f.IBERTY

CM )FBW ()ODS

Deviled  
Hams 

4 i O z . Can  
39c

WOODY’S

Cooking
Sauce

12 O z. Bottle 
65c

DATES

FOOD f HKESE
CHEF
liKM GHT

American Beauty Instant. 8 Oz«.
POTATOES

None Such. 9 Oz. Bkg
m i n c e m e a t

ALL BRANDS

Mellorine
OtUtf

A L L  ' 4 L 9 9  
T H I S  O  - •

V2
Ga l

16 OZ. BK(L

5 9 '
8 OZ. BKG.

La y-A w a y Lowesf

G LACE CHERRIES 5 9 '
LI CKY STRIKE, ( HCNK NO. yi CAN

NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

I .m /.E
meriiar 
t amur 
'« Frati

iaUrd itM 
. Hns 

i-. d at pr
I propoMd

1̂ '


